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JAMES H. HARRIS. SUROKOV DENTIST. 
«r«duofo o/ (he JfalHmort Coltefe of btnlal Stirgory, 
J^ESPECTFCM Y informj his frionds and the 
•"fuU'tet^oV'the GOLD, SlLVUt, OH VCL- 
CAMTE PLATE. 
^•-All operations trsrranted to competo with 
•ar, and to jfire general satisfaction. 
Ornca—At his residence, near Rcller'acorner. 
Main Street. TKKUS CASH, 
Sept. M, 1946.—tf 
•^yM. H. KITENOUR, 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 
HARU1SONUURO, VA., 
HAS just reeeised a large and well-selected 
stock of XI 
WATCHFS. JEWETaBY, 
Silte* and Ftaied if'ore, 
OOLD, SILVER AND STEEL SPECTACLES, 
Which he offera to the public lower than they can 
bought else where, for cash or Country Pro- 
<£«««. He will also take 
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCK, 
At the higheat market price®, for Watch work, 
vr in pavment of anr clebta due him. 
WaTCH WORK done in the beat manner, and 
WAKKANTED for twelve month*. 
Oct. 36, 18€6.-1/ 
W. «. BCTL8K. *. «. Or»UTT. 
I^EDICAL CO PARTNERSHIP. 
DRS. BUTLER k OFFUTT, 
WaTt aasociated themseltea in th* practice of 
Jledieine and Surgery. 
Special attention will be given to the trcat- 
•mrnt of all Diaeaaea of the Eve and Ear. 
We mar befound at all tinics during the dey 
«t our oftice, opposite Hill's Hotel, on Uuin St. 
At night Dr. B. may be found at bis residence, 
opposite Mr. Bell's Church, on Main St. Dr. O. 
•I the Female Seminary. 
April IS, lS«6.-tr 
Medical notice. 
DBS. OOKDON A WILLIAMS 
■are again aaaociated themselrea, in the practice 
•f Medicine. 
Ornca—At their Drug Stor., Main Street. 
Dec 11 1866. 
WO. HILL, 
• PnTSIClAN AND SURSEON 
HARRISONUUKO, VA. 
■apt. 1», 1866.—tf 
FBOVLAN, CIVIL ENQINRER 
. AND DEPUTY COUNTY SUI X RVEYOR, 
HARRISON BURG, VA., 
Flaas, Specifications and Estimates of Work fur- 
■tstaed. Reports on the condition and value of 
landa, and Sarreys made. Accurate Maps of 
lands intended for the market gotten up and sub- 
MMJcd 
^W~Aa emminent Engineer consulted in im- 
fartaat cases. [Oct. 11, 1865. tf 
BRTA*, wo««sos A compton. 
attorneys at law, 
OAaaisouioKo, VA. 
Allah C. Brtah, Jobh C. Woodboh and Wu. 
S. CourTOM Hncre associated theraselres in the 
praetiro ofL.woa The County of Uockingham ; 
•ad will alao arttuad the Courts of Shenandoab, 
Fage, Highland and Perxlloton. 
AW*Jo(n C. Woobsoh will continue to prac- 
Mea ia the SuprerasCourt of Appeala of Virginia. 
Mot. 11, 1865-tf 
JJU8T0M UANDT, 
ATTORNtT AT LAW, 
■arrisonburo, tiroimia. 
Ornta—Opposita Jones' Agricultural Ware- 
hMae. 
MWRefera to the "Commonwealth." 
July II, 186a.—tf 
GW. BERLIN, 
. ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
HAKinsONaoaa, Va.. 
Will practice in this and the adjoining coun 
ties. Odice in Bank Row, North of the Court- 
Mouse. [Jan. 11,1860—ly 
«. n. LieaaTT. CHAS. A. TAKCKT 
Liggett a tancey, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
Barrisonburg, Va. Ollice immediately opposite 
the American Hotel. [Not. ig-tf 
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING a nice assort- 
ment of SUMMER AND FALL GOOOS, 
which we pledge ourselres to sell as low as any 
house in Harrisonburg. Produce taken in ex- 
abange at beat prices. 
Aug. 8. SHACKLETT A NEWMAN. 
Factory goods, sattinetts, ac.— 
Great inducements offered in these goods to 
parties having Wool to exchange. Call and 
price them. SHACKLETT A NEWMAN. 
August 8, 1866. 
GROCERIES, AC.—8 bbls. Sugar, Sbbli. Mo- 
laasea, I bbl. Machine Oil, best quality, Dye 
Bluffs, Spices, Window Olsss, Ac. 
August 8. SHACKLETT A NEWMAN. 
SELF-SEALING JARS—Those in wantof the 
but article for keeping Fruit can get them at 
Ang. 8. SHACKCETT A NEWMAN 
^sPMPNT-10 JAMES RIVEKTCEI 
Cv WENT just racw ** •nd lor"ale' " redu«'1 
"bVA i- p^JJ' * S0N'a- 
HAIR DYE of all kinds for sale at tup new 
Drug Store of    . . .... CX , , , W1-Aug. 8. GORDON A WILLIAMS. 
Fly PAPER and FLY STONE, for eale at 
the Drug Store of 
A"!? «• GORDON A WILLIAMS, 
CUSHEN & 8HEIRY, I 
FabluUera aud Proprietors. ) 




TUB GHOSTS OF LONG AGO. 
||A«ai*0!viVB0 CnrisOH. comer of Main and Ellaa Street* Kev.T D. Bill, Pastor, 
preaching at II o'cKvjp, A. M.,on every alternate 9ab- 
iMtb. and every Sabbath night. Prayer Meeting every 
Tneiday night. 
RoeKiNOHAM CfinacH. Main Street, adjr'ning the Post tMBre. Rer. D. C. lawiw. Pastor. 
Preaching every Sai.hati at 11 o'clock, A.M. and at 
Sight. Sunday School every Sabbath at 9 o'clock. 
• T V. W. ngOWKBtt. 
A«»»1W Chavii. Csetoan Street, near Weft Market, 
lev. P. F. Acauat. Paator. Wev. r r UOUNT. r iPreaching at 11 o'clock, A. M. every allernateSnl.bath. 
Vnnday School every Sabbath at 2 o'clock. 
M. K. CituacM, Wr*t Market Street. Rev. A. Pol 
Bev >a. Paator. 
Preaching atll o'clock, A. M., every nlternate Sab- 
IThen I lit at eve alone, 
Thinking on the post and gone; 
While the clock, with droway finger, 
Mark* how long the minute* linger ; 
And the embers, dimly burning, 
Tell of life to dust returning; 
Then my lonely chair around. 
With a quiet mournful sound— 
With a murmur soft and low, 
Come the ghost* of long ago. 
EPISCOPAL. 
PeisooPAt Chcbcw, Main Street. Rev. IfaifbT A. 
Wisa, Jr.. Rector. Divine Service every 2d and 4lh Sunday, In the mor ■lag. and alternate Sundays, In the evening, at Hani- 
eonburg. 
At Port Republic, the 1st and fid Sundays, in the 
•veRlng. 
One by one, I count them o'ei. 
Voices that are heard no more; 
Tears that loving cheeks hare wet, 
Words whose music lingers jet; 
Holy fsces, pale and fhir, 
Shadowy locks of waving hair; 
Bappy signs and whispers dear, 
Songk forgotten many a year * 
Lips of dewy fragrance, eyes 
Brighter, bluer than the skies- 
Odors breathed from Paradiee. 
RoccTgoatM tTgio* Lonoi, Ko. VT, F. A. M , meets 
la Masonic Temple, Main Street, on the 1st and 3d Sat- 
%vday svenings of each month. 
RocKigoa*iiCif4VTBa, No. fl, R. A. M., meets on the ith Saturday evening of each month, In Masonic Tem- 
fla, Main Street. v  
And the gentle shadows glide, 
Softly murmuring at my side. 
Tell the long unrviendedday. 
All forgotteu, fades away. 
Thus, when T am all alone. 
Dreaming o'er the past and gone, 
All around me, sad and slow. 
Come the ghosts of long ago. 
OKXei.VVSX. STOH »'. 
[Written for the Old Commonwealth.] 
THE MOUNTAINEER; 
A STORY OF THE LATE WAR. 
BT glNQLEBTICKB. 
Wnere a rock could rear its bead. 
NEATS-FOOT OIL, LARD OIL, AND COAL 
Oil, just received at the Drutr Store of 
Auy 8  GORDON d: WILLIAMS. 
AN OTHER LOT OF TUOSECHEAP SHOES 
belter tbao e»er,ju«t arrired at 
8PHLNKEL A BOWMAN'S. 
INVOICE RECEIVED, and an extra lot of 
ehcau goods expected daily, at 
iflj IE HPUNREL * BOWMAN B. 
"He went to the window of those who slept, 
And «o'er each pain, like a fairy, crept; 
Wherever he breathed ; wherever be stepp'd, 
By the light of the moon were seen 
Most beautiful things; there were flowers and trees; 
There were bevies of birds, and swarms of bees; 
There were cities with temples and towers, and these 
All pictured in silver sheen." 
Ou such a morning in December, 186—, 
Charles GarthcM was aceoding the Howard 
Lick mountain, south of Moorufield. He 
had just boon driven from his homeontne 
South Fork b\ a manraud'iiK band of Feder- 
alists. who had descended into lire Valley lor 
the purpose of supplying themselves with 
rations, and to capture any of their enemies 
that they may find at home. As the sun 
rose, our traveler reached the summit of the 
mountain, stopped his horse, and gazed upon 
the scene that lay before his eyes. Stretched 
before him was the Moorefleld Valley, set 
like a gem in the mountains ; as lar as the 
eye culd reach was seen a picture worth 
days of travel to witness. At Ids feet roiled 
the South Foik, emerging at this pl.ice from 
between the monntains, leaping forth gladly 
into the sunlight, soetuingly rejoiced at its 
release from its dark prisqp of shade aud 
rocks, it goes forth to greet its corapanioiit 
the South Branch, thai is seen in the dis- 
tance, looking like some great serpent glit- 
tering in the morning sun. The smoke from 
a huuo.'cd chiiDouys shut straight into the 
air, forming a steeple to every house, and it 
seemed us though, sp.'iuging from the great 
fires that roared upon the hoJ.-tb beneath, it 
was chilled by the frosty air, and was leap- 
ing up to culch the warm beams of the ris- 
ing sun. No wonder our traveler waa eu- 
trauced at the scene, and forgot everything 
elae in its fovelinna. But be w«a aoon atar- 
" IMPRIMATUR 1" ( TERMS—$2.50 PER ANNUM, 
I Invariably in Advance. 
CHAPTER I. 
It ia rather singular that so many descrip- 
tion* of the state ol the weather are given at 
the commencement of a story—singular, but 
indispensable. V\ hat would you tbink of a 
picture where the figures wore placed in a 
landscape that gave you no idea of the par- 
ticular reason of the year it was intended to 
represent? Nfltfhing pmts a reader in such 
good humor as knowing, at the beginning of 
a story, whether the sun is shining in full 
splendor, or the wind howling, or the rain 
beating in heavy drops against the window, 
or upon some unfortunate traveler. In this 
chapter you will find none of these things.— 
Our story begin* in winter—that season of 
the year which «e are apt to consider as 
dead, and which we gladly turn from to take 
refuge in a warm and well-lighted apart- 
ment, decorated with exotica to replace the 
flowers no longi r springing up around ns in 
the open air. But you are wrong, reader.— 
There are winter days we would not ex- 
change for the brightest blossoms of a spriug 
morning, or for the most brilliant evening of 
summer. We mean a winter day, when the 
earth is laden with mists, suddenly trans- 
formed by cold into a thick frost, when the 
ground is while, without, however, being 
vailed by that heavy, monotonous s eet of 
snow, which overspreads hills and valleys, 
and buries without distinction meadows, riv- 
ulets 9 d gardens. Nothing can bo more 
beautiful than the light sparkling frost, when 
every object retains its original form, only 
covered with sparkling crystals. The dark 
earth is here and there partially visible.— 
No valley, no ravine is hidden. There on 
the meadow the white grass is growing— 
each tuft decorated with a transparent spear. 
The old forests smile and twinkle benealh 
the shower of crystal diamonds that is scat- 
tered over them. Yesterday, the leafless old 
vine that hangs upon the wall, wet and 
dripping from the mists, is to do.y covered 
with brilliants fit to adorn a princess—thou- 
sands of diamond flowers are glittering in 
strange fantastic forms when a ray of sun 
glides along tnem. The rocks are covered 
with strange figures, and rough and repul- 
sive as they looked yesterday, are now adorn- 
ed with ornaments more brilliant than the 
decor tion of royalty. 
It was such a morning as this that our 
story opens, when the winter king had been 
at work, when 
"He flew to the mountain, and powdered Its orest, 
He lit on the tree, and their boushs he dressed 
In diamond beads; and over the breast 
Of the qul rering lake be spread 
A coat of mall, that need not fear 
The downward point of many a spegr. 
That he hung on its margin tkr and near, 
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tied by a heavy hand laid upon his shuulder, 
and a voice, saying; 
•Young man, you seem to Ire Interested 
very deeply in something. I thought yon 
asleep till I stood by your side,' 
Oartheld Inrned, frightened, and beheld 
an old man, sta ding by his side. He Waa 
evidently a mountaineer, being dressed in 
the rough, homespun garb of that people ; 
his face unshaven, and his looks bearing evi- 
dence that they had not been touched by 
comb or brush for a long time, while Ills lips 
were stained with tobacco juico, a good- 
sized quid of which reposed in the left side 
of his mouth. His face was of, a yellowish 
cast, and betraved but little intelligence.— 
His eyes were bright, and continually wan- 
dered from side to side, characteristic of our 
raonntaineers, who are ever on the watch 
for fiiend or foe, beast or serpent. 
'You would not make a good sentinel,' he 
conth ued, 'you only watch one point, and 
that by whic no enemy could approach.' 
Gartheld scarcely knew what ta reply.— 
In flying from the Federalists he feared ho 
had fallen into still more dreaded hands,— 
the hands of the'swamps'" who infested our 
western mountains during the whole lime of 
the war. As this thought flashed into his 
mind he spurred his horse and sprang from 
the stranger's side; grasping his pistol, he 
replied: 
'If I am not a good sentinel, yon will not 
find mo less ready to fight after I am sur- 
prised I' 
'Oil I hold your temper, my brave lad,' 
replied the old man, T am not what you 
suppose, or I could have laid you in the 
dust before you knewol my presence.' 
'Who and what are you, then?' asked 
Charles. 'In these times it is well to suspi- 
cion aud watch every one until you know 
them to be ftieuds.' 
'You should have been more snspiciuns 
and watchful a few minutes ago, my young 
friend Let my conduct then assure you of 
n y friendship.' 
'Your name?' 
'It makes uodilTorence. I am your friend, 
because I k"ow from your dress what you 
are ; and be assured I hate the bluc-coats 
that are now in the Valley beneath as hearti- 
ly as you do. If I had been a swamp. I 
would not have approached you at all, but 
from yonder crag would have sent a bullet 
through your heart.' 
'L am satisfied that you are not an enemy. 
But where are yon going ? and what isjLrour 
ebjcct here ?' 
•That I cammt tell yon, A good soldier 
reveals not his plans to fiiend or foe, Sul- 
fice, I am going into yonder Valley. Any 
message ?' 
'Yes, tell my mothei, if you see her, that 
I escaped, and am going to the Lick, where 
I will stay to-day.' 
And who is your mother?' 
'She lives in yonder house on the Fork, 
and he turned to point out the house, but 
the sc-ne was changed. The morning sun 
had mo'led the icy shields from off tree, 
house and blade, and created a dense log.— 
The Valley, with its village, its houses and 
its rivers had disappeared, and they seemed 
to be standing on the brink of a wide-spread- 
ing lake, that had sngnlfhed everything; in 
its misty waters. They both gazed with 
rapture upon the scene that had so suddenly 
present d itself. But as they looked, the more 
lofty houses seemed to rise out of the misty 
lake, and soon the gray silvery vail was torn 
asunder by the soft morning breezes, and 
waved its fluttering remnants in their face, 
while it fled away in haste 'o the South.— 
The sun again spread its beams o'er the Val- 
ley, and tinged the landscape with red aid 
purple hues. 
'You will find my family in yonder houre 
on the Pork, and you will di me a favor by 
informing them of my safety. But you run a 
great risk in returning to the Valley at 
this time, and armed as you are. If captur- 
ed, you will certainly be shot as a bush- 
whacker.' 
'Fear not for me. We may meet again.— 
Good-bye,' and the etranger started down 
the mountain in the direction of Mourefield. 
The young man watched hira till be saw 
him stop at the little spring on the side of 
the mountain, that had served to que.ich 
the thirst of many weary travelers, and then 
putting spurs to his horse, dashed off in the 
direction of the Lick, where he intended 
staying until the Yankees lelt the neighbor- 
hood of bis home. 
Leaving him to pursue his way, wo will 
follow the stranger awhile. Not fearing an 
em my while on the mountain, he descended 
without caution until he reached a clearing 
at the foot of the mountain, where he lelt 
the main road, aud took a foot-path over a 
hill that lay between this place and the riv- 
er. Passing over the hill, he entered the 
small Valley that runs from this point to- 
wards Mourefield. Now we find him using 
extreme caution in Ids advances. Proceed- 
ing to a point near Williams', ho suddenly 
came upon two Yankees who were busily en- 
gaged butchering a sbeep they had found in 
the field. Crouching behind some bushes, 
lie waited patiently until they finished dress- 
it, then raising his gun he fired into the air. 
The frightened Tankeos, with visions of bush- 
whackers ia their eyes, dropped everything, 
and made haste for camp. The old man, 
laughing heanily, advanced and took pos- 
session of the spoils. Bhouldeiing the mut- 
ton, he disappeared into the thicket, know- 
ing well that the whjle force would soou be 
ou him. 
In less time than it takes to tell this, the 
command was scattered over the field, peer- 
ing into the thickets, looking in rain for the 
enemy they imagined to be hid there. One 
of them a little more hold than the rest, ad- 
vanced a few paces into the woods, when he 
was brought to a halt by a voice, the owner 
of wbicb was invisible. He was about to | 
wheel his horse and get out of the place, 
wh*n the «am* v- ic« saluted hlra with. 
'Move a elngle step, and you will get a 
bullet tbrough your brain,' 
The fellow looked about him, expecting 
every minute to be ehot through by his un- 
seen foe. He wisely conclndcd to stand still, 
and wait for farther developments, not wiab. 
Ing to send his horse back to the command 
with the saddle empty ; but at the same 
time vieion* of a lonely rocky grove on the 
mourtain side passed before his mind. Again 
the voice was beard, apparently in a different 
direction, 
'Report immediately to your commander, 
and tell him that a large force of rebels have 
passed around towards the right, and he will 
do well to leave.' . 
'Wi o arc voil that brings this news?' en- 
quired the sojdier. 
'A friend -who has follow eJ this force from 
the Bhcnandoah Valley.' 
'BoWTio 1 know that yon are a friend 7—- 
Show yourself, aud etop gliding about like a 
spirit.' 
I 'If you stop to question now, you are lost. 
The whole rebel force will be on you in a 
few minutes.' 
'But—' 
■No talking now. Remember that I could 
have sent a bullet through your brain, and 
could do so now , let this be euflicient assur- 
ance of my friendship. An enemy would 
not have talked to you thus. Go now.' 
The bewildered soldier turned his borse, 
and lost no time in getting back to his 
command, where he commnnicated the start- 
ling intelligence ha h-ni just received. The 
frightened officer, not being so doubting as his 
subordinate, imagined every tree in his rear 
to bo a rebel, be started off at a double- 
quick, passed across the Valley, and left it 
by way of the Petersburg Gao, not daring 
to return by the road he bad come, on ac- 
count of the rebel force he imagined to be in 
his rear. 
After the Yankees had started, the old 
man, came out of the woods, and watched 
them till they were out of sight, then strik- 
ing across the fields, he was soon at the resi- 
don o of Charles Gartbeid's parents, and re- 
ceived a hearty welcome because of the news 
he brought them. He told tl em where they 
could find the sheep already dressed by the 
Yankees, partook of a twar.ty meal, and then 
started off in the track taken by the troops. 
Following their path till near the gap ford, 
be struck a trail Icaling aerois the mountain 
towards Petersburg. lu two hours after 
getting on this pith, there ware hoard iha 
shouts of children, gathered i,round a log 
cabin built on the side of the tuouutain.— 
They recognized .some one coming down the 
inumilain, and started off to meet him. In 
a few miiiutos our acquaintance of the morn- 
ing appoand, heai ing on each shoulder a 
miniature picture of hiinscif, while several 
larger ones played around him, making the 
woods ring with their shouts and laughter.— 
Arriving at the cabin, he was met at Iho 
door by a middle-aged woman, with a p m 
of corn meal in her hand, which she was 
stirring with a wooden spoon. 
'That's it, old woman ; hurry up the cakes. 
I had a lung tramp to-day, and need brac- 
ing up.' 
'Wliere have you been, old man?' asked 
the woman. 
'ileen out to see tlie bluc-coats parade.— 
Tiiey mak" a good show ; but are too quick 
to believe anv lie tbat a fellow miglit tell 
thera. Poor soldiers they are, who will rnu 
every time they hear a little gas escaping.' 
'Have they laft the Valley?' 
'Oh, yes; aud each one seeing which can 
get to headquarters first.' 
'Glad of it. Wish they would stay away;' 
and the woman lookod snappishly around, 
as though she was ready to fight the foe 
herself. 
'Amen 1' returned the old man. But Sal- 
lie, I am getting thirsty. Go and draw mo 
a pitcher of the juico. I want something 
to strengthen me, aud eating stuff will not do 
that by itself.' 
One of the elder children went into the 
house, and soon returned with a pitcher fill- 
ed with a fluid emitting the odor of fresh- 
stilled apple-. Raising the pitcher to his 
lips, he look a long draught; setting it 
down, lie looked at it, and only remarking, 
That's good.' raised it to his lips again. 
[ To Be Costinokd. ] 
The Bfbt Fbiend.—'What do you do 
without a mother to tell all your troubles to ? 
said a cbild who hah a mother to one whose 
motlier was dead. 
'Mother told me to whom to go before she 
died,' ansswered the little orplmn. 'I go to 
the Lord Jesns ; He waa mother's friend, 
end be is mine ' 
The other replied, 'Jesus Christ is in the 
sky ; He is away off, and has a great many 
things to attend to in Heaven. It is not 
likely He can stop to mind you.' 
•I do not know about that,'said the orphan, 
'all I know is, Ho says he will, and that is 
enough for me.' 
The orpban was right. God's ear ia as 
open to babes and sucklings, as it is to di- 
vines and senators. Ob, that all the children 
were told as much, and believe it. 
To Mace Rope Puadle—Considerable 
difficulty is sometimes experienced in band- 
ling new rope, on account of stiffness This 
is especially tlie case when it is wanted for 
baiter and cattle ties. Every farmer is aware 
bow iucouveuieut a new, stiff rape halter is 
to put uu and tie up a horse with. New 
ropes for cuttle are frequently unsafe, for the 
reason that they are uot pliable enough to 
knot securely. All this tau he remedied, 
and new rope made as soft and limbur at 
once, as afior a years constant use, by simply 
boiling it for two hours in water. Then 
bung it in a warm rco n and let it dry thor- 
ougly. It retains its stiffness until dry. 
when it becomes perfectly pliable, 
A military defiuitiun of a kiss—A report 
•t hm Iqnarlere. 
The Women of the South. A Returned Confederate. 
BY COL B. II. J0N98. 
The world has never before witnessed 
such an exhibition of patriot devotion md 
entire self-denial as tha: displayed by the 
women of the South. Timid by nature 
and reared in the lap of ease, luxury and 
indulgence, their unflinohing courage 
and complete self-abnegation n t only 
nerved our arms and tired our hearts, but 
successtully challenged the sympathy and 
admiration of the entire unprejudiced 
world. They cheerfully yielded their 
husbands and fathers, the sons brothers 
and lovers—not w.thout tears, it is true, 
but certainly without murmurs—for the 
success of a cause interwoven with every 
fibre of their tender and taitbful hearts. 
They denied themselves all the com- 
forts and conveniences of their homes for 
the amelioration of our condition, and 
with an energy that nevbr tired, and a 
faith that never doubted, they labored, 
and prayed and hoped for the grand con- 
summation of victory In the wild bi 
vouac, on the we irisome tramps and the 
roar of battle -in the cloudy and gloomy 
precincts of the hospital—everywhere, at 
all times, under all ciroamstances, they 
were the angel ministers of hope, and 
faith, and charity and goodness Their 
words and smiles enoouraged and stimu- 
lated the faithful and brave, while every 
inetanee of their pure souls recoiled from 
the baseness and cowardice tha'-culmina- 
ted in treachery and desertion, and the 
sneer of their contempt and the hiss of 
their scorn haunted, as a frightful phan- 
tom, the footsteps of the skulking trai- 
tor. 
To the very last, through victory and 
defeat, through sunshine and storm, they 
were as true to the cause as the needle to 
the magnet; and when came our ruin, 
final and irreirievablc, they felt the mis- 
fortune most keenly of all, and theirs were 
the bitterest tears of anguish shed upon 
our dire disaster! 
But their last act in the sorrowful dra- 
ma was their crowning glory, and planted 
the greenest laurels in the wreaths of 
their immortality. When we had sorrow- 
fully furled that banner which, 
"Though gory, 
Y'ct shall live in song'and story, 
Though its folds aro in the dust," 
and returned—not, as we all had hoped, 
with 'victory and independence' inscribed 
on its folds, torn and rent by the storm of 
battle—but conquered, disarmed, bleed- 
ing. maimed, weary in rags, they met us 
sot with srorted fac?? or frowns and re 
proaohes,but amid the ruins of tbeir ouce 
happy homes, with poverty and want ail 
around them ; they welcomed us with 
open arras and with gentle and loving 
words from lacerated aud aching hearts, 
and smiles struggling with tears; they 
greeted us as vanquished heroes who bud 
deserved success, and bravely strove, by 
the exercise of all the beautiful and ten 
der arts of love and sympathy so well at 
their command, to lighten the burdens of 
our overwhelming sorrow. 
And now that the marshaling of rival 
hosts and the thunder of battle no longer 
disturb our laud — now that the swords 
arc being 'beaten into plough shares, and 
spears into pruning hooks'—now that 
Peace—dove eyed and white-winged 
Peace-again gladens our hearts with her 
merciful visitations—shall the sharers of 
our joys and our sorrows, our hopes and 
our despair, be less loved than before ? 
Shall we not rather seek, as did the 
counly knights of chivalry, for fresh op- 
portunities to manifest our appreeiutinn 
of their subtimely i lustrated virtues ?— 
Shall we not delight to pay graterul tri 
bute to the exalted worth and resplend- 
ent beauty that are theirs. Shall we not 
delight to render that spontaneous and 
unaffected homage :hai true man hood ov- 
er yields to female excel ience. 
Yes ! With flowers will we crown them 
as Queens of our affections and our homes! 
Fur such a purpose what could be more 
appropriate and beautiful'{ To secure 
them we follow no bullet-rent and battle- 
stained banner over the uiangled aud 
prostrate bodies ot our fellow men. They 
tell not of the unsanguiued track of the 
military ob'.eftiun. alley do not reinitid 
us of eonflagrated homesteads, of outrag- 
ed virtue, of tlie tears of bereaved wid- 
owhood or the luelancboly wail of hap- 
less orphanage. They are of the beauti- 
ful creations of an Almighty and heuifi- 
centhand; the products of our gardens, 
fields and woods, ciublematic of grace and 
purity, fit oorouets to ador i the brow of 
innocence and beauty; for they aro as 
fresh us the breeze that plays upon our 
mountain summits, pure as the dewdrup 
that sparkles in the first rays of he morn- 
ing sun, and chaste as the sight of first 
love in a guileless maiden's heart 
The women of the South ! Tea thou- 
sand times ten thousand blessings were 
daily invoked in their behalf by the gal- 
lant men who fought their buttles, aud 
to day they live in the affections of the 
survivors of our heroic and mighty strug- 
gle, and their deeds shall emblazon and ■ 
a lorn with more than heraldic glory the 
brsghtest pages of candid aud impartial i 
history. 
The last perhaps the last to come, re- 
turned Confederate, was in this city a few 
days ago, direct from the lute enemy's 
prisons. 
His experience since the surrondor has 
been both eventful and tragic. Soon af- 
ter the termination ol tlie war 1 o was, 
with other prisoners at Johnson's Island, 
liberated, but was not furnished the 
means of transportation. Being without 
money, he was at a loss how to get to his 
huine, which is in Augusta county in 
this Htutc, nine miles from Stauntun.— 
He, however, made his way into Indiana, 
afoot, and in passing through a town of 
that State, went into a hotel, thinking 
he might meet with sonic one who would 
give him assistance. A number of men 
were at the bar drinking, among them a 
bederal officer, who was talking about 
the war, und among other things, said 
that he had taken an oath to kill every 
one of Aahby's men he ever met with.-- 
Without stopping to weigh the conse- 
quences our returned hero spoke up, on 
the impulse ot the moment, and said 'he 
was was one of Ashby's men ' The of- 
ficer at once drew a pistol and fired three 
times, each ball taking effect, but not in 
vital points. Our Confederate, like a 
wounded lion, rushed on him, wrenched 
the weapon from his . rasp and shot the 
officer dead with a remaining ball The 
Confederate was arro-ted. thrown into 
prison, where he suffered long months ot 
confinement, und it was only very recent.- 
ly that he was brought to trial, which 
resulted in his acquittal. He then star- 
ted again for home, and reached here 
Saturday morning by th Tennessee train. 
He stopped at the Norvell House, where 
he was recognized by gentlemen who 
knew him ami vouched for his respecta- 
bility and reliability. He also had with 
him a copy of the records in the trial 
properly authenticated, corroborating his 
statements. He waa fnrnishel with as 
sislancc and started for homo on Sunday 
morning. His name is Simpson, and he 
was a member ot Ashby's command, 
while that knightly chieftian rode his 
wondrous rounds, and was the first to 
reach his noble form when he fell. Thus 
has perhaps the last 'rebel' in gray, come 
back to his homo, save the long, long 
list ot those who sleep in the ' bivouac of 
the dead" who will return never again 
to the homes for which he fought so 
well.—Lynch burg Virginian. 
Tlte Poor Printer. 
'I pity the printer,' said my uncle To- 
by. 'He's a poor oreatuie,' rejoined 
Trim. 'How so!" said my uncle. 'Bo- 
cause, in the first place,' continued the 
Corporal, looking fudy upon my unclo, 
'because he must endeavor to please eve- 
rybody. In the negligence of a mom nt, 
perhaps, a small paragraph pops upon 
biui; ho hastily throws it to the com- 
pusitor ; it is inserted ; and ho is ruined 
to all iutenis and purposes.' 'Too much 
the case Trim,' said my uncle with u 
sigh ; 'too much the caro ' 'And please 
your honor,' continued Trim, elevating 
his voice and striking into an imploring 
attitude, 'this is nut the whole.' 'Co on 
Trim,' said my uncle feelingly 'The 
printer sometimes hits upon a piece that 
pleases him might.ly and he thinks it 
cannot but go down with his subsiribers. 
But alas ! sir, who can calculate the hu- 
m m mind 'i He inserts it and it is all 
over with him. They forgive others, 
but they cuunut forgive a printer. Ho 
has a host to print for, and every one s -ts 
up for a critio. The pretty Miss ex- 
elaims, why don't he give us more poetry, 
umrriugea and bon monta ? away with 
these scale pieces- The politician clasps 
his specs on his noso, and reads it over 
in search of a violent invective. He finds 
none, takes his specs off, declaring the 
paper lit for nothing but to burn ; so it 
goes Every one thinks it ought to be 
printed expressly for himself, as ho is a 
subscriber ; and yet after all this com- 
plaining, would you believe it, sir,' said 
the corporal, clapping his hands beseech- 
■''S'yi 'would you believe it, sir, there 
are some subscribers who do not hesitate 
to cheat the printer out of his pay V— 
Our army swore terribly in Flanders, but 
they never did anything so bad us that!' 
'Never 1' said my uncle Toby emphatioal- 
ly, 'Never !' 
The Road to Poor Farming. 
1. Invest your capital in land and run 
in debt for more 
A friond of ours waa telling us not, ' 
long since, of an acquaintance of his, in I 
North Carolina, who was noted for men- 1 
dacity. He related to him the following i 
anecdote : 
'Said some one to the liar, 'do you re- 
member the time the stars fell, some years 
'Yes,' said i^londox 
'Well,' temarked the other, *1 have 
heard it was all a deeeptiou—that the 
stars did not actually full.' 
•Don't you believe it?' returned Men- 
do*, with a knowing look ; 'they foil in 
my yard as big as geese eggs I've got 
one of them yet; only the children play- 
ed with it so much tlioy have wore the 
shiny pints off.' 
2. Hire money to Stock your farm. 
3. Have no taith in your own busi- 
ness, und always be ready to sell out. 
4. Buy mean ouws, spavined horses, 
poor oxen and ohoap tools. 
5. Feea poor hay and mouldy corn- 
stocks exclusively, in order to keep them 
tame ; fiery cattle being terribly hard on 
old rickety Wegons and ploughs. 
6. Use the oil ot hickory freely when- 
ever your oxen need strength , it is cheap- 
er '.."nan hay or meal, and keeps the hair 
'lively, and pounds out ail the grubs. 
7. Sekct such calves for stock as the 
butchers shun—beauties of runts, thin in 
the hums, and pot-bellied; but be sure 
and keep their blood thin by scanty her- 
bage ; animals are safest to breed from 
that hav'at strength to herd. 
8. Be cautious about manufacturing 
manure ; it makes the fields look black 
and mournful about plauting time ,* be- 
sides it ia a deal of work to haul it. 
9. Never wa-to time by setting out 
fruit an 1 shade trees; fruit and leaves 
rotting around a place make it unhealthy. 
When sorrow 'has left its traces,' what 
becomes of the rest of the haruoss ? 
A cow bel'e-n bf«utifal milkiu tH 1 
ALL THE TIME : 
\ ou a-k me, love, how many times 
I think of you a day ; 
I frankly answer only once, 
And mean just what I say. 
You seem perplexed, and somewhat hurt, 
But wait and hear the rhyme. 
Pray, how can one do more than once, 
What one doc* all ;bc time? 
Cl/r 01D (Commoiiwaltft. 
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JOB PRINTING. 
Wo life p-epnrod to do arery djscrSptioo of Job Prtwt* 
Irk ot reMonohlo rote*. 
Messrs. Editors ;—I am often iu 
wonder to know why it is that the young 
men. and old ones, too, but especially the 
former, of our town don't form a ' Deba- 
ting Society." It certainly is very im- 
proving for u. to write and speak of thst 
which we read and think All the great 
men of our country began in an humble 
way to shape that grand intellect which in 
after years gave form and distinction to our ■ 
republic. Young men of Harrisonburg, 
let me say to you that the time of your 
preparation is nt hand If you allow the 
golden hours of your youth to pass unim- 
paired. your old age, instead of a season 
of quiet happiicss and cheerful rcffiem- 
trance, will be filled with sorrows and re- 
grets Old men, need I say to you, now 
is the time for yon to fix indellibly upon 
tlie youth of our town a character for use- 
fulness and manliness and by your asso- 
0 ations with and cncouraamont of them, 
in the rugged paths of science nnd men- 
tal acvuircmcnts, yen will be able soon to 
import to them a thirst, a bnrning and 
consuming desire for knowledge, which 
will put this generation in po-ses-ion of 
all the information, of the one just pre- 
ceding it, and leave them leisure to em- 
ploy the vigorous mind, well trained by 
youthful study, to the productions of new 
and additional theories nnd sciences, and 
cultivations of all the cardinal virtues, so 
necessary to the accomplishment of the 
destinies of man 
But I am almost forgetting myself. I 
want this article read and us L know our 
people are opposed to long communica- 
tions. I desire to say in conclusion, that 
a man may have all the lore of a Webster 
or a Calhuun, but if be is incapable to 
1 impart it, be is at best, but "a candle 
under a bushel." 
I have thrown out these suggestions in 
a crude form, hoping some ot our young 
und old men, so well fitted for the task, 
will amplify upon them, r.nd that in the 
end some good may come of it, and that 
we may have a fine debating and literary 
society formed in Harrisonburg, when the 
young men of our town may be enabled 
to spend their winter evenings profitable 
to themselves. 
Let us have a preliminary meeting in 
the Court-house, Thur-dny evening, and 
see if we have enough energy to form 
and keep up a well organized and con- 
ducted Society. Young man if you will 
come and join, I will warrant you that 
y m will bo better paid for your time than 
any you have ever spent. If you are a 
lawyer, you need it ; if yon are a doctor, 
you need it; if you area mechanic, yru 
above all men need the assistance ot a 
debating society It will give you an 
aptitude of expression, a facility of ma- 
king yourself appreciated in your busi- 
ness interviews that must always prove 
beneficial and advantageous to you And 
reoicmber that simply because you are a 
tucchunic or tradesman tj-day earning 
your bread in the most honorable way 
known to man, you are not do iraod to 
perpetual work, to travel the same beaten 
path throug lite No, thank God ! His- 
tory has brighter pages to record the 
the deeds of the bumble and lowly in 
early lite, than she has lor those favored 
sons of fortune. 
Then, I say. take courage—never be 
content in the sphere in life, which to- 
day finds you—but make a high and no. 
ble resolve to bo all that n itura and na- 
tures God iotcndcl or allowed yon. 
A Friend to Improvement. 
How Tiikv do In Maine—Q inker 
young ladies in the Maine Law State 
still continue to kiss the lips of the young 
men they suspect of tampering with li- 
quor. Just imagine a beautiful tempes 
ranee woman, with all the dignity of an 
executive oflicer, and the innocence of a 
dove, with the charge :—'Mr. ,tho 
ladies believe you are in the habit of taui- 
poring with liquor, and they appoint mo 
ty examine you according to our estab- 
lished rules. Aro you willing?" You 
nod acquiescence. She gently steps clo- 
ser to you. lays her soft, white arm around 
your neck, dashes -back her raven cu-ls, 
raises her sylph like form on tiptoes, her 
snowy, heaving bosom against your own, 
and with her angelic features lit up with 
a smile as sweet as heaven, places her 
rich, rosy, gingerbread, strawberry, nec- 
! tar lips against yours, and [Oh Jerusa- 
lem 1 hold us,] kisses you by cracky! 
Hurrah for the girls itnd the Maine law 
and death to all oppositiou I 
Have the courage to discharge a debt 
wbile you have the money in your pock- 
et. 
Have the courage to do without th«t 
which you do not need, however much 
your eyes may covet 
Have the courage to speak your mind 
when it is necessiry to do so, and to hold 
your tongue when it is prudent you 
should do so 
Have the courage to speak to a friend 
in a 'seedy" coat, even though you are in 
compiny witu a rich one, and richly ut- 
tired. 
Have the courage to toll a mm why 
you will not lend him your money. 
Have the c mrage to 'cut' the most 
agreeable aequaintanoe you. have when 
you are convinced that he lacks principle. 
'A friend should bear with afrieni's in. 
firmities,' but not with his vices. 
Barnum has just engaged a German 
giant of siioh -ize that his barb r shaves 
him with a scythe ; an 1 his noso is so 
o mmodious that if a lantern was placed 
therein it would resemble a limekiln burn- 
ing. 
It is hoped that 'these lines' were sat- 
isfactory to the young gentleman : they 
are called : 
A boy caught a hungry dog the other 
day, tied hi.n by his tail, aud coaxed him 
out of his skin with a piece of liv r. Th i 
dog is as well as oould bo expected under 
the circumstances' 
If you w sh to know how quick yon 
can run a mile, tell a red-beaded wo-uin 
her baby squints. 
The mfeft sqnelly iim is inlbn sr. 
01b f ,,c\. 
IMc Xic at t'ealp-'s Cross R.tads. Huii.bh and hisQano —' linac —fientral CBmeron, in spoaking ottlie ViiiOIKIA StkaM StiflAll HKFIXEHT.—It I VTOTTCE.—Tho nridprsigniMl resppclfullv on- 
rivr« I1« iZ^.vWp t., 'lin f-»rt tint I •L''rPu'K'3*«th"t citu ns of th" town sn iVoun- gn s ns MwifM-e io_j«nr«^icie .110 tact mat .tv tl^t j^TpS' urchmod of Itrs. (iOl'.IXl.V 
CniitairfPulin riis Yt JtiHTifS. has ro-oatriti- j ffv \Jl I, LIA MM \lipi r cot ra ?lock of DIIUOS. 
r 1 . t' Ik c. f :e n r AftfllClNIjraMI)%K STUFFS, dr., and cxocct llshciM iStu. ni rlbiio.iy § j tic«itinac tltd hatinesa at tin* old aland, next 
montlioi a moru nasuifironl scale than iliiri 't.'ff" V13 '' V&t nptionnl Hank Hiiildinp. 
• ,r I i., .AT'i ' T ... * ~ o.l Oil RXB-iBSttK, who is n rrliable sndaecom- 
WctlnoBrtay, - - Oelobs'r IO. "66. 
iax. it. ct'siiKif, eimxt.v siikiiiy, 
r.mtoaa *sn Haovaiarona. 
| n«scml)lj was upon li e grnund, anil about 
| 11 o clock llic services wore opened by 
, ainginn uiiil prajtr, tbesiii^ing uu'lit^ tho 
1 dirvelioii otylr Ciuivail, the M^pohntcnj 
d* nt of tbo scliuttl, tli6 | raver by Jlev. 
! Mr. Hell. Mr Hell (hen addressed (be 
j Rvhool inxcuiaiks of some length, dwell* 
itig ilpoii ttio importance and elh ieficyof 
cltiily large qnantitics ol relinod sugars, 
wbirli cannot bo excelled by any in the 
cor.ntry. 
Capt. Morris is a Soutlicrn man, and a Vir- 
ginian, and bis enterprise -is nltogclber a 
Routhcrn one. For this reason ho should 
receive Siailbtrn patronage, and should be 
Tho IVogro llSg'-itu Bill. 1 , 
The Civil Uigbls Hill makes lite ijegrO tbo ' 
nynal of the !* hftc man lieforo the law. N.. 
State Can crtr make a distiuctum between J 
them./ t 
it destroys Stats laws, and fines a .Tudgo ( 
v,ho decides according therc'to. , 
If a negro uu rders a white mart, or rav- 
. ii-lies a white woman, be cinlint now be i 
tried before a State Court, wltlemt his con- 1 
sent - be is only liable before the UaWd i 
I tilatrs courts. n ■ ; 
The negro is made a cilizm wlietjier lie is 
fit or until, Hie lutelligi'iili foruignct must 
wait five years. 
I'cfll'ct equality between the races is crea- 
ted by it. The negro may marry The white 
woman, Mo Statn can prevent it. 
They can force thcmsifivoi by it into 
our company in the hotels^ tu the cars, in 
the lecture room, aud in the public assem- 
blies. ! ; 
The power exercised .in U can allow the 
negro to vote, to sit as jurors, and lb bold 
oflict contrary to the will of. Uiq pimply yf 
the State. 
It creates a swarm of ofllcers to eat out 
our svjbstnuco The while man pnystbein to 
take care c.f the negro. 
It creates n public protfcutor, who is paid 
by the Government as a spy upon the. white 
limn fur tht benefit ol tho negro. 
llow, thea, does it sound for a anpporlor 
of the Radical Congress wliicb passed this 
Hill over the President's veto, to say t at ho 
does not favor negro equality, negro rigbls 
arid negro sutTrago ? Is it nut. a. very p)ajn 
case of lung, in addiilcu to bis olbur mcau- 
nesct, for Iilm to say so ? ■ 
 0 — 
iMrEACIIME.VT CF TUB PnESinKN'T, — Mr. | 
Hingbam, one ofthoOhio Congrcs men, wont 
ao far in a recent rpcecli as to say that T re- 
elected, 
'So help me God, 1 will neither gire shcp to 
Sabbutli Suluiuls. Alter tbo coneiusiou 
of bis rquinks and sit^iup, by the,.school, 
the company udj uirucd to the tables, 
which were bouutit'dl-ly and jiands* itttly 
provided with the delicaciew of tho Snmiu 
aud all (ho et ccteras, 'i'oo niuc.h pruiso 
cannot, be bestowed upon tho ladies, un- 
der whose Bupervistou tbo reihobbinetits 
were set out 1 on 
After dinner, Col Huston Unruly, be- 
i.hg oallod upon, mounted the rostrum, 
iimi addtessed the com puny in u sound, 
logical and eloquent apeeeb of about tweu- 
ty minutes buigth, urging upon them tbi) 
vast and incaiculable impnrtauoe of, cdut 
eating the masses, both as to its ,present 
aud tulhre bearing upon societvi aud our 
uatiomd udvancemeut and prolfiority. -r 
At the oooduslon of :bis remarks, Mr. 
Evnus, whose marked alulitios as a siu* 
ger arc fully known and appeeialed in 
this section, by invitatkm-, solccied and 
joined in singing two or three beautiful 
and touching litllo hymns ; al'tef which 
the party was dignii»jcJ wiili prayer and 
the benodioliou ly the Rev. Mr. Hell.. 
I then took up*my linoef niarch lip- 
Kcezieto.wn, who no 1 understood auolhur 
I'ic-Nic, of (lie M E. denmuinatiou, was 
in progress, but only arrived on llic 
grutind in time to see a considerable uum* 
her of persons dispersing iu every diwsc- 
tiun, with countenances hearing every 
indication ofrfloeut enjoyment, audiuti- 
, , * .„i ..1 -i c 1 .■ .i,„ I ..iim h ch 00 cu o o mthe Iruvohiig troupe who arc now peram- nni'ie a general while huhting tne tiatttes ■' J 
hulatii g the conntry as members of Con- of my country, while you were at home conn T- . . , A. 
gross With sm li 1 ulers what would speculating in mujc contracts." Tr. was Capt. Morns is a Soutbern man, and a v ir- 
your securities be worth ? [Voico--Hnt the voice cf thig^flM Wnc^'aV'Knipe. pinian, and bis enterprise -is nltogclber a 
Icr would steal them all ] You hear what and of course there was a commotion.— Routhorn one. For this reason he should 
my fri'ud iinbo audionco snys. I make A rush was made by tbo roughs at Knipo receive SmUhcrn palronago, and should be 
jt a poinj. atvqw tq taottadici a, ieitnlilu; jlutb, Jm defied, them qnd kept1 lli.auroff ■ rj VaF'/nrVgoJ )'v|At Sl'Sllieitfi tloular !i|i his 
remark' [G rcat laughter.]  The President has directed a pardon •rtllrtdvor to build up a manufsct.iry nf tliis 
I'ii,h r jvh nrdqr fi" f 11'tlce" t'rcsitTcnt. JTo'fTe" issucd'io 1 Edwa"rd' TiT^WkVlin, of kind rtTnoTTJkT tts. TV'*, flieWTUM.* K^krllly 
the housefiold cUccts at "ffio' Arlington DcUwnro. eonvietevi of aiding and assist- commend• his niterjtlwi to public favor, mid 
Mansion owned hytO#nefijl ^,90, or ru- iug the rchrllion, and sontonccd to pay a trust that none will go North for sugars 
thor the fragments, that wcro ro't oining lino of 61,OHO, and coats of piosoouthh, which'1 tbr-y can hoy at hnmc, nn as favrlra- 
of them, were it Ihw days.ntme!, dulivcted all his skives to lie liberated, and that ho blctcfma, and of as pool quality. 
to tbc party authoified by General Hoo he disqualilied from holding any,, oHico —.• 
to receive them. Jt appears that, nearly under tho Lnited .&tatc.s- Martin has ■ (■JtaiiVatios' m Alabama.—The M01U- 
cvefylhing of any. value bad heo.n stqlcn. paid tjie fine and cost and his pardon pom(,ry; ( q.,) r,.p,lTt, ,(r 
Many valuuhle heirlooms, inelmliHg some was recp.mineudcd by many of the most tt)re4 wwk, ll5n; ji., „ tl„HJ0 ..o,,, ,h,i fer 
of the family portraits, 1 ad-heou put \m prqaunent citizens id Helaware. M jn th(l,,cit „ w,imM, , 
cd. The portruiis wcro taken from the 
tianK-s, pauked in boxes, and Hto.red in 
(ho upper lok of the maosiun, fur. safely, 
in iRIil Tdu-se boxes had bcf n brok n 
upon and everything of veal value taken 
away, and the httorsand ptivale papery 
of.tjeiicral Lee wcro scattered over the 
SI.lot ■ n- inn,1. 1.1 it;i, ..oir;-..' -mi 
—Wc learn from tho Washington Re* 
puhlicah. the best anthorit'y,' that, Gen. 
Ills positively lumeptod the'appuiuthi'ent 
of Minister to France. Th e rfcason foi" 
the appointment of Gen. Dix issfiid to he 
the new1 phase tho Mexican quest,ion hak 
received in Eutopib Mf. HigOlnw being 
too much committed by the Fmperialists 
to make him a fair representative of the 
United States ht Paris, when even the 
French people themselves are opposed to 
any longer continuance of tho Mexican ^n.eaLcuiug t„ shoot him After hearing 
intOrveiitipn, •General Dix will take : the uase tho Mayor hoUnd CofcMci Carse  3 .. x i> : . ; „ ^ f . 1.■ . . . strong ground at Paris in fnCnf of thb 
Mexican Republic1—nincli stronger than 
ced:that everything waa tastefully and has ever yet been taken by the United 
handsomely arranged. * Stales. 
I would coUusol all who are fond of , , , 
tho "creature comforts"1 and a pleasant, 
edifying rolaxutiim fromtbe engrossing 
and muuotoumis duties of every day life, 
to bo sure and attend the uckt Piu Nic 
at Cross lloads. 
Beauchampe. 
Nnrtiieru Politics. 
Wilmington Dei,,, Oct. 4.—At tho 
election held throughemt the State ,yes- 
terday. the Democrats and Conservatives 
trimnphbJ. New Castle,county, the on- 
An insane man from Fort Edward 
recently ontered a harber'ij shop in Alba 
ny, and reqqested the proprietor to cut 
bis btttd'utf. and then braid its hah', with 
diamonds. Ho also wantod; to fight a 
duel with any man present, using razors 
n,™!-^ l.V republican County in the State gives discharged his p 
shall liave ilrawn b'ljs of impeachincnl agaiiist 40U majority for trie Jcraocrata aud con- without dumage 
for weapons, the ftpst wlro lost liifl. bowels eiSowhere. Brow.nlow was sick, audit 
to bavo the .other's pocket bunk. Ho devolved upon Hamilton f,nd Uuunicut 
h n drew a rovolvev ami oftcrcd to 'shoot t0 p^phjhi tho merits of the uicnagerie. 
barbers at twenty conts a string,' 11)0 l]unuicut was particularly interesting in 
barbete, however, refused tUci r persons Ida remarks, advertising his newspaper 
for a targot at that sum, and summarily and the other lliebiridhd papers gratui* 
scoured the maniac, but not before he had musly. He favored another war,' and 
discharged his pistol, though fortunately : a,o'u"'hf* the ,;feWl8" should he disfran- 
Andrew, Johnson." 
\Vcndfl Pbiliips is also out for tbo same 
tldi g, and he is usually only six weeks ahead 
of bis parly. A few weeks ago the in,peaeb- 
ment of President J ibnson was only hinted, 
now'it is openly avowed. Hut the queatioo 
Will arise, can a Gougress compo-ed of only a 
irorlibn of the States Impeach a Prctidonl? 
AVUl Mr. J.dmaon CMiBont to be set aside by 
h norlheni Ci.ngrcss? .And if the Mongrels 
try it. won't it make a muss among the five- 
twenties 1 and tbo soven-tbirtica ? and the 
cight-foriieB and the nine-fifties? &c., ifeo. 
The question then will be, "How are you 
buudiioldcra ?" "How aic you, green-backs ?" 
—N. Y. Day Boole. 
 0 :— 
Hait.riAD Maeixu.—'flic advantage of 
joint stock conqmuiea 13 well ill.Bhtrqted in 
the building of tho Illinois Central Railroad. 
Ortnin rtapilftllsts-of New York eoulraoted 
tor the building of that road for aiteruatosed- 
finns ol land along tbc route. They1 borrow- 
ed the m mey in Europe to make the road; 
snd building the road and s'clfing the alter- 
1 ale sections was carried on iit tho same time. 
They iudr.ced large nmnbers of emigrants U> 
leave Europe and purcbasc small farms on 
tli» alternate seclioos. 
Thus w ith European money the road was 
Vuiltam! w ith foreigners the alUfaatcsiotions 
v.-eic nllied. The result was.lli'e contractors 
iu M'all street made twenty million? if dol- 
)ars—tlie road having cost $20, 000 000 and 
the alternate sections of land having been sold 
f.ir $10. 000, 000. All parties, moreover, 
were greatly bcnefilted by the cperalion. 
 o—  
"AVomuv or Imitation.—We nppond s 
notice which we Bud in the Chattanooga 
Daily American Union, of 2-1 instant, which 
1 xhibits a truly noble spirit that should 
move the managers of all Southern Institu- 
tions to a like conduct, All honor to the 
Oder Hlull' Female College. May it pros- 
per : 
GENrnons—Any ynnng girl living in 
Middle Tvmiessoe, AUhnina, or Mississippi, 
whoso father wis killed in baitle, and whose 
mums or resources wcro destroyed by th,.1 
"nnel war," will bo given one year's board 
r.'id tuition iu tba best Female C .liege in the 
Rtate of Kentucky, by addressing wiih ref- 
crenees1, Ceibir Hluff Female College, Wood- 
burn roBt-dfflco, Warren comity, Kentuc- 
ky. 
She w ill not be received as a ohnrity scbol- 
sr, but one whose father's blood left a dou- 
ble iuherttuncc to his children. 
 0  
The National Expiierp.— Meetings have 
been held in Charleston, S. C , and Augusta, 
(la., urging the Hoard .of Directors to ro-or- 
ganize this Company. George A. Ttonhohn 
presided at the Charleston meeting, aud in 
hoth the greatest onthnsiasm prevailed, and 
liboral tenders of support were made. We 
understand that nrrangemopts are on foot in 
several b( the cities in tills State for the pur- 
pose of sustaining and eonlim ing tho ojicra- 
tiohs of this company. 
Tho President, it is understood, is devoting 
every ihomout ho can spare to tho prepara- 
tion of his, amnuil message. Ills believed 
that he will adhere rigidly to his present lino 
of p ilioy, and will take the gr^inid that iu 
the preparation of nuw amondmonts to tbo 
c inatiluimn, all the States that el.dm and are 
willing to exercise tbe rigbt sball by repre- 
sented He w ill nis i suggest to Congress a 
proposition fur an amendment to proportion 
ivp cssntatiuu among tbo Rtiilcs according 
(0 the nnmbor of qnslifiud male voters, as 
prescribed by each Rtale, the inicndment to 
t iko elfjet when the oonstts of 1370 lias been 
t tkeu. 
A society b is been organized at Wnsbing- 
1 ugton city catled "the oldest inbabitiint's 
Assueiiition " The monVtiers, coinpriaing 
(he oldest iuh iMtnnts of the city, amuse 
Ihmmselves at their seluiot-boy gamis, aucb ! 
as marbles, leap'frog, b ise-liiill; butely, Ac. 
servatives, a gain of liiOO 00 llic vote tor 
Liuoulu iu 1804. In Ibis u.'y they car- 
ried two wards, and gain 150 on the vote 
lor Mayor a lew weeks iigo. 1 The upmo 
eratic majority is 1500 iu tho Slate. 
Huston, Get. 3.—Tho National Union 
men of Miissaehnsietts held a State Con- 
vention in Fanuil Hull to night, and 
nominated Theodore II. Kwoirzor, of 
Lowell, as candidate for Governor, to- 
gether with a ticket, for other Slate offi- 
cers, composed •entirely of men having 
a military record. 
Resolutions wcro adopted endorsing 
the national administration ; in favor of 
eight-hours as a legal day's work, and al 
so in favor of n liooiise law forithe sale of 
spiritons liquors. 
In the aftornoon the Democratio State 
Convention was held in the same place, 
and tho tioket-nominated hy the Nation 
al Union Convention was adopted. 
Nashville, Oct. 3.—At a special 
election held on Saturday in Davidson 
countv, under Brownlow's new franchise 
law, Hon. John S. Bilcti was elected to 
the J.egislatnre hy 1,500 majority over 
Dickey, radical, to fill the vacanoy occa- 
sioned by the resignation of lion S, J. 
Garter, rad'eal. j 
Radical Talcs of Horrors In the South. 
Maj. Gen. Swaync writes from Ala- 
bama to General Howard that somebody 
is always sending sensation accounts ot 
things that never happened from that 
State to the Northern papors. He says. 
"I beg leave to remark that for some 
weeks past tho attention of parties here 
has been drawn to the systematic appear* 
ance of items at the North, apparently hy 
one person, detailing all sorts ot sensition 
occurrences to person* of noth races — 
The seeneis generally in Mobile, and the 
story uniformly without foUndatiinn." 
That is a part of the vile system of 
misroprcs ntation pursued hy the North- 
em Radicals for the purpose of rousing 
the prejudices against the South in order 
to carry the elections in opposition to the 
President's policy. The extremists can 
liianufaoturc any amount of horror in tho 
I go^th that may be needed. Shame '— 
Louidyt"1? Journal. 1 ■ 
1 iter t e hi iteu States- .'l rtm 11115 1 RtaB ati n in xAnAMA.—The ui - 
i i-v jf0 rr l Ala)/fdnrt rtscr reports that two dr 
in pii mle i et ,is i ^ u hm), ,imr to  
uqiuiuent citizens o . e a are. groiimU in thai'ciiyv a wtimati itras fomul 
—.'Every day hrimrs worse and worse dt-nd in the flmir. She bad fallen fr.un tbri 
ropurti IJEOUI tbo cotton grqwirtg regions. hc,, have ftiwUdmirFg tho night.— 
owing to tho cattcrpfllar, and ho!) worm Ar.,,,,,,!1 |«it hiy Imr four litllo daughters, rim 
IpLjcnlrul in oldest otio abLm twelve ve.ws of age, «H 
in Georgia, it is all the saino It is a , , , c , . .. . j" . r , ,. . . , . u ,» ,, nearly d*ad front want of foort. fhey (»»«•<< great misfortiitld to hltvtf tlte cotton (up* , J , 
on which so much depended) thus cut off 10 R '"r orphans, the'picturo of 
but (he evil is i.omeasiuahly1 ntogTavutod misery and want, With scarcely it rag to bide 
by tbc damage'also iitflitteil wpon oiirn tbeit untiMtoeto The yhungest, tHnw 'years 
and other cereals, by prolonged wet weu* old, died the next day ; atiMber, net-en years 
ther, blight, etc. Vi e aic sorry fo add old, s few ilays after, and anrttber is so low 
that in Texas prospoecj aro uot any muru that it is doubtful if sbe can roiovcr. The 
encouraging olilf.U'Is itteMy to get wall. The fiitnily'liad 
—Oil the 26th ult., in Tiexingtori, Wn RubsiHtiitg' 10 rMWus'IlSUed by the Lovi 
James Holly, a freeman nf color before cni'mfetlt, Wbb li had HetJivdi'lJouHriilfeil vVWli 
Liueoln's Pruolamation, obtained a .pgacc . they Wdre nick, snbjectilig them to horrible 
warrant IVom Cp)A lldiuund^oUp.kbq May- sendrifigt'' ■ ■" : ,.r: •! ,1 
or of the town, against Kievet GfjJonel G —. ' I- ■ . ■ 1. i 
M. Carsc, ol the brcodineiis Lureyn, for The Hodienls mdyfiinblhat tliCy are crow- 
tli.r alo i  to shoot him After lieaiing ing rather early'in the.moriiingn In ilfMW.'a 
t e ease the Mayor hoUnd Colcmel Curse . ■ 1 - u 1 ,7. 3 ,.*-a VAi • -v cotimnorarv remmds. us, it wus. gem rally be- over in the sum ol IfoO to keep tho peace " ... , , 
which the Col. refused to give, denying 'mvedxhat a revolution m p.ibhe;«ODtimoU.t 
that ho was subject to civil juris iiet.mn hadohaegad tbo relation of putias, and that 
Action was suspended in the matter un- the fall elections would bring thjj Doniocrhfk 
til the case could be laid before General "^endeut.-. Tfie election came qlfiu 
Schoficld Yormont, and the result rx'Hbitod the tide pf 
  „ , sentiment still running in the old ch«i|pal<Tr 
—The Southern Misecgens mot w.th „ , • , „ •   1 C , * r 1 „ 1 he ll;vlM;f.ls earned the Rtato, and tlmiir par- great success in their debut at Ind.anop- . O I.* • ' 
Plis, and gave a more interesting exhihi- ^y. fn-m.'Heston , Ran hraue.soo was eraV 
tion than they have succeeded iu doing w.lh delight Hut m October and Novepi- 
lsowbere. BroWillow was sick, aud it her the Dumoornay achieved an ovenvhnlm- 
e l e  upon, a ilt  pu li i t lug victory from New Yprk to Jlistionri.— 
o ex lain' rit f t me ri . Lomavdle Journal. , i 
LI unuicut as parficularly interesting in *- —1  
bis re arks, advertising his ne spaper Tbodble Bbewino in Haltijipuk.—TJ10 
and the other IHcbihdbd papers gratui* uiunioipal plecliona 1 sogn to occur in (Jalli- 
. tously. Ho fayorcd anotjier war. and mpr4, kic already .begBttLng no littlo cxcife- 
lliought t "r bels l a i nieaktlioro. Tbo present city government 
chi.tod nearly sixteen thousand years. u exff8mely Radical, Bud the .1 lUges, aj.- 
—In the pircuit Court at Baltimore, pointed by the Police Hoard, ij W said, will 
recently, in the case of Iliigli Gelston |tcbiye ucj. but suah as support tlieir 
against Mary Ann 1 ruzter and hthers, pnrty, .Hon. Kevcrdy. JohiiBou and Judge 
Judge .Alexander filed a lengthy dpin- £^roj)e have published their qpinhm that' 
itin docidiri<r that the Treasury notes ot , 1 . , . , . , P. , 11. too "registry law does not apply to muuic- the United Mutes, known as "legal ten- m ^ , ,, . j'- • 1 ,• 1^1 - /* ipal elecUona, and that all conslituliQnal Clt- dors" wore issued in violation ot the Con- 1 , ■ 
stitution. The: Court says:—"! am cf • have « nght to vote as under tho old 
opinion that the legal toHdor clause of •»»', Tho largo mass of tbo people of Halli- 
who l.s n reliable nnd acccm- 
piVmbl romain with tbo new firm 
•\VV will eiHlcavor to soli all artidoaon tho very 
bc^r101 ms, certainly a« low a* they can bo pro', 
cured at any place In the Valley. 
OUR TKHM* MUST NfiOfifcSAlUI.Y Ufl CASH. 
We offer special adwaotaEca to irby^icians. and 
respect l ull v inviM ensfAWt irfWn *A\f. frr1 h fV w 
davKirewni biiiit ilhe -of Jl . fc KK^il 
aSUPPLYOF GOODS, and will keep on hand 
at all times a fuH nusortmenl, comprisinK every 
article to be found in such estnbliidnner.ts. 
DU. DOIil) willhercafter give jiifliUfilt^r/at- 
teTition li> 'I'own Practice. 
Oct. 10, 18(10. L)K. 8. N. DOLU & CO. 
Dus. oonnoK a whjjamr, 
II«ving*tiWJ mil tlibh Ilrug Store, will 
! devote theii1 entire time tn the I'raclicy of Medi- 
cine. They will be finiiid when apt uroI««jviuilIy 
i engaiplfiwt ntdWhew i>ifioLJ-ii rear tit Iwflt-Na- , 
tlonaT liunk, f (inline -rW---Masonic Hall. Per- 
, sun? indt bt-d in I he Drug Store: *0*111 please enll 
«ud settle. — [Oct. 10, 18B0. 
rpiu; mrrrAiTGiN i.s KiniAiiilASttfNO 1 
THE MFRCrtAN'TS (IV ilAKUISONHUiiO 
can so i-o.vuEK «is«aji»;k 
Tiu; FAtu t 
DUOWNINO MEN" tffi.L 'ffi tB AT STRAWS. 
RA : b'UDAV .T.iyj^TU qt' GTl., 
ualSPl niid " Lior ifl1? <V».x HfliAnl? M-e.S^cmfuUv liivlud •■UH-tal Artib 'Bfi. 
and take pnrtdil thes-xbroiset, imd a)so aiiv otb- •cr sehools that can make it. convenleal to ait.ml 
f.Buveral.addrCas •» will he d* livtioA o» 
easinn. A niee time is anticipaied, tht Scbwrds 
Will meet at' the'Church iu Tutloytovn »v 0 
o'el.-.elc. ' ' 11 ' 
•' Lewis Will, " Keiflhr, . 
Oct. lo Committee of ArrangementR ... 
DiNS'L'R Ji.VD SCfPER, . ' ' 
   inc LaaicB connected with the Episcopal Mrto- 
odist llhiuqb in tlii# uL\cg wiU.givji. PUBLIC 
D NNBK IdllRj CiAir!AVrd;onV h^im^ 'ut *l, 
Court,-day. 
A SUPPEH j^iTl also bo Pfjrrcd on Ihe ovcTiiB^ 
of the Fame day iti the IJascmiinl of Andrew 
Ohttpd. - > •. ... v ttM> Tlie nrocceda arc to bo applird to the payment 
of the Bell pui'cKascd for the Methodiat Congro- 
^atfon in this place, and the ladles rirprcM tb^r 
Uja^ibcir.cntcrpriau.fW^U be liberally paf 
nmized. " - 1 " j 
TICKETS 50 CEXTS, to be bad of A^ontjt ap- 
pointed to Hell*, and al tho ibiok and DnurSturr*. 
Oct. 10. 1860, THE LADlfSr 
IrilSH-jOJli^AVrat^a t'ogt O.jl, Lard Oil, and 
Coal Oil, can always be fouiid at the' 
The f^reat roductiomf rtfSPlMNKEL A HOW- - ? - _ . . ^ 
MAN were at lu'j't tlvaihd Aftfntarda Tiollowcd Oct. 10 IVOLD A DAJiL. r all conceivable tiillaciouri reasons whv thev couhl h ^  ru ■? • 4 ^ 
sell cheaper, Ao»' irood? ooly mch V^VRNIHUES, F>to Slu<l4» 
ari were thrown on the rnai keU through a uction- J for dale cheap at Gorchni & W1lt»aim»'» did 
flerf, becaiig^iii.iy werq damaged,. Mnspoaonablc, stand, by    
Ac." But all tnis ouly required aji examination Oct. 10 TTU'A13^ BARE. 
bv tbc people for refbtathrin. Next ther wonder 1 —r—^—rrrr.z ^ — 
why the people bel!'evf» the hdrei'tiWfticnta of i f.^OLGEUXE'.'^' tODtN'SfA," • "CfOD LdV't3> 
Sprinko1 A HoWfnan, wlien they know how un- X Oil. just r^cairod ut tbc .Drag a"^ Cliemicli 
pcrupulouslv Fuch thinps lifivc bcfin written ever 1 Htoi'C of k • 1 c 
since tho establiahmcnt of newFpRperd. Unac- Qct-10 DO: D A BAKE. ' 
countable as it is, ti .ey have no remedy; but to .l-.i - t-t - 
try it thempelvc^, Ouod people, don tl we bep: ttrAMTABLE TRACT » 
of you, ''be gulled" by the mehthm 6f these "T" ^^* 
"larire stocks at. pfrces below ariHbltip over .T poivxtw uaiv known." Try tho market, carry the quality and ♦ w-h 4-t 1 
prices in your eye'frdiA nm'e to store, -ixid buy "J t"G lafit l" oi Jo,,n J nmpbell, dat'd., 
where it is chca^f. ' Wc want to maker a pmtlt ^0 offer at private sale the tract o; and on which 
— wc must makcta tortofttM^but We arc Satisfied her rcsidtGd at trrc tiino (it his*, 'JJiq 
with a steadv projrtw*#.. Our N*;W FALL AND ^ the Nlirth Mountain rond. awd . the 
v 'i'*' 
. *0 J[AlO*^ .
F' 'bVfSEii& tiSmsi'sr :■ boo mtek 
v oiruJ I v ilru ud y vfl
StoVfc . ' _
O . 1 1)0 RE;-•..I -,! 1, —-o—. —i -,** - —-f—- - 
iT LU UI.l; l» •—< 
T — ^ • till wiiriRttf-mnrtHBAin*
AT* lT«VA.Tt; 8A.LE. 
Bv the last Will of Jofin fTT t'nnipbi'II, dse'd., 
wo oiler at privnlosnle thptraotui iaudon vhitk 
ra f $50 e u 
'eu
c i i
W ii ; 
o a  
tb e ,." t .* 
e i
r t s ss i t ir imt t r . a - 
o b
ARE SOW A Bill VINO leading from Jfarjisonbnrg to Uuui, «,S| 
*. f harlio .Spi inkol has re- «igbt wriea '""a toe ("rmejt pUcu, ami. c-^uiya. 
.xplpio .tbe pccpliaf styles 4011 AGRKS ^TF HAN D, -V 
ntF AVirsPtotTs d"wo UMZoJuUjoutlwqIIi«n.I.r«lj.p.l fi(f: 
l O Oh-L di'nH O? cnltlvafloii. fedlUa IlllUcegTnii 5 Have everything at prices a bn„ ju-owtjiefv if Tlm- se to 'iiyp nmtlet hve.-"- a 
Large Hitii'ic IfotsB 
—Considerable feeling1 is oxhibilcd t Cir it t t .Jtiih c, 
throughout Georgia just now on the sub- r tl , i t s f Hu h O lkt  
jeet of repndiatioa. It is thought that i t Fra f " .ttt , 
an effbit will bo made at tho meeting of  ud ji .
ihe Legislature, in Novefnher, to relievo io , e iding t t t t  l 
the u.'ople from payment of certain debts (iic nited Rtates^ kno n as "logal tcn- 
oontiacteu during and prior to tho hue rs, e o i i i l ti l t  
wur. The pltv' urged for repudiation  ; I o
are the loss of slaves and the failure ot e iI l 
the crops.. The amount of pToporty re* the act oHCongrcss reforrod to is unoou* 
turned in the Stale for 1800 is §2C,S),0.p() stulional and, void." 
000; in I860, 8GJ0io22, 777 ; iosb -0 —The "Government has been inqui- 
the State over $405,000,000.^ . tj,c re(>cl|t search of the steamer 
—Long Island*, in Prinocsa Anne, Va. Congress, under, united States ooiorsjby 
was recently purchased by the Hon. Ben. the Baitish gunboat Hesouot The Araer- 
AVood.'of New York. It contains I^UUO 01n Govoroiuent has domaiided an apolo- 
aeres, 300 of which aro unllcr cultivation Jy jf the Jj.'ilish Cqjisul at Buffalo, who 
or suseeptiblo of cultivation, and tho bal* informoa the Govoniment that Ih'i Cent 
Relief.—Tnu Rftno Courier reepm- corn, sweet patatoes and tomAtbe«, hut are 
mends that a law be v..'
1oofoJ similar to climbing fruit trees Snd destroying the 
the one in Kentucky, whatTpy ,'CI'j fruit. 
estate levied on upder oxecutio,., ^ -Forney, in one of his Pennsylvania 
previous to sale be apprajsed-porh.,^ ^obes, says th^t the President was 
the price at which it isas given-in on the *. ta w|icn ho claSHe(i 
tax books ol 1800 would ansner—aud cumpi. 
unless two-thirds of this price, or more, among a. 
shall be paid for the property at the sale He ma 
—tho creditor having the privilege of ta- complimc 
king it at that price if ho chooses—the to the op 
sale shall be barred, aud tbg prppcrty be sotere ot 
freed from thai execution and all others, —Fen 
in favor of the same creditor, for tho space f,jr Congi 
of say three years. New Yor 
In Alabama they have a law allowing mjrable c 
a debtor the right of redemption for two' vention, 
years, on all estate sold under cxecu- from the 
a e eJ (j brhra h o -
ance in marsh ami overflowed lands...rcss was a Fenian vessel, and had been 
The cost was $7,200. The island lbs anned to attack the shipping Oftho towns 
between the Black Buy and the ocean, bn Lake Erie. 
and is a great ducking spot Other Mn'Morcdilh. of Siafford'coun- 
wmged game is also plent.fn . It is t Va,, tells of a ..cgro woman in that 
the in out,on of Mr Wood to bn Id ^tioil',ea(]1 1|or i,( idol dances, 
and add other atU'dotioiis to the is- ^ a3 iinniortfti._L 
11 Rev. Dr. Marshall, of Mississippi, say's 
—At the close of a Conservative meet* hundreds of negroes of that State1 have 
ing held in front of Independence Hall, odopte'd what they call t he new religion 
Phijad'olphia, Friday night, a disturfeaBce They teach that God is dead, ami that 
occurred Jo which firearms were freely the Saviour has been superseded by two 
used and several men wore seriously in- 0!d negro women, whom they worship in 
jured. On tho same night about, . his stead. 
o'clock as a Rcpuhlicau torch light pro- _T hinl ^ho,goes to laW) nine things 
cession was ,„archmg through the streets uis,te. Fir^ a good deal ot .men 
it was fired on from tho headquarters of , n , .^, i ,L.,i ,>f r-mionno < 
i .Gin- c-ii i c* i > cm i >> ev; second Iv, a goml uriu ot patience, the "W lire Sold.ers and bmjors Club J; a -J., ctu.c ; fourthly, a good 
Iho reptiblicaus loft their ranks and gut- KfiftU1 a g.jod cuu,l3el. iixth* 
ted the club romus. ^ gwJ evidence ; seventh y, a pod jury; . 
—We see it stated that the returns emhthly. a good Judge ; arid ninthly, 
sent to tho Census tBBcei1 indicate- that good luck. 
tho popula'ion of the United States is in- _No ision has 1)0en ^ rar. 
ereaaing at the rate of u m.llioo a year fo ^ me t uf thc M xi ,,, ^ 
and it ,3 estimated that the census of d coapo l^,low ^ Vasin)i, 
18/0 will revflal tho exlistouce 0t a-toopU- k tl   i0( , . , r. . , , i- . f mi- i 'in hun throne throno was regurOea on nil lation licl-e ot at least Jorty uuiiionsl I his • , , . . i " \t.4 , . . i • a m w * ^ i sides as bankrapt and untenable. AIb larire increase is .oniony in the West and , »u.l4 «kT .i „ ^ , . . , r r. poleon s in.inilcste States that Prance is Northwest, towards which the current or ^ i* % n , 4( i i to protect the 1 ope alter the retirement eioii'rutioii Irom iJ/uropo and the oiuer J i> 
States of the North is steadily flowing. ot the trooPB irom lltm0- 
—In the country West and Northwest i Claims .for damaves mnicte l by the 
r tv ^i • . • i a. u army during th : war have boon received of DaytOK, Ohio, the rats are sard to be , •; .? A 4- i J.* ' • t- bv I he (-laima Comnns^ion imm the fol- swarntirtg, and apparently migrating ,J • \t i * m u v\r „ ^ c.\ • A. . ^ owing sources : Methodist Oiinroh, War- Southward, an indication ot a ^eVei-o win- ,u ' 1 ^ . . f p i vv « i ito.i i% u renton. Virginia; M Cliuroh, Win^ tbr. In many places they are 8o numci - . . ' ,p. . >. n .. l: ni u 
ous that they have not only destroyed the oJ,e\ > , , ,rolnia > a u lc 'lurc » 
, t t t t ato s, b t ^ro nc s uro* 
a —Gen. Jubal A. Early will spend the 
winter in Toronto, Canada West. lie 
T-. • r i • t» i • has completed his history of his Valley — lorncy, in one of his rennsylvania ^ ^ i J j , ai a lu i) ' • i a L* campaign, and has it now m press: It ^PCftcbes, says that tho 1 resident was .,I
I\ b. 1 , . , , r*.: -j V J ? i i i1 i • will be issued in a short tune, it issaid rnmn. wsntary he classed him ^ ; nnA cumpiA j c i c a -it i to be written in gogd style 
amou^ x spocies 0' "e^unofc ornithology. v o. v j 
IloTmay (says ^ Boston rest) bavo —Two of the mcaib^rs of thc Judicia- 
oomplimen'.ed Fornoy, Ut wc are inclined ry Committee have signified thoii- intoim, 
to the opinion that lie was Huoecc.vsurily tion of drawing articles of impoaohmcnt 
severe on the ducks. ol tho President as soou as Congress o e' ts. 
ornundo Wood announces lilmself c 
o ress fur the North District of —Two ..undred and eighty acres of 
k, ft is tliougl)t that his ud- lapd lying in tJoal;?" district, ElLert co., 
un ill  l. , j 
.♦! - •• / .itr:   
ALTiJiqax.—T)io
w i i fil fl ti s ! o t r i l lli  
re, i  lr  • egattiu   littl c cii,e- 
meul, tborc. Tim pr«soi,t city govenimcut 
is extre ely Radical, and the Judges, ap- 
.i ) is
re eivo uo,'yutes t such as s rt Their 
party, ..Hon. Rovcrdy . Johnsou and Judge 
Latrebe have published their qfMiiioii that 
h ^gisl " 
q ti s i t lio ei
. iz-iis have h right to vote as under tho phi 
law. The largo mass of the people of Balti- 
more are opposed to Radicalism^ and the 
prospect is that there will be trouble. 
A desperate fight occurred at W.irrouton - 
Juuclion last week boUvoon two frecdajeu.— 
, One fought with a razor, the .other .with a 
hoop.pole. Both parties were severely pun- 
ished—the man who rcceiv"'d the razor 'cuts 
aeri usly. 
IIAliaifiONUUnG MAUKBiT, 
  : .) -1 1 
HAuniS'iNcURa, Va , Oct. Ifij Ifififi. 
FLOutir—Stipeifiue, - - £0 00@#10 00 
' » Ex da, -' - - oo@sn 00 
'" Fan ily, •- - - ^*00 00(1$,'iplS 00 
GnAiN.-—Wheat, - - - $0 00@!S2 201 
Corn, - - - - - 00@00 
" Oats, - - - - - 4° 
H'ACON, - - - - - - - 18@2'2 
LaRI). -------- - - ■ 20 
Hnrnta, - - . " ~ " - 37 
Eoos, ----- - 18 
HmfsWAN,, - - - - " 3(1 
WINTER (iOOUS N RIU
FROM NEW VOUKu .Ub rlia^fMi el nsr - 
turnert with Uoua (9 e fd  .th q  
anil tastes, anil We will all take pleasure in oing 
so if you will ortfV 0O.M E \ll SEE US. We 
onn'tenumerate. We a e r t i  itt ri s 
•Bfrmmvhletr-we propo -ve r t li e.-"— 
Oct. 10, 18GC. 
'•sr.-1 Vru*.—r— CoXIIISSIONF.ll S OfPICB, PlARRISONBCBO, > A., I 
October 10, 18GG. / 
To Jacnb Harrison and Klizaheth his wile. David 
liij,^i^ilj^nd jl^ldah JLiis. wil^j, an^ G|ijt^vua , 
YOU arc hereby notified that 1 shall on the 7th | 
day of NiiveinbuS next, ntniv ollicu iirllarri- ; 
annburg, Hockingham Ceunly, /a., proceed up- 1 
on the petition of Cdthdrine Havne. MnrinJ. 
Hayne nnd t'Atbhrifto A.• IBs Vnl—setting forth | 
that in .Uine. in the yoaa-18G2. Elizabeth Huvnc ( 
died in Ihe county aforgsalfl .haying first, tfulv 
made and pnbiisht-d bgr last-will ifnd testament; 
Uiat.thc said last will;a d . tostoiDent p as duly 
admitted til fecord in the'Mifrk's nmtre'ol fhiek- 
inghnm cm nty, in the year IHG'i or liM, hut 
was iu June. ISG-t, with OiQ record thereof, de- I stroved, and that you are the parties that may I 
ho .(Tee ted by the proof-thereof—to take in wn- 
.ing the evidence ol witnesses to prove the con- 
tents of the said last will and testament Arid-it 
appearing by aliidavit filed that David ilurriaory Michael II. See, ' .' ' !■ i i 
and llulda liis w.iiy, and Guatavas Bolton are against. • * 
Mot reSidcutR df tli -State of Virginia, tfiriy'ava \Vm, Hanson and John W. Mid'Ueton, 
hereby rninired to attend at tiie timo-and j-iai-o 1N .OHivNUBRVj ii 
abpyc,appouited,and do what is necessary to pro- The object of this suit is "o subject t 
toot their interesi. Given under: my "hand as tate nr the-d-.-i- 'ld RIDS Detlu- pAVaa atJ 
Comudasioner of the Girouit Com t of »aid eouu- dor's lion foi-823:8due tn -Mireb, JGCi 
ty, at my said oliico, the day ai d year,first . pemingji-om, the return oj'tlio Rhenl 
aforesaid, (J. S. LATTNIKR, ' | defendaiits are n*it inhalritants of" this 
Oct. 10—At. Coimoissienor.. is therefore ordered that the said Will 
and Kitchen, a large Bank 11ain auei nuryy St»- 
bie, and-ifie neCH*8sary (uif licuie-*. arid ifn Or- 
cfiard of exoellcnl fruit, it is well watered by 
ft stream ruuriiug through the (lii-iri, 'a-nd a fin** 
spring in the vai-d. The farm lids'vVell, Bud ia i* 
a finp state oreudtivation, , 
.We also offer for,sa)v; privately. 20 Acres of Mountairi Land, on th" Sycamore Fork— It is? 
on It » l*rtgar I'ninp, ' -.r. 
The land will.be shovn by-Chs*. S. Thoaipow 
who resides oil the fanii, or hy either ot the Ex- 
ecutors ' F. M. EHV1NE. ■ D. K. UOFJilNS, 
Esecutnraof John Hi Uumphell,»dee'U,- 
fiept- 20, ISBG. — tf 1 
•ylROlNI-A, -TO WUV1 
At-1'tries held in tho Gioi k'a OiToeo of the Oonnty 
Court of llockingh-im, on Monday the lst,dr-y u 
Octoher: 1800, • 
J - i ' PiainGC, 
i st*— at ' ' m*R 
Win,'  . oMl t a, DjFts, 
I U A GEK - >i ! JT 
lio j t f tlii  it i ' j t thc refclcs- 
t t  i if* I nt* 7f eh ■ rf  rifi lA toKlifc ay Bit* UK oft lye v.cn- 
| NOlTCfi TU ALL PEKSOJfH, 
liavingjiistbronght on our new ptock of FALL 
AND NVlM'EK GOODS, we wish to inform 
our eustomers and tiie public gem-rally tiiat we 
wili sell these goods as low for cash .as they can 1 be bought anywhere in the ViiUeVi 
, . Brown Sugar at 14 cents per pound, ■ 
Good Coffee at 00 cents, 
FrlntsatTZJi rents, 
Itrov. n .Sheeting at 20 cents, 
Brown Bhootimr, yard'wide, atJSA cents, 
- J" (ialfskiii Sheen nt'SUSOy . ' 
Good Uetsal Si.OU) 
and otiu-r goods iii proportion. Wehavo also a 
beaotiUd asHOrlment of 
1'OVLINS. 
FRENCH MERINOS; 
- ,7,1- .COBUKGS-. .. ' ALPACCAS, ,. 1 DKLATNRS,, 
all Btiflca, and; a full stopk of C/iSfipieres and sSat-' 
tinelts ranffiiyic from 50 cents to 5f2.5ff.. Wo alfih 
haVc ^LO\KS, SHzVWLS, ETC. Call aud fecc 
I lor vouraelf. 
'ri iir S^.TfO'diro i Jllircb* »|6 6. It ap- 
ai tjJr in. S o S' that the 
' t h  o  iitanM StoTe^ iB 
a iiam llan- 
s/Sn And John W. Mlddleton dpajipearbero vr>W>- 
in one,mouth after duQ^uJfdicafidn oljliis-uYder, 
and do wlia't isneceia'ary to protect their latar- 
est iu this suit. 
A Copr—Tcato: 
L. W. GAM RILL, O. K. C., 
Bryan, Woodson A Compton, pq. 
Get. u. 18CtJ.-4L 
'QLARY'S .PaOTOGRAFH GAI/LEilY I 
* .*■ r NATIONAL BANK. BUfiLDINO, , 
(Up Stalin, Third {■ 
MAIN ST., IIARRISONBUiLO, TA. 
Thcj •ubtwihoivlpring reinnvod hia OalUry 
to the nt^v National Bank Btiildin^; lias miv* tU(!' 
fi^ost rooin!\ for parposoa in lh« 
XHllcv «jf Vu-cmia, With rooms htted u - ¥x- 
pressly'ffir'Gio buulnoss. and with" the "adTanla- 
.}rea o/jliinefipr.ifide and skvlightf, ^li^cah ficv*' 
furnisn his patrons wlt^ as fine aas can 
be obtained anvwhqVft. 
Having; supplied himself with a full rtrtck or 
material tor every branch of the busineis. h® 
'prepared* to papy your pretty features either hy The highest prices paid for Butter, Eggs, Lard, • r r  t  co  r tt f t r :it > 




SO .00@2 25 
ST AU-NTON EJAIiKET 
, . StaUNTcN.-Oi-toln-r 8, iftjRfi. - 
Flour.—Rii[iorlino, Ijl1! 75, Extra, \'i 75, 
Enmity, 13 75. Whoat. 2 40. torn,- 100. 
Haoou, 20 cents, round. Lurtl, 22 Cftuts.— 
i'laxsucd, 2 OlijUj 25. 
RICHMOND MARKET. 
Oct. 10, 1300.—tf . 
New livery .stable 
in harrisonbuRq. 
J E). P R I C E 
Has now one of (he linept stocked Livory Stables 
ever opened in the Valley. Ho boa reevntly pur- 
chased EOUU NEW BUGGIES, (TOP AND 
<VST9.*,OPEN,) A SI'!.EN DID F A MILY 
117 JtgCARRl AO E, gml a hiuidsoniQ, oif-aloth 
covered JEHSI.Y SPUING WAGON. He has 
also a nnmber of superior 
SADDLE AND HARNESS)-HORSES, 
AMDROIYPE, .1 
MELAINEOTT^E, 
'M.I if/ i -f or tbo new - ,V 
PORCETaAlN PICTIJRF., 
aeluiowl .df»»fd by all to be supeidjjr_to n^y. 
turc talceii in this coffhtry. ' ^ 
For the comfort and convenience'of hisTriendi 
he has fitted up an elegant rpc^plioh rooin, ^aad 
would invite all t-o call and examifae m'cirti^^. 
Thaukful for past laydfa, bo rospectfally lioli- 
cits a • oiinnuamro. JAS. Oi A. CLAKY, 
Oct. 3, 1866.—tf » Arttafeg 
for the accommodation t>f the peoplex»f Hocking- , QjUACKfd'IT it NKW MAN", have roceir^d h 
ham, and allotheiH who.may wisli to use them. ^ Jai'ge and well aasortod stock ot ' * * 
Horses ind Buggies, Carriage arid Horaosl or r. a i i AfJfS WINTER OOODN 
Saddle Horses turniaiied at the shortest notice i. iViN U >VlB>J.lirv 
TTorsc ar n se ,
sh o Gi ^
and on the inpat Toa?onublo twins. 
Careful drivers ottti bo furniahed wdicn roquir. 
od hv parties, . i 
His.Stables are on tho lot near where to now 
resides. ' • '• " ! . 
^iriIMoNl>, October 1366. o iDrders left at bis house or at his 'ffjcp in the 
Fr.oUU.—Mary land Super, H iltimore in Ist National Bank BqUding. will bo promptly, 
spi eflon,'at *)!> "50n*10'l)0* Ebttra dni, S*'12 50 <jo,?'Rr(. ' T . n prirp 
, aUJ t)))., Mnrjl.and Eiuur i|ii«i>0VtoiV.liuru and Ucl;. 10, 18,CG.—tf , , J.D.. PRICE. 
cuujp 'Mneutar n ho oi a il
n n*'a-S!,-0"*68 of v it iu
He ii 'ho Pes h e
o'nJuct at tho Philadelphia Con- Ga ,:Wrc Sold at pnllto outcry for twon- — J »J; »! 
, Which broujht him high praise ty-five dollars A horse was aJ0 PW'UP» ij> i «j| & ■ 
o Conservatives of both jiartics aud brought nothing. Hrv^'.v'.V 1 i'.l i Si1 (> < 
uri.i Lid nlanthkfl r% •% . • . .. ! i - vll AnOiik. ••• 1 1*^ I ' 
Ala y l hfow ^uspqc- oii .na a a- 
bmpded "I.-mi i." $13 fiOald 00. ;."n-hin:)M<.l 
Coniitry ^npt/r, n'eSv. $13 00al3 50 ; KHtra, 
$14 0fial4 50—all wliolefiale. Marketinetivo. 
:(ioo^ |tp cboj^ jivliitp at ^ t80a 
3 10, and $2 rfl) fo" Qiipice rod, ^faVlter qnitn, 
bare. Seed Wheat eum^hf. for at. full prices* 
Corn.—Prime white $1 lUal 14. . 
Corn Mkai..—$1 20 for holtod. 
DAcon —8hrtulJers sell at 18 cts, Sides 
SOja'il cts Plain liams at 22a24e, Sugar 
cured, iR)a2(3J cts , Sinithfielvl IJLamSf 23a25 
cents 
Ij-ard.—-25.426-cents for Smithfield; BnUi*» 
more by the barrel, 20^a21c. 
TALLoty.—10c., wholesale. 
BjILTIAHORK market 
Baltimore, October 6. 
Flour firm Spring wheat Kxtra, $11 25a 
11 50. Wheat quiet.; Southern rkd $2 90a 
3 05. Corn dull ; white 90a91 cental Yel-. 
low 88 cents'. Oats sttady- X'rovisious in- 
active. Flnxsdbd $3 25. 
CONFEDERATE CURRENCV. 
The following la a tab!^ showing tho valufrof one del- 
lar in Bold ua oompared with Confoderato Trentmry Notes during each month of the* war, from May, 1101, to 
April 1st, 1805; 
1801. J80?. 1803. 1864. 1806. 
January,,.  ill a6|$3 OO.iap 00(«.20 6^1445 00(^60 
FtTbruury,..  1 251 4 00 22 50^25 00| 45 0f),/)U5 
March,/.*.  1 3»i 6 <H) 23 50 70 (KKuJUO April    1 401 6 50 22 00(5)23 00' 60 00^70 
May,,' $1 10 1 51) 5 50: 18 OOLfdl 00  
June.   1 10 1 50; 7 00 17 (hMlO 00 t— 
7nl .1 10 1 50 0 (Kil 20 00(5««3 00 —  
nt deatii's d 
ing. wvd ih. 
\\ itld'r, wh-i 1m v 
im>1 f tr rievcrul d tvh 
dtfvll hi 
Well Put.—The Memphis Bulletin, 
discoursing on tho constiiutionul auiund- 
ments presented lor tiie acceptance of the 
ouuntiy makes this point: 
"It is specially provided that the Coa- 
i'edcnite debt shall never bo paid, and tho 
Federal obligatiouH shall never bo repu- 
diated. In tho one ease a complimortt is 
surely paid to (Jonl'ederato honor; iu the 
other, we have a sharp sarcasm leveled al 
the honesty and ability of tho Union. It 
is to bo written on the face of tho Con- 
stitution that llobelu would be honest, if 
they could, and that Unionists question 
their own iutogri y ? 
—Tho official statement of ihe pul-lio 
debt to 1st October shows it to bo 5*3, 
573 336.000, loss the cash in thc Treas- 
ury, which is $138,513.000. Of tliis 
there is co'ii amounting to .?N6,O3.',OO0. 
A cortiptirison of this with tho statement 
ol'thu pnhlic debt on the 1st, September 
shows that, during tbo month, the debt 
bus decroutod to thc umoilnt of J'd'J.OIO, 
236 M. 
will ensure his election. 
—At tho town election held at Watqr- 
bury, Uonn , on Monday, the entire con- 
servative ticket. was elected over the 
strongest radical ticket that could be 
nominated, hy an average majority uf one 
hundred and seventy, bciag a gain of 
more than three hundred and lij'ty over 
the lust city election. 
—Tho proposition made to send from 
California a section of tlio "original big 
tree" I" the World's Fair at Paris issaid 
1 hy Dr Macgowan to be impracticable, 
for want ol a saw long enough to cut it. 
The cutting would require' a saw forty 
feet long. 
—-Ilou,*o ron's are cnoriiioiis in Now 
York, thc ratos ranging from 511,501) to 
33,500 a. year fur unfurnished teneuients 
in good neighborhoods. 
—On tho 35th of October, West Vir* 
ginia will elect u Govornor, ritutc nlli 
oofs, l.egishuure und members of Con* 
j gross. 
—Tho treaty of peace between Austria 
' and Italy has been finally itigucd. 
—Secretary Seward is again quite ill, I 
having a relapse, it is said, of the disease 
from which it, was hoped ho had entirely 
recovered. Fred. W. Howard ban been 
appointed Acting Secretary of State.*— 
Maj. Gen. Torbett has resigned. 
—A letter from Nevada to Pustmaster- 
General Randall announces the discovdrys 
of a mountain of pure rock salt, without 
any admixture. The mountain is several 
thousand teot high. 
A dispatch from the capital of Oregon 
says that tho Oregon Legislaturo virtual- 
ly expunged tho former passage of tho 
Uonstitutioual amendment by a vote of 
34 to 28. 
—Tho Presidmt has pardoned Albert 
0. Brown, formerly United States Sena- 
tor Imni Mississippi,and Gen. Humphrey 
Marshall, of Kentucky. 
—Tho trial of Mr. Davis is to ho again 
postpouod. His council, it is said, will 
endeavor to snu out a writ uf habeas oof* 
pus. 
—Tho convncation of tho Fpiscopa! 
Churoh for Kaalcru Ylrgliiia, will occur 
in Norlol-k on the 33d of October. 
Uclj. ip, 18,G(5.—tf , , , J.' D. PRICE. 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT I 1 i 
.;. , ; NKW STOCK. ' 
WILLIAM JjOEB, ■••j*: 
(Agent for Mrs. C.- Looli,,) • ;1 
Bogs leave to inlurm the cUUizen* of Hun-ienn- 
bur":, and of Hockingham and the adjoining 
counties, that be baa opened 
A WKLTi SKLKCTIOLV STOCK OP 
DPvY GOODS AND GROCEKIES, 
QUEBNBWAHE, NOTIONS,-AO., 
Which he will prmnise to sell as cheap as any- 
body else. 
He also pledges himself to give as much for 
all PHODlJtJB as apy other houije in Harrison- 
burg. 
A call ib respectfully solicited. Store nearly 
opposite the Uegister Office 
'Oct. 10.—tf WM. LOEB, Agent. 
J W. JORDAN, 
AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANT. 
J. 1). Price A Co.'a old Office, 
MAIN ST., flARUISONBUHO, VA; 
Haying removed to S D. Price & &).*« old of- 
fice, 1 will rent out tho room I fortnerly occupied 
neat door to Slmcklott & Nqwman's Storo, 
t will continue to sell property, merchandise, 
and prodded of every kind on a small commis 
sion. 
I will also furnish Cotton Yarns, Mattrasscs, 
and Hkrness cheap for cash. 
Furniture, Watches, Ac., for sale on next 
Court-day. J. W. JORDAN', 
Auction and Commission Merchant. 
Oct. 3, ISGt}—-tf mm* •• ™ 1 W D? 00 « 6(^25 00 ifiSL Tf juercuan w !mh..r ; 10 2 50 12 wi 22 roW:7 5n Oct. 3, 18^—tt aepcijiuu , i ... . a"<7?.07 (vj;   
No^mtoc, I J» 3 C0li6 00 87 6&W' £ ft-BW SUPPLY AT THSl BOOKSTORE. lluoomtor,! 1 30 3 U0|ia 001 81 0«®.SO 00   J.! -* ■ • 
ivhlph th'iy are diOorraliied ttcsoll as low M can 
bu had in this iriarkiiti -•■*: r • . . . 
Thp conlmnnity aroinvi'tctl to eoiao forward 
and examine their Good*,laud notvvitiiatauudin^ 
the bonating add bnagglnjf ym» may hem* .nb.iut. 
seiltn^ clieap Goods, you will find Uiev u-yle .4fi 1 and will do as well lot- you a* any one els;.. 
(IcL'J ' - ao* 
gUBSCUIBER'S NOTICE*. 
Poroons that bavB BubBc. ilied for any ofi thi* 
foUowihur worku,'viz : Pollu dla H istory of'he 
War, Life M StonevVnll'Jatolwoa. .Woman oCthn 
South, Raids and Roib - aJ.o.vP'AUHftjvA ins 
Men, will cull at my oilice In '., s va-wmrf. (tho 
one rormerir oocupied by J. ~t F *.&- 
Main St., opposite the Naiiofi.'.. yl .rh aiul get 
their books. Strictooinpliaer* -* ttos uolico 
is requested. ,7' JAUF88l.*l|UUAl 
Oct. 3-tf --iKfct.  .'.Va., —-f— —ri—-t   
JpAY FOR BEEF. 
Mv accounts for Be f furnished *ny oustonier? 
will nil be iniule oll'up to Iho 1st ol ly*. ,■**! '■ any 
1 w*nt them to be paid. 1 am coinpellujj^,col- 
lect my acoounts or atop my hujiues,. - . 
My friends who want to liyp- by yaftaj beef 
must therefore mvpare to pav up. 
"Sept. 26.- 3t IE Ef LUNG. ?  ^ . t; i* l.G ^i
(YOW WANTED.—Any ono wanting to sell a 
^ Nov 1 F*i-i*sh Cow, FOR i, ASH, will-please 
call at this olfioe. . ■ 
Sept. 19.—8t .*i 
FOR SALE—A first-mte otie-hbrsc SPRING 
WAGON. Terms Cwh. .Eqqtnrc st 
July 18. THIS OrFiflE. 
A NO. 1 Franklin Stove ior ualo, »tf-ap • 
enquire at Ally. «» 1   rtTti^iPr,, 
ABoi of Natural Leaf I1 Aacco, Y-7,!ioui now opened and for sal . at 
Oct 3 KSHMAN'S Totjlvio Start 
LATIN.—Arno d's 1st and 2J Latin Books,. 
Bullion's Grammar,•B.aUiop'n. Keadar, An 
tlion's Cagor, Ballast, Virgil, Aualisia,,Cooper's 
Virgil, at 
Out3 d THR BOOKSTDR^. 
jri.mnMGES. 
At Bridnewfttrr, on Thursday the 4tli bist.. by Rev. 
A. Poa lloudo, Mr Jossva 11, BrsfM. uf Minylaud, 
mid Miss Amn Elisa Fuaav, ot llfiacqunty. 
On till- III; lust, et Mcnaboysvllle, by Rev. II A. 
Osiber, Mr. (IbstiVASA. 0*T, of llarrieonbarg, and 
Miss Maxv Jan* O'llmiN, of McUahuysrlfie. 
On Ihe SOIb uf September, by Rev, Jacob Miller, Mr. Hlum 11. Psnok and Miss 8aka« O. Asu*Kr*ivxu.— 
all of lids comity. 
On the 30th ot September, by Rev. Win. S. Perry, Mr. Sahuci. Hawxins and Miss OxaoLixe U. C. Pn-xa,— 
all of lids county. 
On the 2(1 InU., by Rev. Mr. Lafferty, yiaj. Tnojus 
SiinM A-rx.C « A., and MisxCAaaii*'SiiUMAVE,—all uf 
A upuita enmity. 
gTOKE ROOM FOR KENT. 
I'rrpojals will bs received, from now until tho 
1st dfTnovWUbur, for t^l61, renting of the Store 
Room, now iiecttpioilby me as Htiio und Post* 
Olllpe. 'The rueiii is situnted on Ma n Street, in 
the most bu-diiriiis portion of the town, and will 
he but two doors Irom tbu Pnst-Uliloe. Tin,re is 
it good e,llqr, 5U by 24 feet, ami a hack ro iln — 
This U certainly n'llne opportunity for nnv hae 
wishine t*/ungai;* iu bueiiuscx In' (ha town pf 
llun isonhura* * 
Oct. IC.-IU E. J. BUI.IJVAN. 
Emily Chester—A Novel. 
Youth's History of the war. 
Maiden and Married Lift) of Mary Powell, af- 
lerwurwards Mrs. Milton, 
AJsop's Fables. , 
Webster's Unabl-idged Illustrated Dictiona- 
ry, the grandest book pt the ag». 
New TrAisIatiod of the New Testament. 
The Rival Beauties—A Novel, by Miss Part 
doe, for sale at 
Oct. 10, 1868. THE BOOKSTORE. 
NOTICE*—We notice in the Hockinghaai 
JlenUlrr thai ten MerehantsshnuldhaTe ap- 
plied to Mr. Charles liouss to purchase goods for 
them. W.* wish to inform tht* public tlmt we are 
none of the ntuiiher, on ire Aavs "6'cwii'al" 
'fi'iiul) to BUY, UtfLBl'T and I'AT for our 
•j ii/ifi. • ■ 
Oct 1Q l.OWENUA'CU, M. A A. HELLER. 
T IlAvi. lids d.iv unlmlnted Mr Win. Loeb my 
e E ji
FRENCH.—FasqucUc. Cgllot's Dramatio 
French Reader, Tqllethaque, Oliudorf's 
French Course, at 
Del 3 THE BOOKSTORE. 
/"tRAM MAHS.—Pinneo's Primary' Pynnoo's GtB H  U . r e  ,
f Analytical, Smith's Bullion's English t^raqi- 
mar, at . , _ 
Oct 3 HIE BOOKR1&R®* 
/"I REEK —Bullion)* Q. jmnnu* and Rt*der, 
' Ocg's '"" 8 81111 Se''U^ li'E BOOKSTORE.^ 
OPFJd-INff HUOKB.—Webster's and McUuf- 
Oet?»' T K RDOKSTOB.K. 
RK.M'KRB —H'-Gufiey's 1st'Jd, 33,1th, 5th, 
and 6th Readers, at 
3 THE BOOKSTOUE. 
ItlTHMKTlCB.i-Davie,', Ray's Smith's ami 
Pftrko s, at 
Oct 3 THE HOOKSTOkK. 
PlilLOSOHiiV,—Ooiuxluckx, Johnson am) 
WeU», at 
Out» THE BOOKSTORE. I H e thi ay appoi  t 3 HL
Aesml, lo oar'ry on tlio JJoi-euntiii-Buxineis, —- —- —. 
.MSI?:U a- ^LOEBKAS._U.vle. ^jj>0'b^.r(4l;K. 
^ ^^ ' & rtl,Kn>0^v*AHmlih;rA«in,nnmv.i.iti i; Od. 10 UOLO A 1IAUE. 
k HTKONOMV.—Smith's Astrormmr, «l 
J\ Oct 3 THE li.HIRST.ilULi 
CI)e 0Ut Comntonmcaltl). 
HARUlSoNiu ;:a, va. 
Wcxlncndaty, 0ctobcr:10. UO. 
A Proposition. 
»enther i* rapiilly approaoMng, we wool«1 
like to arttl a ftrw Itnnrtred more namrr to our »«l»erlp- 
t(on list, so U(*t »e nay keep warm by worklnit a lip 
tlo hnrdpr. We, tltprelbi*, mnke the lolU»wlOM pro|>o- 
tUlon to Ouf friend*, to induce tliem to get ®P c'®'** : 
^lire copies, one year. 5^ 
Ten copli'* atid I to getter up of duh, $20.00 
To the getter up of club of twenty •iihscrlb-rs, at $ J 
e%oh, a copy oftlio •Commonwealth^ lor,rf Aa ^ 
published, will be given. 
A copy of the oaf p:rper and cither the American Aff 
ricuHuritf or Jlftryfanrf Farmer one year for $3. 
Ofcouree, payment, at above rales, must be made %n 
•tfcancs. 
Wood Wanted. 
Thoteofour §ub*crib«rj who pay their subscrip- 
tions In wood will plenne bring it in at their earliest 
Oonvvnionce. Jack Frost Is ou the advance, and we want 
veod to build breastworks. 
A Sacbavintal Mkctino will be held in the Pres- 
byterian Churoh, 11 arrlsonburg, (Mr. Irwl n's,) on the 
second Sabbath of October. Preparatory services oa 
Friday night and Saturday. 
A Con n a e(i a t f on a i. Mcbting will bo held at the 
close of the acrvlcea on Saturday morning, at which all 
members of churoh and congregation in town and coun- 
ty, arc earnestly requested to be present. Ilcv,. E. 
B. Junkin will assist the pastor. 
There will be a County Convention of all the Sab- 
hath Schools of this cnunty, held at Hmrrisonburg, on 
Friday, the 26th of October, at 10 o'clock, A.M. Every 
Sunday School is requested to send net less than two 
nor more than five delegates. 
Rcr. L. S. Rbet>, Presiding Elder of Charlotte8vlllc 
District, will bold his 4lh and last Quarterly Meeting 
fgr ilarrisouburg, at the Methodist Church on the hill, 
on Wednesday and Thursday nights, the 17th and 18lli 
oT October, 1806. 
There will be a Sunday School Celebration at Xurley- 
town, ln this county, on Saturday, the 18th inst. Sev- 
eral Sckools are invited, and they are requested to meet 
at Turteytown, at 0 o'clock in the morning of the day. 
BroOicrH, j . 
Tho rrnmmi "f G«1. Tnrnrt A^ihy will 
rencli Clinrlictovvn next work, mid will lie 
krpt (licrc until Hip mornitiK of tlio Win — 
Tlic (ollowing oo'o hns bi-fen tinvunlcO ns 
for publication by tlio Clmirnian ol the pom- 
miltce to snpcruitcDd tlio removal of Hie 
body: 
"The pnll-benrcra nCOen. Turner Aebby 
will meet in Oharleslcwn nti Weilr.esilny, thv 
24th, nt 10 uVIock, A. M., to proceed wi'h 
the body to Wincheeter. All wh > may be 
preventwi fr m meetitji; in Oharlest'ivrn will 
meet at the l'',iiisoii|ml Churoh in Wiuchet- 
ler 'in Thnra hiy moriiitig, llie 25th, nl 10 
o'clock, A, M. 
li. W. TUxbGK, Ch urnun." ' 
Pall beanrsjpr Gen. As'ihy. 
(Inl II 11 Dllianey, Onl O 11 Knnstcn, 
C"l K W ikivk.r, Col 'IMl Miiwdi', 
Col Prcaton Chew, Ca|it Jno Uondcrsin, 
Cunt .1 Q Wtnfield, T)r A 1' Unrna, Md.. ^ It .Itl* I V f t 1 
A'Svosftisoaicaili,. /l, 
in 1 Li lit! the editor ol (j,e FrC'lerieksbttrS 
srj?.'T.a& jrqirfftts: • •r 
AVrr*. we u-r l.'r^d with udver'i-e,ne-.le, THE GREAT ElfGllISlJ RKlftEDY ! 
but the terms don't a nit nu fine New , , . i , 
s- , n- 1 r ■. „ ,„i :„i. hridtrCTfiti BV W,iTH r.KtXFf-P P AT EXT. i ofki r .offers nnc-iniru of njnino winqlw ......  * 
Ic.u.'t he of nnob use to ns vrbilo he kevfJ ' ■ i SJ11 JAMKS' CLAHKh, i t, /' 
lie other li*o*t.hinl«, ' Anolher offurf a SV^CELLitUAXSU 1 KM ALL IMLLS 
p.Id pen for §20 worth of ^vertising, An- j ffr 
other wants us to ndverlise ehirt* for nothinp riii, tsv.iwhir m.-iieinf i" iinf,iiin* in i>w eurtetsii 
jar.d then pay for "half dozen of this suporlor 
article." that don't fit Us. And another of- 
fers §30 worth of something wo don't want, 
&e , Ac. • 
Tut. tS sliiul.li' .sllri is u hUt g I tlu' r rsnf nil
those paln/ul and daqgfrwus ifisQases to ■viticlithc female ; constltulifiri f* sutijeot., Jt motlcrnUs all excess-* *ml 1 tcmoves all oh*truhUon*, frnm whatever causO, and a 
I speedy cure may be relied on. 
CAT^TrOX.' 1 
^^^UICAN tFAUJT DilVi.NG iKJfjhb. . 
PATENTKD Onrmtric Ifrm, 180JS 
nIyu.o\vf ,r 
River iinnk. Rockilirhst^eoubty, Vi., fi ire nnr- 
'elmsed nf KHimort,,g*infe -A Co., thu li^ht ot 
ItllHnn«'ft wit it ■ i r 
A ML. KIP IPS' VRt'lf OIIVr.T. MOUSE, 
wMeliHkef^'e IhunnfuCtin Ss/ift.AiUit 
manner; nltw wnrruufToyrfvo jatinfnetioiv. 
The usual proceisoe for dry it u Kiiiils. Vegeta- 
Rfe OI'EKIXO OF. , >-Jr, f n Ti;lCE.A Ctt'S CqLUMA. 
•FT .tonN'S'CtJl/REfl& *} . -A- • 
| . ANAAl'.dti,i.-S,.>l VIV«-AN»iuq r :
T1IE OU>. RBUABI.K AGliN'CV 1 
TMy TnsMlufion, nno f»f tji" ojifcVt rn th • I 
!!■)«• lihijr;Q[v cntl i.vgd bv ibc Joxi will j 
uipcn luieflirWvn of S/pUMbHAr nit^t wuh an j 
leiiti' tk M»» A\^ivve(i | 
siffnlar insiifUtion oT.m « ■ureal'tr gdvnikt;»t;i»v 4«s-j 
those jV' i^hiug obtain .ajjUiorq^gli.UUeiyil itiu- J 
iCiitlnn, or to puisne ii Pat lial Cnurso, 
TIh-su ndvaniaffcs are. in part, the rnllwtmtf t 
1. lit tensive and Ci»mind«|roi<s bttlkMngs, thor- 
oagly (rppau'4.'U au I fe-fumlsned, Capable f»t ftrc.go bonr'di^K ^tfadoMs uud of ncconfin')().(tinK 
tadir.ha, ami mi Ahjectlon^ble id <ha nistteP ol |noro , aUpiHml .i in • geof clennlinoss, that there ia u universal d'jirand for thi) ]t 4;||lti x{YiXlu] i.n.s bicafui •*. and 
a drying bou^.".' qr uppjira^ta ulue.i will mpvc el- n[ii,ri|injr ample luclilivn lor a full nhv-ieal .de- <* ,. >...11.. A n. I . . 1 i I • . . ^ I If 'I . I I I . . . Vf .1,1/ . n . . 1 • , .1 if . .r u . . .( 
Maj Holmes Conrad, Cupt F A Dangcrfield, 
CiptD Hhroplttoys, Ll C I Dan Ilatoh r. 
Col A W llarman ■ Col C T O'FermU, 
Maj Ell McDonald, Capt I'llilpot, of ild., 
Capt fi' iij Crampton, Col E V Whit-, 
Dr .7 AVea', Art Sur , Cupl Wm Turner, 
I Dr T I. Sctile, L( J 11 WiUtams. 
VaU-Hearers tor Captain Attib;/. 
■Col W II Harness, 
Capt Woj Miller, 
Cupt Jus Marshall, 
G pi Horace Unck, 
Capt E C Randolph. 
Col Harry Gilmor, 
Onpt IJ C Kuykeiidill, 
Capt Jolm IVuillcion, j: spocch of 8J hours. r> ..  t  1.1' Capt Walter Boweti, 
Cupt George Baylor, 
Lt E B Mantor, 
Capt Ucff. 
LOCjtL, DEPURTJnEJTT. ' 
  . . 1 
Suuday School Couvontlou. 
The trienda of Sunday Schools will do well ^ 
to notice the Cur.veution appointed to be 
held on the 2Glh ihst. The object is the im- 
prbvement of the Sunday Schools in the 
county. It is thought that much may bo 
gained by some of the teachers of each school , 
coming together, to compare notes and ex- 
change ideas. All suporintoudents and as 
many teachers as the schools may appoint 
uvill be members of the Convention. The 
preachers of the county are also invited to 
take part in the meeting. It is expected that 
the Couvention will he in session two days, 
•ml theTrioudsfrc m the country are invited 
•to corao prepared to spend the night. 
Arrangements are in progress for making 
•n iidcrcsting and profitablo meeting. Sev- 
eral loetnres will be delivered upon practical 
Sunday School matters. All the members 
will bo invited to present questions and top- 
ics for discussion. Illustrativo exorcists in 
■teaching and singiug will bo given. Tints, 
In various ways, the members will have an 
opportunity of giving to each other their 
ideas of Sabbath'School teaching and man- 
agement. 
Some statistical reports from the schools 
represented, will likewiso bo expected, such 
«» tlio number of scholars, teachers, library- 
hooka, &c , connected with the school. 
We hope to see all the schools of the coun- 
ty fully rcprcscutcd. 
Coming; to Term«. 
We see that one and a half planks have 
actually been tacked on the board-walk ex- 
tending from Morrison's corner Ip a wry 
Drge hqiq in said walk, thence to another 
hole,- and thouco to the.old jail. AVe thought 
■we'd bring the Mayor and Coimeil to terms. 
Wonder who lias paid his taxes? We cer- 
tainly witness these visible marks of im- 
provement with all the satisfaction iniagim- 
hl«. 
Fine PotHtoes. 
We are indebted to our friend, B. P. To d, 
Esq., living on the river, near McGaheys- l 
ville, for a present of some very fine pota- 
toes, of the peach-bloom variety. Wo hope 
friend Toal may have a largo crop next year, 
nod that they will not grow less in size than 
the samples presented. 
* ii> ; •-—■ " -■ ■ . 
Large Sweet Pol a toes. 
Our friend, Jas. Stcele, Esq., exhibited to 
us some extra fine sweet potatoes, raised on 
his- farm, near this place One of them, 
whieii we picked out for iuspeoiion, meas- 
ured 18 inohos around one way jtnd 15 inch- 
es the other, and weighed 3 lbs. Pretty 
much potato, that—was'at it ? 
  • V 
Vegetable Curiosity. 
Mrs. Francis M. Flick, of our town, hand- 
ed us, a few days since, « cluster of sixteen 
cymlinga, growing from the end of one vine. 
It looks as though Dame Nature attempted 
to produce a very largo cymliug, but failing, 
got up an extraordinary number of small 
The Slarylantl Farmer. 
Wo have received the October number of 
this valuable monthly, devoted to Agriotil- 
turc, Horticulture, Live Slock,sSro. Its col- 
umns are well filled, as usual, with 'chbice 
origiual and selected matter, all of a practical 
character—among which are "Farmer's Hoii- 
ges—the Laws of Miasm;" "Hints on Tree 
Planting;" "Farm Work for the month," 
"Garden Work lor October." together with 
a number of articles on most every subject 
connected with agriculturo and its kindred 
sciences. This journal should he in the bonds 
of every farmer. Only $1-50 per annum. 
Published hy S, Sands Mills & C-)., 24 S. 
Calvert Street, Baltimore, Md. 
, . ' "• Thr" rn't fhn'l'S ne't* ''V Prmrtlrt Surivg 
• . n, FIRST TJrRKF MOKTIISif rr'gnnt,r,,,„, 11,™ 
If we should accept these oners, it would nre surrtn l.-ingon t/utnrrmge.biu at any Mtf Omi. 
ho like SI Him; a good d"!! for $5Tt and taking '%>'cry woman knnwi ttmt Ike Wcom of livalth nmst 
... , ,-.,r . fiidv witti the islia'itvit Irrogtilftrll.T ornhiriitcllfln ofOic .It out in I WO pupa at §25 each, mensv*. Tim. ■ I'IIIh nrn truly tl"! wunn'/i riinn.l In 
. ... _ m   her hour oftrlnl. nnrt llie nnt.v iuw. fiotntvo Iiml nvvcr. • ■ fiilllnn euro milt rvsalHlor of Siu.|>r.i«3lnn of nstnrr, fmm 
Prolojlgo.'l ArgTUUftllt. nhiitcvor cause So mil l that-ttie fv. l.lvt cm take 
In the Cucuit ConrU-; Jt-ckbrulgo, at its 
last aesklot'l in "the Lnckas case, Captai.. *o» Sptnal A(r«il«B,. rains 
Moore. Att'.rncv for tjo C imin"liwe:illh . In lliu Back and Uhnhs. rmlifuoon Bllirhl vx-rtinn, I'al- J . , , , ,, I.itntlon of Un' ll.nrt, IlyiterlcB. ami Ulillo., thesf |'Spoke 8 J hotl[s; he .was folhuved J'y GoV rills will cr.vta '■nr.' wlan all otlmr moana have - ? r 1 .... r ol .1,,.. i.e fnlleS: nnlTnltlmayh a powerful r.Tnmly, do not eontaln I Letchor in a speech of 6 hours; Letftmi by lrM>. ralnmel anllmouy, or onylhlns liartful to the con- 
Majer I)"r:„iui. for C .inmouwealll., to a ^ package, 
speech of 4} hours; 1) irman by Judge wiiioii»iinaij}»Ht«fuliy^wVWl • „ , , , . , cii i, '1' > • XOI.O 411 AliI a i Brechenbr.ingh in a evefeh nf 11 honrk v— Sale Oeueial Agent flu-lim rBlteil States ami hrltisU 
ipt. Moore i em hided the nrgumnnt in-a yoji •sfoflRs, if St. KewVerit, 
let eh of 3A hours The iriry ri.lire.l fir 80 Kin.—JIW and (I three er-nt pA.tajre itBrnfw euelhkatl ' ■ j y . to ftv.y a'ltM iifed Aifnt. will fdrhvo »i l)ottlo, cootJiln- 
inUten and could'nt agree, having listened ! inff W) IMU*, by return m ill, soculHy »«;»»i«'l from ail ob- 
W1 , , . v nxi PcrvaUot*. jSuhl 1)3' L. Ii. QyT, Drup'sUt. i Siji .hours .s| C'al;iiig. pro ami COD. infj jun ^ Hurrlspnburg, Va. 
ore confined for the night and finally dik- LIFE IIFAlfiir—R'l'ltENOTlI 
aargctl  , ' LIFE—HEAl'/tH—STRENGTH 
  —— fJFE—HEALTH- STilENGTiL. 
'o Copy Dlannsorlpls. THE G R E AT F R E W en REMEDY V 
The following inetlh d for ohttulilhg copies DR. JUAN DELAMARRE'S 
' manuscript paper?, will ho of great servicfi CEf.EBRATED RFE01FI0 PILLS, ' 
On on'flitil a ntps '  
sp ec 8i . li jur n c o
{■(till Harder on Augusta. 
We learn from the Stautilon papers that 
the Collector of U. S. Internal Revenue, iu 
five days, collected ' the sum of $12,500 in 
taxes from the citizens of Augusta county.— 
This is rather rough, when it is considered 
that these same people are not allowed to 
have a say in the Govcrmnont they arc thus 
called on to support. Wo Are considered out 
of the Union when voting time comes, but 
very muchly in when taxes are to be paid.— 
We hope there's a hotter day coming. 
Sale of Cattle. r 
On Monday last, Mr. John H. ILimsbet- 
gcr sold 81 head of cattle in this place, at o 
cents per pound, gross. Purchasers Jacob 
D. Williams, 55; J. P. Efiinger, 10 ; B- E. 
Long, 7. Wo presume friend Efiinger is 
pretty well fixed in the way nf beef for the 
"American." The guests of this Hotel can 
look, for roast hoof, steak, etc J. P. is a 
first-rate coqnnissary, we imagine. 
m n us ' , 1
to 2T speakin , nd con. They 
wer  fi  f r t  i t fi ll i - 
, ch ed.. , . ---. a. vm.ni <'r>" 
T M mt icrl '  
 f ll i  i tln f r btaiii'fi i s 
of ji k c ^
to those wlio wisn to preserve copies of wjiat 
thcy writen Put a litlle sugar iq common 
writing inls, and with this write,on common 
writing paper, sized ns usual. When a copy- 
is required take some unsized paper ami 
moisten it lightly with'rt sponge, mi l apply 
the wet paper lo the writing, and pass lightly 
over the unsized paper a ruoderatoly heated 
iron, and the copy is inunedintoly produced. 
Slornx In Wasblng. 
In Belgium'ana Holland linen is prepared 
beautifully, because the washerwomen use 
refined borax, instead of soda, as a washing 
powder. One largo handful of borax is used 
to every ten gallons of boiling wa'er, and 
the saving in soap is said to be one-half. For 
laces and cambrics an extra quantity is used- 
Boiax does not injure the linen, and it softens 
the hardest water- A tea-spoonful of borax 
added to an.ordinary Sized kettle of hard wa- 
ter, in which it is allowed to boil, will effect- 
ually soften the water. 
Culture of tl»c Civ ape. 
The cnlture ot the grape in Virginia is in- 
creasing, and we doubt not could be made a 
profitable bnsincss. Mr. Marctts Buck, of 
Warren county, we are informed, has beep 
very successful, has a fine vineyard, and lias 
manufactured a considerable qOantity of ex- 
cellent wine, and made this year some brandy, 
which, with age, will b« equal to any import- 
ed liquor. Other gentlemen in the Valley, and: 
in Fauquicr and Lcudon arc turning their 
Prepared /Vow a pre.trrlpfion of Dr. Juan Detfimflrre 
Chief Phy/iiemn f" fne ITntpittrl du JVorrf ou Larihrii'siere of Pati*. 
Tills invaluable nmlfclnc is no lmpo?iHon, but i* nn- 
falling in tlio cufC of Spei'rtiiitorrfirB nr setnimil Weak 
ncsa. Kvery spcclw of Genltfci or ITrlnhi'y Ifrilabilit.y- Involuntary or Nightly Seminul RraissUtnS: from triint- 
cver cause produced, or however severe, will he sjieedl- ly relieved nnd U»e ovgans restored to henithy fuition. ■ ■ 
Rend the following opinions of eminent FrtncK phy- 
sicians. 
"We luivo used the ftpeoifio nils prepared hy .^aran 
- clere fc Duportt, No. 214 llu • (^orrtbArd', from tire 
sprlption of l»r, Juau Deliimanv,in our private practice 
with unlform'slicct^s. and wo hcllerc. there ii Db btber 
medicine so well calculated to cure all persons suffering 
from involnntury F,niniiss|ons or any other weakness of 
the sexual Organ0," whether caused h}1 a sedentary mode 
of living, excesses, or ubusc. R. AvBSApRBPARIF.. M. D, 
G. I». Dujahmn, M. P. 
Jean I.r. Ijiucdin;, M. I). 
Paris, May Bth, 1P03. 
imWAUfe OF COUNTEUFETTS. 
The Genuine Pills nve Fold hy all the. prinripal Drug- 
gists throughout the World, price One Dollar per Box, 
or Six Boxes for Five Dollnrs. GARAyciRRfi ft Drt'ONT, Solo Proprietors, No. 214 Rite Lorabnvd, Paris. 
One Dollar enclosed to any authD;*izc<l AgenVy will in- sure a hox hy return nmil, secnrclj* sealed from alirob 
servation, six boxes for five dollars. . , . 
Sole General Agents f »r Amerfca, 
(iSCAR G. MOSKS ft Co., 27 Cort]andt St.. N, Y. 
N.B.—Frciioh, German. Spauiyh'qnd English'Pampli- 
lets, containing full particulars' pnd directipns tor use Sold by L. U. OTT, Druggist. 
Jan. iV. Harrlsonhurg, Va. 
j^ir woxDEiM^urriTuT trui? i— j 
MADA ME REMINGTON, the world renowned A^trolo- 
gjst and somnnmbullstfe Clairvoyant . whMe in a clair- • 
voyant state, delineates the very lentures of the person 
yoii are to marry, and by the aid of an instrument of 
an Intense power, known as the Psychomotropc, ginr- 
abiccs to prpduce n perfect and lifelike picture of the 
future hufhand or wife of tlio qpplicatit, with ilhle of marriage,'ooeupntlon, leading Ivrilt? of character, ftc —' 
This is no ImposUl'ou, as'ie.' timonlnls wltiibut number 
cafi assert. By Slating place of birth, nge, dlsposltloh,. 
color of eyes nnd hair, and enclosing fifty cent^, and 
Stamped enveldi»e addressed to yourself,, yog . will ro-i 
ceivo the picture by return wall, together with desired 
infomatlon. Addi-bss in c0nfldsnc>, 
MADAME GKUTHUPE REMINGTON. 
Sept lO—em P. O. Box 297, West Troy, N. V. 
flfiTTWO BAD CASES OF PILES 
n fyoiy.1 afaUis  i cp rr.'ctinilly and I'vpinlM jmifHy th*1 AV4»ylii. • 
li has bevn tlio purpose of tin-Invenlor to tile# 
this (W mand, which av« Aiititir 
pVisb' d in iho im>?t peifcot inaniwr, Mom the 
un'vioi in praifp beNiO)Vfifl l>y< thtum who huve wit- 
ncssed tho process of drying, nnd Hi * repHiit"d 
inward ofpri'inijima nt ^tatc and County Fairs. 
This IIoiibo is rO chtislrklcted thnt 
THE UK JHyO p A JSGKK Oh' ITS TA n ' V O FJffE 
on sconcmM; rtiL mviE 
A.nd will dry in a few liouir af etfoetuuily —nnd 
preserve the articles from innnct* of tiltli—us can 
be "f no in days by the usual procoBf . 
It will oc^lrr ftf the in^fid of ti'rvv ono that n 
pront vai K'tv ol ni ti'il y Pfw b^ ihwi>. prepared 
and proscrfed, which by the usual proccMBcs arc 
so difficult nnd tahoi'lous that the labor is drend- 
cd, am! lunch Fruit wasted that would lie other-' 
1 wise saved, viz- A'tplts. Feach.'s, Fmyrs, Quin- 
' ccs, BorrfeA ofa'l klnns,'I'dmpkins, Gfdon Corn, 1 ByU-US. di-O , •, . " | , j > i. , ('■ 77 
1 WE J'JtOPJMl TIES. AKfC M LL PCLL.Yi- PEE- FKHYKI}, •• J ■ 
Aspo fcnucnliitive or clpcoinnoslnfr fpiapcfls ony 
talcd pined,'ftS 'tn6 dryV.i .^ IJ so cxpedilidn.-ly 
drrc. Fvcfy lamil.v shoyUl Juivp oiwi . oh these 
Houses, the cost ol" wliielj istriflinwin n com- 
patej wUli the p c'at saving, kmr-dotCfoul- 
, ence. • z,. / : K 
I'rlce of tiousoibr 3 bus. Fruit, $35 00 i 
" " 5 bus. Fruit, 50 00 
bnve the'priviU'ffe frhm the prnpric 
toiHiof the Right for the State to sell n limited 
numheri>t lh<?Bh Dry HoUsea in the counliesjuU 
joining Uockingham. I . ^ . 
££P*All orders addressed (o us nt McGnheys- 
vil'Ie, Kockin^hfitn pomBv. wvn ho propiptlv ht- 
tendedto. LALIKINS & /lAULOVVJ 
August 8, I8(>d.— tl' ; 
NEW AUUANCKMRN'I', . V; > * 
QUICK Tl M W TO UTCITMOND 
FilQM ALL PARTS OF THE VALLFV. 
An Express Fasprngror Train lenres Richmond : 
Monnnfs, Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 3:15 
P. M. 
Arrivinfr at Stauntnn At 11,^0 P. M. 
Leave Staunthh: Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Satfirdnyp nt 2.30 A. M. 
Arrivinff at Riohinond at 10.30 A. Af. 
Stages loffvo Sia«nt'<rr.* Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
Safurdays and Sundays at C A. M,. Arrive ni 
Eyeing ton'at 3 P. M« 
f5ta<?cs Tcavo Stauiitph ; T.uced^ysi Thursdays 
and Sundays nt G A. Hi. Arrive at 
burg at 11 A. M., nnd at New Market at 2 P M. 
Stages leave TioxingtOn^: TlTursd^yS, 
Sati^days and SwucUys at 4^0 P-..^ 
xVrrivjj nt StAuntonuiejtt MAorning -tot 2' A.' nl., 
vwdopmeut hv boating, .sWlmfiTinir, akdflpi: nnd , 
omprlionUhful and useful rxcrdise,*. There will | 
aJs .he n WclldUriilshcdtjlyiiifiAblitui tmthepf-cm- 
is _ 
2. A foil course in the rl'partm^nf* of rtfrlTV' 
il ually eoibrUced in a C dlege currlcidum, and. 
in addition, n vVry (intensive range' ot sclec- 
tiou iu Special Departments. 
3. Special and prouilaent attention i« .riven 
til the 'tnriv of till- lii -lnrv. atructiil'U (tail f.tter- 
nfni-l> nf till: En;;li,'li Lan^uki.!, Evaty Htuili'iit 
fi oih the finu''of his niluii; Jlon It) (Jotliip;!'will 
roci-lvc a »■,-lomrftrc anil tlinronjrh tfAlr.ii c in 
the knifrtlcil^o mhl correct use hf our molher 
tongue. 
4. Unusunl facilUiss arc nfr.DUcd for the 
study ol,(iej'man. French, Itali.in irtiti JSpani-hj 
wifninit cNtrn charge. 
fi. A special nnd ertnipi-vhensive ^otfrNe of 
. instruction in lurnisli' d Ihl* thus- who deMyn to 
■ UnciiJ, Ta-nll Hiu-h ituilents, laidon trf reqiilie.J, un 
cat tf cohdilioui. 
fi. An extunsive course of instruction al prpr ; vicled in I'hvsical Oongrni hy. Xatnu.uT indiiS- 
tries and resources, LaW, Rook 
keeping, ami such other hUulie* as aie required 
to prepare voung rdeti fd'cMerVtfbte efullv into 
businesa nhd ■rtmunfl'i'cialsuits. 7^ A tMi;e;uiU-grnded Preparatory D.-part- 
ni"in, irtoimfing TJIassica 1 and English HtmiirH, is rai'O^VcrnnD ift;Ind taught under the sfim gen 
hy the HAiiie Pioicsi 
pai tnu-iit. 
if. r»l^.X037Jc&; Oc-- 
LIUK.MSED . , -T 
READ ESTATli.A««WTJf, 
LOCATED'AT ' • ■' . 
Harris:r.burg, Eockingham County. Va. 
Office—First Natlonnl Uadk HiilirtlnB. 
The Mb winpfirc s f»Mr erf the preq^^rties w* 
offor for sale. For lull pitrliCu arn s«'"d for a csi- 
nleigue. tJorrfspoiubmL?, in uddre^.-lng us in ro- 
gniei to any preipcrfv In this tjplumn will p1«;Ash 
wi it • distinctlv the No. of the property fhey ll^- 
rirc information of. 
Our new cuMioeucs are now on h:ind, j*n<*piir- 
chascrs will he fin niebvd-n ilii thefU hy nd||rei«- 
Inj ns. For full partioulHrs nf .properties 
Our terms fur selling or vkfterlidnsr prnpAf- 
ticnure live cents rofiiii!t.«lon on ♦hir dohiMtlio'l 
.-aid com missions tiro due u^.hb s< mi m itm Pr('t~ 
ertyissold. . 
SEND FOR A CATALOOI/F. 
No fi'i—A farni of 204 arres, fi id.)'m N. IV. of 
Slrtunton, 170 cfdarrd rnin irr a Rue state of cu'- 
tivalion : balance II litrhi i»*d; farm well w« 
fered • CO agris of liver h{»U«un ; good jjriiJc 
dwe ling, gfroClbai'ii; all oul houserf iu couffrrels 
order. 
No. 03—fij n acres-of laud S mile* west of Kst*- 
ris'odjuvg. 2 - lory fi sime dw«-Uiti2. good i-tshiip*. 
di-iil ry 24 N (12 toot, \ new t>t:11 • I'* 
purtenrtueeft buii(Uijgii.a)l new. LocaLetl i>n Dry 
River. 
No. fi5—1»M.uirul rrfddoncc. lo nnrrrsonnurg, 
ion Coii't ,Squm»y v»»n ol (he best hvy.^ t. iv. vV 
I town, finely.finisncrt, contains toe mo-f hand- 
some store room in tiio Vullhy, is n gbrVd nuvi- 
: MeFsytnnd. front fid feCfd 'Hafrbe pitftrhkaed »e^y 
! cb'-ap and on acejinmodafing dorni'*. -7 iir r i 
No. (hJ —Wirhdrnwo.tVoqi in<u kol. . .- 
No. 5 7—7fi;> acres ofehmca Und. .U the .Ftsts 
of Alabama, is vcrv pi iduclive. bcinmftiiJy situ- 1 ated, aiiVT wTH n veTv brwngilitr:—   
connecting with Express Pa•sengyr Train that 
ayrivos pt Richmond at 10.30 A. M. A^ocon- 
nec ing with Kfugos for Harrlsonburg, INew 
afcr* \V K
to raising; grapes for tho mauufac- cured by du. strigklanu'S file remedv^— 001 Mr. Glass, of JaimtvlUc, Uiscousin, writes for tho Ijcn- 
Do Us a Fuvor. 
Will our jiutroiia'clo us a f.ivor'by Imufiiug- 
tliia numbor of the "C >uim inwe.ilth" to 
their frieuds and uuiHhliors. after tbry. have 
read it. Tltey may-get us aoino suhacrihers 
in this way, and hy enlarging the .s|>liQi't! of 
our usefulness, inake it to their own advan- 
tiiRB in the end. Sue iuduccmenla to got up 
clubs, at the head of the •'Incal department.'' 
Retneraher that Country ProJuo i is tlie same, 
as money witli us. 
issiou Merchant, has remove,! to, the old - tbit tUe ojder.promulgated from the Fates,f 
» f .i n p,.icr .t tti. i.i "Law Build- Office some time .ago, that all applicants for 
Posl-OtQce CtaangcB. 
We learn that the post-office at Willow 
Spout, Augusta county, has beea discontiuu- 
ed by the Department. 
Frederick K. Hull lias been appointed 
post-master at Hightown, Highland county, 
vice McBride Guru, who cannot take the 
oath. 
Th* Farmer. 
Tho October number cf the Farmer, pub- 
lished at Richmond, by Messrs. Elliott & 
Shields, is on our table. It as usual contains a 
great variety of matter particularly iuterest- 
jng to farmers, mechanics, and house-keep- 
ers. Pf'5" subsci-'F1'011, $3. 
mow Uvcry Stable. 
The "Head Centre," J. P-1 "". adverUscs 
his Livery Stable this week. Price is a go- 
Anothcr Removal. 
J. VV. Jordan, Esq., Auction and Com- 
m n li ej  ■' 
office o J. D. Pri e & Co., n ll kl ( 
ing." Onr friends who may have occasion 
to deal with the Captain, will find him a 
gentlemanly and accommodating business 
man. lie offers for rent the room recently 
occupied by him, next door to Sliucklott & 
Newman's Store. See advertisement. 
The Christian Harp. 
The second edition of ibis little work, de- 
signed for Sabbath Schools, the social reli- 
gious circle and revivals, has been greatly 
enlarged and improved. It is the very hoik 
for our Sabbath Schoois, abounding in such 
music as will please the children. We rec- 
ommend it to the officers of schools and to 
every family. Reubush & Keiffer, Singer's 
Glen, and'Rev. A. Poe Boude, llurrisonburg, 
publishers, 
Sorghum. 
The farmers are busy getting iu their cane 
and making molasses. We are informed 
that tho cane crop is very fine, and the sup- 
ply of molasses will, no doubt, be sufficient 
for all demands. Wo have seen some mo- 
lasses manufactured in Bockioghara that 
cannot bo surpassed—just good enough fur 
anybody. We know our farmers can make 
it if they try. 
The Plc-Nics. 
Business engagements prevented us from 
attending tho Sabbath Sohool pic-uics at 
Peale's Cross Roads and Keezeltown on Sat- 
urday last. Out special correspondent,how- j 
over, who was present, gives an account of 
them in another coluran. We duly appre- 
ciate the flalteriiig iuvitalious to be present, 
nnd are sorry wo could not attend, 
IluslueHis Change. 
It will bo aeen by advertisemeut tbat Drs. 
Gordon & Williams have sold their Drug 
Store to Mes.-ra. Dold & Baro, who will con- 
' tinue the busincsB. The members ^of the 
new firm, Dr. S. M. Dold and Mr. Holmes 
B. Bare, are so well and favorably known in 
our cominuulty, that they require no "puff" 
from us. Give them a call. 
lure of wine. 
What a I.ttiie Girl can ESo. 
The first priZein the Kellus.la (Roekbri'dgc 
'couu'y) Sabbath School, was awarded last 
week, te MUs Fannie B Firebaitgh, who re- 
cjlcd in Ofleeu SumL.ys, fijiy.eighl. IhoMsainl 
four huntlred and sixteen verses, front the 
Bible and Testament. Can any of our Sunday 
school scholars in Harrisoiiburg excel, or even 
equal, tho rcma.kaWe achievemoat of . this 
diligent young lady?' Will thby'tr)? 
Senthcru Inventors. 
Wo leiirn from tho Scienijie American 
. Price, ti e , ][>juuei' iltid SuppCi'. 
bis Livery Stable this eek. Price is ft go-j The ladies of the Methodist Churoh in 
ahead fellow, and "the old laud" lost some of j HHrrisonhurg will ftimisll a Phmer ami 8up- 
her "life" when ho left her shores. JIowuv- per iu jjjg \,ilgenlent of Andrew Chapel, on 
cr, Virginia has been boncfittod, and that s of Monday, the 15th day of October. Tho 
proro consequence to us. j proceeds will be applied to the purchase of a 
That's what's the Matter. 
Everybody about Spriukol aud Bowman's 
establishment seem to be good humored and j 
pleasaut. Charley Spriukel has rotarned 
from New York, and wo would not be cur- ! 
prised if Bargaius were on hand. 
Peterson's Magazine. 
The November number of this favorite la- 
dy's magazine is upon our table. Peterson 
is i^lways a welcotay visitor and cauuot come 
too lobti, 
r the bas m t
onday, the 15lh day of October. The 
r ill o li t t   f  
Bell for the Church iu Ilarrisouburg. 
Mathematical Problem. 
If a man sells his watcli tor fifty dollars, 
buys it back for forty dollars, then sells it 
for forty-five, how much docs he make in 
the transaction ? It looks as if he made fil- 
teeu dollars, but he did'nt 
 —— 
t'irc-iiit Court. 
The October term of tlio Circuit Superior 
Court for Bockingham county coinmcnccs 
I to-iBOrriw. 
patents from Stales lately in vebellionimush 
furnish certificates of alieigiance has been 
rescinded, and hereafter uiventors Irom the 
Soutliern Stages can , obtain patents on the 
same conclitions as citiijeus, of the Northern: 
Slates, 
An Eye to ISusiucsns. 
We understand that some of the United; 
States soldiers, while gathering up the re- 
rnaiiiB of their dead in tho Valley, have Veen 
detected iu robbing the teeth of tho bod- 
ies of Hie gold fillings. "Dusinosa is busi- 
AnotUer Clinngr. 
Our friend, Win. Loob, enters the busincBS 
arm™ as Agent for Mrs. C. Lneh. By his ad| 
vertisement it will be seen iliathe offers in- 
ducements to buy of him. Success to him. 
UtTki-c Room For Rent. 
E J. Sullivan, Esq., offers fur rent his 
store-room, now occupied by him. See ad- 
vertisement. 
  i > 
Wo learn from the Staunton Vindicator 
that Juo. T.Euhaoki Of Augustu c .unty, 
was foully murdered near Parkorsburg, West 
Virginia, on the 13th ult. 
Captain Chas. D. McC iy, lately one of 
'«ie Principals of the Staunton Aoademy, 
has been elected Principnl of the Na cliez 
(Miss.) Institute, with a salary of $2,000 per 
The work of rebuilding tho Central B. 
R. Depot at Staunton is progressing under 
the supervision of the Engineer of the Com- 
pany, Mr. S. A. Richardson. 
General Wise will deliver nn Oration on 
tho occatiou of the dedication of tho "Stoue- 
wall" Cemetery, at Winchester oa the 2oth 
inst. 
See advertisement of Lowenhaeb, M;& A. 
Heller. They are determined to keep up 
with the times. They offer cheap goods. 
 —r 
A grand Tournameut will come off nt Mt. 
Sldiu-y on Saturday next, the 13th in- 
Stsut, 
Tho Lynchburg News says that one thai- 
sand Federal troops have been ordered to 
that city, for what purpose is not known. 
A. T. Stewart, the Now York lich man, at 
a private dinner recently. indicated his pur- 
cfit cfall who Biiffei* witli the Piles, that lie has hecn trouhlcd for dight years "with un a^jiiavated case ot 
Flies, and his hiother was dDoiiarxcd from Uih army, 
as Incurable (lie being quite paralyzed with theT'ile*). Roth tlieso distressing cases were cured with one bot- 
tle of Dr. StVfckVand's Pile Remedy. The Vec^ then- 
elation of these pentkir.' n. besides the daily ttstimoni 
uls icceivcd by Dr. rflriekland, ought to itvmyinco thqrf- 
snfferlrt^ that the motft a^grhviited chrome eases of; 
Piles are cured by Dr. 3 trick laud's Pile Remedy. It is 
sold hy Drujfgisl everywhere. > 
pySold by Drs. GORDON & IVILLTAMS. Main^ 
Struct, ilarrisouburg, Va. Mn'rcji 7, ly 
' BETA SUPFUIOn REMEDY.—Wo ran 
ctuiscieuliously rccconunoud to those, suffering from :« distressiii}? cmi^h. Dr. Stiicklanil's Mellifluous Couali 
Ral.-um. Jt gives relief almost indantniieous, and i.4 
withal not disagrueabio to tfw than. Hhtfto is hd1 doubt but the Mellifluous C'-ongh Ualsjitn is one of the b^'st 
preparations in use. nnd nil is that its proprietors claim 
for it. We have tried it during the past week, nod 
fo.unjl. relief from almost dteiressiug cougii. It is pre- 
pfived by Dr $ifickUihdJ'Ko. 130 3ycainure st , Ciucin- nati,'<R.iln, and for sale hy 'DrUggisls. 
B9^riold by Drs. GORDON ft WTLLTAM?, Main 
Street, narrisonhnrgi, Va. Marcli 7.-Iy J 
ft^rDYSPkFSIA,—-W h.it eviu vFoily liaya 
Market, Winclicstcr, andTll '{nuntsin theLfiiv- 
er Valley. ^ Pri 
Staijes leaye Mt. Jacksnn nt 4r20 P. ^1. New i 
^InrTcet at fi P. M.. nniijlarrlsimbiug at 9 P. ; 
M.. A^rrivinp; at Staunton at 2 A. M.; connect- i inoj With Express Passentrer Trn:n.; Aniving-»U Ricbmdpd at 10.30 A. M., also eon- 
nectin;j with Stnirea^ for Lexington and all , p 
points in th.o Upper yalloy.* ' 
By this schedule, passoncrers leaving Lexington, j 
Mt. Jackson, New Mnrket, Ac;, in tho even- , 
inpff reach Richmond hy 10.30 A. M/next (ray, 
have live hours .to transact business, learo p,. : Richmond nt 3.13 P. M., and reach home next .• j 
day to t inn^ri •' r'.t j 
Passcn^rrs Icayirc: ptauntoR daily (cxccp.Uu^! 
Sunday,') at l 30 P. M.. connccfinp: at Goalun Pi- 
Depot with Stages, and arrive at Lexingtftrrnt I f 
11.30 P.M. • •.( 
HATKS OF F A UK. , ...{, 
From Lexington to Riubuipud,. - - $0 00» 
" Mt. Jackson to 44 - 8 75 
" New Market to . J* - ■- - - - . 8 25j fn •f Harrisonburp: to 14 ... - k- 7'25 
II ARM AN A CO. & TROTTER. A CO., ' 
Stage Proprietoi B. wi 
H. D. WniTCOMB, T • on 
Sup't Va. Central Railroad Co. on 
August 8, 'tf 
BXLTlMOR 13 AND OHIO RAIL ROAD !".! 
RR-OPKNRD. 
Tbts GREAT NATIONAL TnOROUGIl': vn 
FARE is aghin'npcri for 
FREIGHTS AND THAVEL. ' ' \ ,mi 
Tho Cars and Mnchmorv' doiWoytd hitYe bocn re- 
placed by NEW RUNNING STOCK. wiMu all 
recent iinprovomehts; and as the JEMHgc* andy 
Track are again in Sbustnnfial Condition, the; 
well-earned repatAliothof thjs road for 
SPK^D, SKCUKiTV AND COMFOirC ' M 
will be more than 8 a stained untfuk the rpdrguni-j 
zation of its business. 
In addition lo tho (Jntyuallcd Attrneiionu of " 
Natural Socncry' horetof'h-e conceded to this, 
route, the recent Troubled upon the /larder have / 
assochitud'mtmerim:- pniuls on tKotrpid, between- V 
the Ohio river and llarpor's Ferry, with paiululj 
but instructive interest. - ' • • ' , 
"CONN E.CTl. 0,NS . „ ! HI 
HENRY BARNARD, LL.'D., fnfiircii'Ai., 
nnd IVoroasor of Alontal,. Uii-iil mvd i?iivi«l Bel- 
rni'i'. iedluclliia tho I'l nvii l-s and Method# df 
Kducatinn. - 
. RKV. J. W, MOT HAIL, D. 
A-sLUiit, l'.otVj»oi' ..(il" Mfiitil and ilpi-^l ,, Sci,- 1 ■■"enniMtud LvCturer nn- Natui'nf and 'Kereatea 
Religion, and tlio Evidbnoe nf Chriotiairity. 
G130ROE W. ATttEHTbN, A. M , 
ACTING VibE-PhlKCH' vr,, 
and rrnf.'ssor of tlm.Rntln Lftngiia^A,'IJtnratm« 
nud IJiotor)'. -. 
E F. SCAMMON, A. M.. 
Pi-ofutimt of M.atlienr.iHos. 
' ! Til RAM CORSON. A. M ,. 
I'ltifi jsor nf.lhi' Khqli.-h Lang<Wft;4,l JHter.Uire 
and History, and Hhotntie,' uioluding Voeul 
'Culture. . I ■ 
Klsv. .I'ULTUS M. pEylllEL, A'. M., 
WI'I.LIAM STEFFIN, AO M , 
ProflksWr inl'liysirlll Cnltufs, nnd A.si.Hnnt: In JlathemAtfes Vnd the tietjnrhn Laffguage; 
.DAVID N. CAiir, A..M.. ' , 
ncipal of the Preparatory and Nhnnial 'Be- 
nartments. 
' zWLNi'dN'R'rc-lf.fRrrs, ^ m., 
Principal nf tlio jC Mmnpnoial JLipartment. 
,REV,.AVjM. L. pAGE, A. M.. . 
asm* nf Plnyiekl 'O'eozrajjVv ■ana It." Re.a- .t >r/ . 'I.y.iil*.Yaii: .1 i>  
■•'No. fi!)—Town ty In Mt. Solon,. Goo-r 
Dwelling afid B4diquiid St«)rt-Rp.omt 40 * by at 
; feet, good Waff-hoUftV, and dyerv needs-.a'^ (iht- 
1 building. KxdtiUeMt fruit, tH Ihud 
| atfitched# li.<celltflit lor biu-i- 
1 nrs-'. " ., " ' " ' ' No. 71.-i*-A fitrrfr of'lOtT acres of 1 infest one lad4 
locaU-'lin S|l^nari(iq&J> coivitr. 34 aores iu go.ui 
(iiivber/ihe bal l ee under tfpod tenCihi^; Ttils 
firm fs wfrtl^eO bv a firTt raf'e. never-fni|ir*flj 
sprfng- .There arc. two dwelling liounes, n iro(i4 
barp, and all ncecs-mry onf buildings, Hud piekfty 
of tVuiton thl-nurui. "i ' > " '• 
. Noj >3.r-5^ acres'<>fiBry River Land located l 
miles jre^t bfHuKhVillc. Thrj< U cdnsW^reiP Wr 
thaniKthc most IciTilo Infncl id tbisffrictiim tif 
coMntr.v, ImprovaJueuD are very .coniniodiouf, 
flhcing go'Ml, ami dxccWent' iVatbr. I'crths i-'iKsr. 
iYo". 7aK-«l8D ttorel? of fTijimrJand. f iniica^uiiii 
ol'Haviispjiburg, neiu Cross Key". The hopsp is 
01 brick, aMd oni'of tHc best'njiishcd'lrt rhe Cofi.V- 
tyi . 'I'liovu ia an iibnmrtiM/n* (»!»met excellent; 
thr, 2 spleiidicl oi c^ards. well as a large Qiuiu- 
tity of rholce fruit. ' IfO neHef . Vif th»3' 
arc in tintber/.whjyji is nifttaurpaee^d iu ihut mo- 
tion of ciiint'v. 
No. 74. — 8*i| aefiV ! df ThrWef* Tveillf, 1 w5Uki&i toilo ,acd k bKlf ^f-flLirri^bu^vrg. Tfiu 
is w ill set in oak, piii.', Inokory, Ac.) and jvilf.ba 
soi(V« it Veuy lAv fVguhh ■ (• : 1 I 
Np. 15^—.V 'Mill'-ioftt located noq^ Lactt'si 1 Spring. Ex,ceilent water' j'hwer. 5 Acres of 
Land sttached. Jn n (Et»od:rff lg4fUr»Hib«Kl. 
, iNo. hiihn of 12') nfirr. 7 mi lea S(Uj^h uf ilarrisonbuifi-. ■ near Crops Keys. They; .is aa 1 hhw^chMod bf m r H ehiss# Trmbei',' t rdryi ntcoaaart- 
Ethnology and Uomparative Pliilogy.." . i 
: hft^ippaintedi] ' 
Profjssor of^h'ojuistr.v, Chemicil Technilogy ; and Natural Philojophy. • - 
• r t . —t— [ T(>• be; ap p jluto] . vr 
Profes^sor o^Modern L'ihgiiag'.'fl. 
\VM, II, UOPTCtNLS, A. M.,. 
Tutor in Mathunfftticj and the Latin and Greek 
Languages. i 
Tho Otilloge vear is divided into TUrea T.tmms, 
ith h vacation of ten duyM at CliristnuH, and 
 • of a week iu April, at the close of the Suy- 
d Terdn. I . 
Tuition, for a terra (payable inadvancn) 
including roooi real, use «f fuTuii'urei fqvl; 
lights. Ac., Ac. - - SfiPifcO 
'Or for the wbqle ypar, (if .paid in. ad- 
ance.] ^ ;• 150,00- 
For inrtheiVinOirmatiop, applif atip.t\, |pav be 
- ade to .the Principal, at AnnapuUs.. • 
tTiTTm as swann: 
h . ; • ' • 0(d-»vrnirvr«'of Alai'vlk-iiil^ ■ ■ 
Ex-Off. Pres. ^fthb Wdard of Visitors 
Circulars giving full infovmatiori will be fur-, 
hifclled, on ain'Roation by letter or othprwis? to. IJ. lv NJOHDLS. 
44 W. Fayettc sV„ RuVthnore Mtl. 
i: ' Angust.29--2m 
: I ^fiudoah county, feur miDk f irtn J'AcFidtE-b. 1 30 arriia hi .sjile^jid Tiiubor. good, 
nnd ia a line hieafityfor nr/fchaiiaizinV. 
^ 1 Also, within one nvilu-of tho above described 
huid. a ti',acLufd'ri pcrc!?.. i Mf V i"] a apl^mlid 
ftWGllIng hnd gfl'iu'Cn-'sary out'huildihgs,' n-good 
Hah' Mill and Ca«;diiig ^Tacfhiue. w|th a ney«{f- 
faUjng.'hJtppl.v of water on the place. ■ Thi«. pi op- 
• 01 ly is iir goMij rep:uV. 
k : No. 794-»—Vdwn j'r(»portj in ^cOAb^ysriJl#, 
consisSling ofiibon'l-2.1 acres ()f ," exc 'U.pit TanO. J. j * Th Ci im ji r oVc rti e n t ft co'hsi^l of- n 
house,rnnw \r?eaiheibqaiddd duiry"., 
ropin, blncksi^iitli J-Iiop, barn, corn hon.so,' Ac;, 
'fine Vdtidg oVrtNarM, Ivndinc aU g^-ed. a ^Wtio'n 
phudc. I^M,S p-Aitcriyiia sjituated ia Uie'btmmus 
part of tjio t'»wn. 
?9j ' Nh.bA'.—'fiOfi Acres oTnrst-^Las' Grnxltrg Lnndi 
docakid i f h e :q ou ii t y o filar d v, West Vn,? ^jt-ar h9| t'oterstiurg. Fencing toh'rable, improvenasnU 
>e: rtiedrum. Will-be sotd pheap. .i- > 
No. 81.—Milfi p'-opjrty (m North Rirpy, tw» 
m Ids Sputli of fJ!'idgew:i(>."., This Mill.has tw-» 
run-M*• bu-^. VrM iron* gearing, new pUHter:miilf ♦ hryo dwcUing liodses, One of lliem a line . man- 
sion, vvkh hue grounds .at tachyd, two goojj sta- 
bles, (good orchard of siAedt fruit, fencing in* goud 
'""I rmuiiiv Piice IO.OOiO f. 
n t /{or r '  ALAHSICAL AN D GR VM M A K SCIIDOL.' 
n b iv \j PKALL'H f'AN V'ARI). 
rr , it  inf l Uocktngh.vm Cop^ i .Viuqixta,. ; ' : <)n Ihhe firat M^rjdav in S'ptcMJilicf.lwiltopCr 
O v q I iho'Hbhrtol ttl Peale's Tan Yard, hfid be pjTp.irer 
' " 'i SaI. to give instruction in. the.tii'diuary 'Cla-sioal anc -Vihipd nnil Viltn, Knwllah' 'ItrHnelu'S. 
epa i .o ip^ iW ^ -• 
No. 83—A pew B'rick dwclpng in tnV. tn^tp t T 
DavtorF.'twhttiH i^s high,- maiipbuitcflng fronilnf 
(Tii Wavu^ Hp: ings pijte,' hup Rw-o ro(»nm jn. .LUs* 
jwid two npstairs, h.as goookiteheh hnd fi f'o iin« 
in '.o xl irArd n aiid-'ipboicbJfVullp sTlii 
new ' and sp'.ej^lid house ia. oJleFfcCi at «i. *«et 
low figure."' , 
No. h4—A farwhf ,"2501 'i'SFfc.s. ■"Of HhcnAfikkijh 
lUv.^r.lWttjpu.l^nd, 11 .miles .aabt,jof hlanriaoii- 
burg op Die HimmpriH'G.ip royd. Ififi'd'enrca .and 
bi II'ao statu of cu1tili4ti'iu,. Veoll fanyjd 
with Dyspepsia or nervous Debility, to jro to tliclr drugr 
gist anil get a bottle of Dr. Strickland's Tonic. 
KS-Sold by Drs GORDON ft WILD!A.MS, Main 
tpUuel, lUrrisuibyig Va M o'.li7.-ly 
Bgr-EI{R0RS OF YOUTH —A Kcmlrm in who suffered for years from Nervous hcbillty, Prcmartur 
Decay,mid hIL tlie effects of youthfal ludi-'cretioq. will, 
for tlie sake of Buffering hurcaiilty, send tree to all >v,h6 
need It, the receipt and directions for making the .>lin- 
ple remedy by which he waS'cttrCd. Sufferer.s wlshihjr 
to profit by tlie advertiser's experience, can do- so by 
addressing iu perfect coufideucu, 
JOiJN B. OGDEN, 
Aug. 29.—Cm No. 4^ O-dar ^t., New 5'ork. 
gPRlNRHL &. BOWMAN 
STILL A U E A DI 
And likely ti) keep so, judging from the prices ol 
their 
CALICOES, COTTONS, 
ginghams, all wool oasbimeres, 
FLANNELS, 
TWEEDS, LINSEYS, AC. 
. . ., , I:-. r .ir',1  , m n . .1.?..  J ~...  Ml iiti III-.U, . IOII uncuw ntuu u«. At the On o U.v.;v, «.U. Chn -la a d .l.tls E glis ll ii c ire . 10« Seres ..!'the best tiwb.yin ll.eqeuftU,.,"$1. 
1 TrnnalVir so^ton or lire.inf.iiHi.^ . proporlv is cnnvenirntU- luh'tcd' t.T 
Cen'tra, We!,* " "" ^ P«i I?1''"" 
ami Simtba-IML At MMWrlf Ferrv ,vi»|, ,hd Hinali ^ M,,. ■' ■ •" 1.00 " " ■« ' ^fe'^A-VpI^dW-Xill Drrin-^'Poniwin, 
ti w" "i'I'11"' |r«nA l'.r^Wvh?«rt «Vt I ■ Board oiiii V hhtained irt Hip neighborhoid..— of-MatcMrMfiiest 4'inJiiy of land inn tfei* Hfn 
wV H T. »!"• W«?h n^ton O ty ^Wtyfor Ififoruiaadtt.to'.' ef liaarevoi.hnte. lins ; . soL-u'.id ffonse sliih e uiul the 1,'invr J otoinnc. At' ItiiliflHoi'i' ^rith 3^' HUSTON IT AND A'. ' romfis^a intii" b'.nlH!!.,... kftcAn,-U drflfi- 
■scvon dally trAlfas for PhiladeiplW -uud New ILirrMqiJnoV Vn, (jiinip.'airf (rood onllar,:a,itepd shop. euolK-prei;' 
»r urn d'at i Aue; - i^si !nr,..i mi i m- i- Refers to Dr. Gordon, Hioi, John C. \> orid.-on suited to Cffbiuct Making Ac,. Hmoke houie, 
. » u M- A .? V r?h and the C immimwealth ^)(ace,;Hun isijiil»ui gv SfA jltm«!(! all nt'c-ssniA- our Imildiuyt.
4 A Aug 15—tf . * - ■ ■ fi i ispWHd prrharrt wUfi Leaief a^lruiV ^ 
I don't think Ihoy arc likely to bo beaten I 
Ribbed Merino Hose at GO cents, 
Balmoral Hose nt 25 cents. 
Best White and ALxcd Cotton Hose, 25, 
SplumTicl Balmoral'Skirte,* ' 1 
They've Boots nnd Shoes of every size, 
For geniloinen find ladies, 
Coarse Brognns and Ladiea' Ties, 
Aud little Shoes for babies. 
They've ladies' Hats, red, whUe and blue, 
And.boys', gray, green and blaok. 
For men, they've every ui ado and line, 
Exchangeable for Greenback. 
Bprinkcl is en route for Ndw York. Look out 
for him 1 He will bring triad tidings to those 
who cxercieo patience during Ins absence, and 
discretion ou his returns 
rye i i ih b f ^l hui a o  
York. • 
TWO DOLLARS nddilional on Through Tickf 
cts toB.lUimopo Or the Nor t eriii Oi ti e9, g 1 tin! 
jirivilogi' of visiting WasldhgtortOity ell roYite. 
This is the ON 1.V ROUTE by vyhidv Ffifesonf 
gera can procure THROUGH TICICKTH AND 
THROUGH CHECKS TO WASHINGTON. 
. 1 i r • • W. P.HMITIf. r • * 
Master of Transportation. Baltimore. 
L. M. Oolp. Gen. Tidket Ag't, Baltimore. 
Mni ch'2S, lK(iO i-ly 
American hotel, - ^ • 
; ' UAiRRJSQfsPL'R^ VAj. 
J. P. EFFIN'GER, . - - . - I'ropii^ij. 
Jos. S. Efj/INosa,.Bnperlntendont. 
This Hotel, situated in tbo central and cortvd- 
nient portion ot tlle town, is now being re-fitted 
and.re-fqrnwhed with entiltly i new Fiiruitui o, 
and is open for the ac^o^n^pdalion of, the tr|iy- 
eling public. The J ropvietor is determined to 
snare no eflbrts to make it a liyst-chieri Hoiel.— 
The TAUI.E will be supplied with the Very heat 
the market afioids. Charges modorate. The 
patronage of toe pullpj respectfully solicited. 
Sept. 5, 1800.—ly • 
J^lXlli HOUSE. 
In Mapohic Building, Main Street, 
lIAiaUSO^BJjJRO, VA. 
BRANDIES, WINES. GINS AND OLD RYE 
WHISKIES, 
Of clioicest brands: Parties in want of PtTRE 
LIQUORS FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES, will 
find it to thoir interest to,call and examine bctbrc 
purchasing clacwhdrd'. • 
A. J. WALL, Proprietor. 
jyjANSlON HOUSE HOTEL, 
i>ojiTn-WEST cpaiidi OF 
FAVETTFANUST. PAUL STRFETS 
k (Opposite Barnum'a City Hotel,) 
B A L T I M 0 ,B E s 
rooifi? in main rfnildiiVg/ kftrhon nrrl di-ilAg 
: r'ooiji, good ptfildr^j.'Viivbd shop oujii-'rprei.i- 
• is'. s, s it  t  ffhi et a i  oi. S:r.(>k.'e <o. 
SliiliTtng aHMl all ndch's.^aiS- Lihv Iniihl1ii/^.i A 
]m(][ Oi cjiard ith b sto s^lc^h^ruil. /r
. — . , . , . rt,. • ,No"8fi.—A Tract ofland dfrnfaiiuing, 
NliW SX-'OiXOL. ' ■' f. ' 8 and 9 acres, adj ildrng D^nd-yiiihui g, 
A FEMALE SCHOOL full v-situatedj nnd moit snhtudid sii.yp for j) nips- 
Will bo opened In flarnsdnhurg on Monday, tlie ing'purposes.,-An excclljat pohd' ot vratefr for 
17tli of'SeptumbeV, IStJfi. No pains will be spared ntdek. ' ' ■ ' ,"- 
to inake it a fir.n-rate Schin.l. • ' AlSaj lhtS^ noroa of iiMbrn, land, witiiin 1'j 
it'i'iuH altogethiir rcudoi.abi.v, Foy pai'tioiiiaie nlUu3 JnLuiiLo.ihorp. .Bomiirf ivHioU are ftd- 
Wb'Oi" w ii "i i„,,; V,. mlriifclVaUaptVil te tti..i1rflo.sr Sept. 5. tf , ILii i isoiioui g, Va. . H7,-i-iiI5'IiciAis. ot Imul la. GriMn'.i ooimtr, 
—- __ w- , -J-Tm Ar- - ATrginhi. lOC anriH c-li'itr, Aho re^j, in liiabec.— A . .fl. i 4l_FvJ i-uLlr R-A- J->1 . It is goii'.l wheat Rr.ia ing hntfi, has inion it if (fci* 
iilos uf ILuiiLuuhurp. .-vnn; nl ivliieu. are aJ- 
ihln b y' ilii tet o bu ld'inff jiufprtkea. 
AftCIlI'TEGT AND lUIILDLG, 
Darkisovburg", va. • 
THE war being over, I have resumed the biu- 
^iiicta of Carponter nnd llyuse ^iiiiioi'' atmiy ■
old stand, nnd will attend to all' contracts ih^t 
.young orchard, and a great vni ietv of dtJmi* 
Sruiba. Water h very godd. Tun fields WPfJ*' 
' tcreti liy a creek, which is^ofsumoient' poW-K-io 
turn .a null. There an; fine iuduutiuns 
and other minerals.on tbyspd vpeis. + No;88.— 137 acres hiddted 9 miles Nnrt'i nf 
Hnridfioilburg, nn thetiqart hmdiitg from 41 arc i«- 
onlnirg to^ Tnrruytpwn- 'Jjlip irpprovepiimta iir» 
a two itbrv Wt'Orthfer 'boai-ded hbw^o and bank it ay be entruHfed to uin. II li ving a competent i \v at y v^eWndf xldfl' fiuAscorps of workmdu, l.'fecF 6dnfiue..:t that I cup barn, smoke housij(j£vaeh house, Hyn- 
gh'je satishucti/m. >r . S - 'aL r ning wafer on the Farm. Good orchaiiP id sa- • I'articula^'attcnti^rm given to tlia" hriidnig of leclod fruit. 25 acre^of most rxrcllent timbe'' 
plans and apecillyations for,every destfip.tijpn ol Nq. 89,—.t)! acres of^purn liinestani# la no, 
building.' . ' .. .i .. %} \ some slate ihixed, Iqejitbd'njiaf LndJV ^?|j 'line.— 
plans and apecillyations for,every desenptym ol q. 89, .'ilj^acrea^ pf,.puiM Uinostom# lano, 
• 1 *. s / • .i '.n .v .l l.j al .  lu' ir inlu y Np ing,
 " 'ft I>0g Dwelling and Kituhon ff n d 'Mi&n ("p«a at- ffcli t • 
C\ T-> T "M "17' ^ \/r \;T4r T "NT TS- buildings. Willb^ sold»ta v^- low fignre. A ii 1 JN IL x -ivt A JV 1 XN ^ Vo: 90.. -A snlall home of ^ Acres of clffdcs 
A. HOpK^IAN (fe -CO., Drv.Hiyer. liOnd.v Niw frauie bouse. Srx acres 
Have opened a Cabinet Shop at the old sijand qf in Timber., rrieo $l.,t)b(>. • . • 
Hockraan A Long, where thev are pr^pffvod to No. Jl. A Fma.l fiD nx near rarnp.'n^ Augiis- 
manufacture all work, iu t^Uline at short nolioe*' ta county, •containing 23}h AcTOsot Laftd. fhs and on reasnnable terms. .FarU'-'uUr attmUhhi ., unpruvemoitts are a gqod Log House, excellent 
paid to UNDERTAK1NG. Having secured the 1 ir«,C(»tn:ciub Hogpen Ac, Ihe.e U a fin- 
Aoencv of Orchard and a good, wellot water, and water ou 
. ISAAC ALBERTSON, - - frpipjietor. 
With the assistance of tlio immortal Rebel, 
RdusS) they hope to pruVu benefactors to their 
people. 
Sept. *2C, 18fiG.—tf 
STRANr LEI LiRA5 DT, McDD W I LL A CO., 
MANUFACJPI,IUS»& ASP PKALEHS IN 
COOK, PARLOR, DIN I KG UOQM AND 
CrriGlS ST0VJ3S, 
AND HOLLOW WAKE. 
Ofiico and Suloarpoins, 
S. E. COll. LIGHT AND LOMBARD STft, 
Sept. 20.—0m BAL TIAJOHE. 
WANTED- 
3309 lbs. V 0 good Butler at a5 cfents, 
2000 bushels Of Odrn, 
2000 44 Oats, 
Flux Sefcd at $2.25, 
Any quantity of Dried Apples. 
Thchigfit-Bt (.ruv< paid for Wh n'. Rye, T|m- hy rteeu. Flour, Bacon, Lai d, Eggs and other pun. to iluiuite $1,000,000 to tuilil teuomeut dj F1"u''' 1:iu;ljn' hvM 
huuaea to r th« deji't vinj; iudigeut, prjvidud McGahi/ysTillo, Sept. to, IbUB. 
Turina $1.50 Per Day. 
July 25, 1860,—S:ii' 
QLD AMLUICAN DOTLL, ~~ 
Coruch Market aad Water Streets, 
WINCHEBTBB, VA. 
The above House has hecn he-opened, and the proprietor solleits ft ehiiro of tlio publie patron- 
a^e. Stages and Omnibussca will comey pas- 
senecrs to and from the House. 
LBVI T- F. GRIM, 
May 30, 1SS6.—ly Proprietor, 
SCHOOL T LAC If 13 It 8 wi 11 ploaae reiliom 
her that a fall and complete aMo'etment of SCHOOL 
BOOKS and NVRHTNG MATERIALS are to be had at 
Aug. 29. THE DO )KSTORK. 
Ii ye sharpeners^ (ut si(;irr kesiok- 
j ers. The giy invpnticn of the qge lor 
prciervinL" theeye-Hight, for sale at 
Aug^ 22 * THE BOUKi&TOUE. 
A FINE LOT OF SAILOR'S HATS, tor La- 
(ffoa ami Misses, at "pi ices that will u^tcnish 
I Q
g y  
FTSK'S MET A LlC BUBUL CASE, 
nnd having received a large stock-of'Casrt, thev 
can furnish them nt any muineiit. A Uoqrse al- ways in readiness to attend funornls. . L . - 
All kinds of Country Produce fakon in'ex- 
change for colllns or Furniture. 
Aug. 22—tf " ; 
JAMES XL GRAY & CO., 
ARCHITECTS AND BUJLUEP.S,' 
HABinSONBUkO, VA. 
The subscribera, having hnd nn exporDmc? of 
I. sowc-yenrs iP4 the. business in this place", and luv* 
1 |n5 W0,Tl«id several months, since the snt"render, in Now Yoik, atid loavnea all the lalest styles, 
now oiler their services to the cttr/ens of^Harri- . 
uonhurg and vicinitv. Having served a regular 
appreqticeship at tlio bipdness of 
HOUSEBUILDING, 
they aro prepared to execute all contra eta tli»i 
may be entrusted to them, 
Tlioj are prepared to manufacture to order at 
short not ice, 
DOORS, SASHES. BLIND'S, 
and every deycriptiou of Carpcutur Work Heed- 
ed in this section. 
^pgk.Orders for Doors, Sa. lrea. Jcc., ftUed at 
short notice, by addrenHUg Uh at 11 air Uonhurg. 
Shop iu'basoaient of Lethor.in Church, 
Main St , where we can at u 1 times beioqud. - ( Confident that they can give tMitire sat is la c- 
tinn, thev solicit a caH from their li iemU. 
Aug. 29.-tf J. H. GRAY \ CD. . 
T^UUM IU UE ! ^ iler ciiliivaiiim" This is a very Hesiraulo prop- 
  ertv, and U olfjrcd*t the l^r'pi iej of $55 per 
O. 13. Cl.OWiEIl & CO. 
, . i r , i.{., i -r. No. K0.— A Due hninc.in.tjvfi idfni.uh triTT-i if Are.nmr prepared to fill ordem lur any luud oF ni ideewotcr. A H mnetwo stor!,-. hifcb. ron- 
iwrtM'UT^iBSSI I> I'fl! Vlffltl- 1 1 liuioill'inr rooms,dininK noim uiol kiM^OT, * IS JLlsElRVlAir m. ft-ft..! " LMfl- good Stahloand out hon««», rfijod W.-l! of nover- 
promptlr, and on nSKood terms or tliry r?o be' water «t tin-hitclien door, lyxdl feneed and proeurcd iu this ceuuliy. Torms, oHsf, or Luu- I" m il"1"! psveimntS, is loea trd ,,, 
ir produce ruble part ot the town. Price $8U0, in three 
.1 ^Ve promise altict atUin^iun tppidc-rs ier work du.a pr0p0r,r, of in oui inc. POp'FlVS Land, wlih a good dwelling house," Sfable nnd 
L/./i t Ia » ^ a! livcewnry ont. buildhms, aUh n wagonraaker 
made to •rder, and Ilearao furnwhed when de- sl\up w iHi'lo-dsf ;iiiU 4.uuibp»'(>ri hamt T.liisjprop- 
sircd. i" crty has the Ifuest selection.of fruifln the oonn- 
KUOMS, Kaat si do of Ma rite ftUeet, thrpq | running wnie:*. .*.iLoai»«l onfa tnila 
doors North ot LalhcriCu Ohuich* i •! I>ur k s Mill, in a g'«orl nyigliborhi^od fof; a iiie« 
- Apnl'lH •. ^ Price ^2,(100. 
tlio'.faruu lMee$l,'500, • 
. No "94.;-^-A Mill-seat near rorfdvyaT Dofiot on 
♦Le-'.Manafsns Gap. Railroad. 1'liis is* one of .th« 
best localioni Lof a MoiAhant Mid (or ^'aptorr,» 
in the YuUt-y 'Jhe imnrovcment.t' eons.Df-bf a 
good IIomfpf large Stilbld'Knildther onl-^uild- 
iugs. The Mill wpahurnt b«' i<4au,;aiulrWH« couswtered fine of th" b^t in the cbunty.— 
Terrttt'cnfey* Price«>200. ' 
Noi 95,-^5Q0 ^.qcea frt" tinjc Lopub lor^teri. U 
iriUes north of LarrdsmiWi'g, the SJtenfrrtdbali 
rlvu'r Atfoif irp« rWbr ^ottam;4ini(i iodcJhfi 
Acres iu exccSient Timber. There are nOont lOf) 
Acres of prime Mvadow on jdnce. Baihl- 
ings are tvgnod Log Utius.va good Bu n, ami all 
necessary out-binltUugs, Fine Fruit of all kinds, 
fencing in good order, aud water culiveiUent aud 
gtmd. P»|ee5,25d. • t. No. 4)1—A farm of 1 l.T A'crrts. op thn road 
leading frbm narrlsoiibvit'g to B: odk^s Girti; eight 
ulil -s from Ujo fin mer phvv^ and wilhin two mitea 
of Hopkins' ilil 1/under a good"state' of cultiva- 
tion. A I>»g ITonse, new Barn. Sraoko-»h<m«pf Spriug-Uoud : first rate Drchard of Frfitlr. two 
never* fa ding Springs, f-pcing goo.d, n»rty-liV« 
Acres in fioib m-of" exei-lleut tpiality. This is a 
cb eap farm. Pri cc 2,800. 
No. 98.- A House and Lot of ono arse of land, 
near Dayton, (Soufh.)ndjinning Di\ Sitger. A 
finoyovv collage House, eiMitainilig 5' room a. a 
gdbd Stable, Spt ing uud Dairy; fine Fruit. This 
is a nine home, and cheap P^ice PJfiO oaah.- 
Nty, 99.—A small farm of 80 A'-' pSy-wiLhin ona 
• milo of Harrisonbutg. on the Thrnprice. This 
Iw uld m^ke the niqct deligUtlul piirctrfor frcimit- 
try reshlenoe. convenient to schools^ caurclves, 
Kc. The laivtits giKnl <pi»rlifev limestone, and 
has 12 acres of good ona timber, tho balanoc ui»- 
the grouud was furnished. 
 o  
The VVutfhiqgtoa lutiilligencor, in a tltreo 
column editorial, discusses tho quostiot), 'Ti 
treason odious ?" and the inference is drawn . 
that it is too prevalent all over tho country 
to be ao cwiderod r 
THE highest prices paid for Country Prdduce, 
either in Goods or cash, by 
Oct. 3 ., ^HACKIyETTS"A NEWMAN. 
RYE. RYE—30 busluild lib store and fqr sale. 
Oct. 3 I. PAL L ft SOftL 
the natives, at 
Julv 11. S PRINK EL ft BOW?lA> 
A I.OT of No* 1. Sweet Tobacco, just opened, j fV at ) ' - , , j 
UeW ^^EFHMAN'S TTmcho Stfc.T. ^ 
\ A MONTH 1—Agents wanted for sfrcn- 
tire.li/ new ar/iclei, iunt out. Addi etS O. 
T. Gitrey, City Building^ l>iddieford, Me. 
Marcli 14-ly 
Ayer!s Cherry Pectoral. 
r llv,  s g  t r ai; the ^u h  
c e n o ntr  in chsFi coun
t y , 
"We promise strict altent,Ian tp oidira lor work 
r l e
COFF XS 
ee j tv, id«(» h io- AiL uw h n
( B u uv h lni f c»
- 'i t-r /. "--i • >h \ ''t * ' V 'W ** j) ^ • f ild 
FOETnr. 
TVRifEK ASH3*. 
To tho brore all homafo irn Irr, 
fferp, ye okleo of Jano I 
Witb o rtfdUocc pure- mod trader, 
rtblnc, oh fMldrartl moon I 
'' Hoatd upon the flrld of glory, ' 
Itrro Bt hr snog and story, 
Line our bold drngnonl 
Will they learned, whose hands hare slain UIm, 
Braver, kolgbtiier foe 
Ksver fought with Moor nor Paynta— 
Bode at TcmplcloW e; 
With a mien how high and Joyous, 
'Gainst the horded that would dastroy as, 
Went he fourth, w© know. 
Kersrmore, alas! shall sabre 
Afoam around his creat; 
yought hisBght, fullfllled his labor, 
Htllled his manly breast; 
All unlitard sweet Nature** cadence. 
Trump of feme and voice of maidvos; 
Now he takes his rest. 
Kaith, that all too soon 1 ath bound htm, 
Gently wrap his clay— 
Li ngrr loving hands around hiin 
Light of dying day— 
Softly all the sumnner showers, 
Dlrds and bees among the flowera 
Make the gloom seem guy. 
There, throughout the coming ages, 
When his sword is rust, 
And his deeds in classic pages; 
Shall Tlrglnla, bending lowly, 
Still a ccaslesa Hgil holy, 
Heap above his dustT 
Yankee Coabdixq.—'Whatdoyou 
■want far board?' asked a tall Green 
Monntain Boy, as he walked up to 
the bar ot a second rate hotel, inNew 
York. 'Firedollars a week.' fFire 
dollars! That's too much, but 1 
ft'pose you allow for the times I'm 
absent from dinner and supper?' 
'Certainly; Ibirty-seTen and a half 
rents each.' Here the conversation 
ended, and the Yankee took up his ' . • w-v • a! • 
J^EW DUUO STORE! 
Uain Street, m-ArW iwttd the American Ro- 
ul, HHrntonburg, Va. 
DRS. GORDON 3c WILLIAMS, 
APOTECABIES & DRUGGISTS, 




FANCY ARTICLES, SOAI'S, PEKFU- 
MEUY, Ac. Ac., 
which were bought at lowest prices, and to 
which they are constantly adding, and which 
are offered*at the lowest prices for cash. Our 
stock is all fresh, and selected with care, and 
comprises the bust article*. 
Physicians and others are respectfully invited 
to call upon us, and we will do our utmost to give 
satisfaetion to all. 
We have associated with us in the establish- 
ment a competent and experienced Druggist, Mr. 
H. B. HA UK. recently from Haltimore, uud phy- 
sicians may rely upon it that prescriptions piit 
up by him will'be exactly right, 




MAIN ST.. HARRISON BURG, VA., 
Respectfully informs his friends and the puldic 







Iff. He. He. 
He Ic prepared tnfnrniBh PhyBicUng and othem 
with nnv articlcBin Ills line at as reasonable rates 
as any other establishment in the Valley. 
Spceial attention paid to the compoundinf; of 
Pltyaicians* t'reseriptions. 
Oct. 25, 1865.-Xy 
Established ism. 
pianosi pianost 
C H A S . M . S T I E F F , 
MAauFAcrrebb or 
fiH.urn h mqr.tnt: pkijtoh. 
Factory 84 and 86 Oaindcn Street, near Howard. 
WarcrooniB, 7 N. Liberty, ahore Baltimore St., 
BALTIMORE, MD., 
Has conatantly on hrnd a larire assortment of 
FARMERS, MILL-OWNERS AND 
OTHERS 1 
nuartlTH for t wo weeks. Darintr this Has constantly on hrnd a larpe assortment of \ iij i | i i >> a Piano* of his own make, with full Iron frame and 
tune he loagecl ana ureaKiattea at overutrunfir. Evert/ Inntrumeut war, autea/or Jive 
the hotel, but did not take either y'or,, witVithe prfrileBe of e*ohaii«inK within ' , ■ 12 months if not entire) v satisfactory to the pur- 
ninncr or supper on auy (lay, say I ri u chaser. Secnndh-nd Pianos at prices from Fif- 
Liu hnainoos detained him in another t.V to three hundred dollars. ni» DUSines tui ili u UM" I" »» <»^ • A|(in melodeons AND PARLOR OR 
Vai't of the city. At the expiration OANS, from'he best makers. 
„r 4i,„ Vpi.Xrq ho nirnin walked I'artles wishine to purchase are referred In of the two weeKS, ue a0aiu auiKtu pror pttiDfr(. plof A Tarn,.ri w. o. 
Up to the bar and said; Uraham, and J. C. Cowcll, of Va. Institute for 
•H'nnau we aettle that nCPOUnt-I'm lhe P"*'- Domb «n<t Blind, Ker. R. H. Philips. O pose e seuie inai accouill l IU (,r Va. Female Institute; and J. W. Alby. of 
coins in A few minutes. Stauntnn; Gen. R. E. Lee, Lexington. 
The landlord handed him his hill- F"r Priwa and fu, th" p-'1™'?" apply to M. 
'To two weeks hoard at |5—$10.' 
'Here, stranger,' said the Yankee, 
'this hill is wrong—you've made 
a mistake; you've not deducted the 
time I was absent from dinner and 
supper 14 days, 2 meals pep day 
—28 meals, at 37^ cents each, 
$10.50. If you have not got the 
change that's due me, I'll take » 
drink and the halauco in cigars.' 
yearn, witli the privilege of exchanging within 
3 f
. ond  - i *
ty to three hundred dollar*. 
lso. MELODEONS AND PARLOR OR 
8,  ♦  *.
P i g to
Pr f. Ettinger. Pr f. . .1. r er, Prof. W. 0. 
Gr ,  . U. ll, f a. I stit t  f r 
the Deaf, Dumb and Blind , Rev. R. H. Philips, 
of Va. Female Institute: and J. W. Alby, of 
t n to ; . . K. ee, e i t . 
o  p ce* r er particulars apply to M. 
H. Effinger. Esq., Agent for Bockingham*. 
Dec. 6, 1865.-tf 
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY 
P. WRIGHT & SON., 
Public Square, next door to D. M. Switzer'*, 
HARRISON'BURG, VA 
We have opened, in the house formerly occu- 
pied by Dr: Gordon, a Bakery and Confectionery 
establishment, where can be found 
FRESH BREAD. RUSKS CAKES, CAN- 
DIES. PRUNES, ORANGES. RAI- 
SINS. FIGS, NUTS OF EV- 
ERY DESCRIPTION, 
ETC. 
Wedding* and Purtic* can be furnished at 
short no-ice with a* fine Cokes as they may de- 
sire. on reasonable term*. 
• Parties in town can at all time* be supplied 
with FRESH BREAD AND ROLLS, which we 
will ensure to give entire satisfaction. 
With a desire to accomiuodate and please the 
public, we respectfully solicit a share of their i 
patronage. 
May 23-tf P. WRIGHT A SON. 
J^EW BANKING HOUSES 
IN HARRISON BURG, VA., 
I am now engaged in the Banking Business 
at my Store near the Big Spring , in Uan ison- 
burg. 
I WILL BUY VIRGINIA AND SOUTHERN 
BANK NOTES, 
For which I will pay the highest market price, 
I ALSO BUY AND SELL GOLD AND SILVER 
lam prepared to loan money, on good nego- 
tiable Papers. Persons having Coin, or Bank 
Papers to sell and those who wish to buy, will 
find it to their interest to call on me. 
Feb. 21. JONAS A. LOEWENBACU. 
dt*"I /CA/'k PER YEAR 1—We want agents 
everywhere to sell our IMPROV- 
ED $20 Sewing Machine*. Three new kindL — 
Under and uppt'i* feed. The only machine s )ld 
in United States for less than $40, which /•» V.V 
licensed hy Howe, Wheehr & Wilson, Orover & 
Baker, Singer d: Co., and Bachelor. All other 
cheap machines are infriugement* and the seller 
or user are liable to arrest, tine and imjtrisonmetU. 
Illustrated circular* sent/ree. Addre»8, or call 




A Pretty Railhoad Story.—The 
Providenc (R. I.) Journal has the 
eredit of originatintr this little sto- 
ry. 'As the mid-day Worchester 
train was about leaving the depot, 
a man of the Johnsonian style of 
manners entered one of the cars and 
gruffly requested the ttto ladies oc- 
cupying seperate seats, should sit to- 
gether, that he and his friend might 
enjoy a tete a tete on the other seat. 
'But,' said one cf the damsels 
hluslfing, 'this seat is engaged.'— 
'Engaged, is it? 'A young man, 
eh ? where's hia baggage?' persist- 
ed Ursa Major. 'I'm his baggage, 
Old Hateful,' replied the demure 
damsel, pursing her rosy lipe into 
the prettiset pout. Old 11 atetul sub- 
sided ; the young man came in and 
extended an arm protectingly and 
almost caressingly, around his bag- 
gage, and Mr. Conductor Oapron 
started the train.' 
A few days since, a specimen ot 
Yankee, fresh from his rural home, 
took a trip to Kew York. As he 
was passing down Broadway, he 
saw a card in a window, on which 
was printed, 'Soda—ten cents a 
glass.' Jonathan thought he ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS, 
would try some of that 'airy soda, MVS'MJH H CO., 
which he had beam tell on' En- sg n. Howabd St., Baiuuobk, 
tering the Store and calling for the Manufacture Wire Hailing for Ceinutei its, Bal- , i .ill comes, Ac., nierra, renders, Bird Cage*, Sand cooling beverage, he was startled and Coal Screens, Woven Wire, Ac. Also, Iron 
almost ont of his boots as the drug- Bcdsteads.Chairs, Ac. 
gist turned the faucet. Rush ! fiz ! M,,rch U' 186G-ly 
whistle ! went the escaping gas and 
water 1 The Yankee jumped back- 
ward, with an indignant and star- 
tled look, exclaiming : 'No, sir? no 
sir'ee! You can't, play that on me! 
When I drink hilin hot soap suds, 
I hope to be darned I' 
A Frexch Bridb.—A young wo-     
man of the hmuhler classes was — 
married in Paris, recently, to a No ssr bait "he street nkar p.ns, bal 
young man in the same sphere of timork md. 
life. The priest had gone through Uss on hand * large assortmrnt of bis owl . 1 , 0 , . .r make ol 
the conjugo, and was making a few PIANOS, 
appropriate remarks, exhorting the which in regard to Tone, and Durability, an 
young couple to mutual affection equal, if not bettor 
and fidelitv After he had finished 'rnAN ANY IX-nRU«ENT IX THIS COUN a nfiu ij. l nt n annisn u T,{Y Hi8 instrunu,nt8 ,ro warranted for hvi 
the bride, whose term it was, brief- years. Persons wishing a Piano thut will 
ly said : 'Monsieur le Cure, if my oive extlke satisfaction, 
husband conduct himself as he ""'wi^re0.'1 Hifpric^e^vory"iow.purch 
ought to do, I promise that ray ccn- Oct. u, isgs ti 
ducttowardshim shall beirreproach- oalti salt.-sooSackaat ts go p^Taack 
able ; but if he do not, why I will O for sale hv 
nnt bind myself to observe anything 
you have said.' 
An editor out West, says: 'If xtt-heat and FLOUK~ukenTn~e*chanB. 
we have offended any man in the v ''0';»boT* .  .   
•hort but brilliant course of our ca-     " 
reer, let him send to us a new hat, H Ar.«^^'2r«i*.
Katta,,le Tincture'j"8 
and say notliing about it. au*. 2». otta nru*store. 
Wonder if he wants anybody to 
•root' him, too 
The man who refused to take a 
one dollar hill because it might be 
altered from, a ten, prefers stage 
iiAvelingto railroads. The former, 
he says, rides him eight hours for a 
dohar, while the latter only rides 
him one. 
Charles Lamb, when a little boy, 
walking with his sister in a church- 
yard and reading the epitaphs, said 
toiler: 'Where are all thenaugh- ciniiff sweet SNUFF 
ty people buried?' at Tob^ore. 
, A large portion of th^wamps in lbe kshm^vs a 
Florida are said to be capable ot pro- June IS. Tobacco Store. 
duciug 500 bushels of frogs to the » | atchi.S! matches! matcaesi-du 
acre, witiii alli^atoie CUOUirh lor feu- ItJL uiond Bute Parlor Matches—tbe bo»t in ua ■' 0 ® — tribeh»d «t 
Ang. 1>. re^MAV^g T.bacce tjMrr. 
L & M. WISE. 
HNNUFACTCBEBS AND 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
Boots ilik! 
NO. 46 DEY STREET, 
Dec. 13, 1865 ly NEW YORK. 
QOLD MEDAL P1ANOSI
OTTO WILKENS, 
NO 487 BALTIMORE STREET NEAR PINE, DAL- 
TJ MORE MD. 
Has on hand a large assortmFnt of his own 
f
I , 
i i r r t , r ilit , re 
equal, if not better 
TH  ANY INSTRUMENT IN THIS COUN- 
R . is instruments are warranted for five 
* a
GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION, 
will do well to give him a call before p asing 
elsewhere. Bis prices are very low. 
11, 1865-tf 
SALT! SALT.—500 Sacks at $3 30 per sack, 
f r l by 3
Sept. 12, 1866. I. PAUL A SONS. 
Guano, bone dust and plaster— 
for sale by UT 
Sept. 12. I. PAUL A SONS. 
and sold al 
Aug. 29. OTT'S Drug Stor* 
to 75 cent* a plug, at E8HM AN'S 
June 13. Tobacco Store. 
QNUKF SWEET
O For sale ESHMAVS 
June 13. Tobacco Store. 
CHEWING TOBACCO, the best brands al- 
ways on hand at ESHMAN'S
J  13. acc  t r . 
Matchksi atchesi matcaesi—Dia- 




see his smiling face. Remember, formerly the 
stand of Heiman k Co.    
Sept. 12, 1866. 8. GRADWOHL. 
CONRAD BUILDING, HAKRISONBURO, VA. 
Here you will find as cheap, if not the cheapest, 
Goods in this market. Only think, 
Calicoea from 12|<, to 25 cents, 
Best 4 4 Brown Cotton at 30 cents, 
Good do., at 20 cents, 
Bleached do., 1 rom 20 to 50 cents, 
Rice at 15 cents per pound. 
Best Brown and Crushed Sugar nt 20 cents, 
A magnificent Rio Coffee at 36 cents, 
Tea from $2 to $3 per pound, 
Spun Cotton, very low. 
In addition to the aoove we have a Tjeautlful as- 
sortment of 
DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, &C., 
GENTLEMENS' WEAR, BOOTS, SHOES. 
HATS AND CAPS. 
LADIES' HATS OF VERY LATEST STYLES, 
And indeed every article to bo found in a well 
selected stock of goods, all of which were pur- 
chased with great care, and and at lowest cash 
peices. Come and see for yourselve*. 
April 25, 1866. LOCKE A COMPTON. 
J^EW SPRING COODS. 
R. P. FLETCHER & BRO 
Have opened at their old stand, immediately op- 
posite the Court House, a large and well selected 
stock of Spring and Summer Goods, which tftey 
will sell at the very lowest prices for Cash or 
Country Produce. We will sell 
Good Brown Sugar at 15 cents per pound, 
Good Ri'» Coffee at 35 cents per pound, 
Coal Ooil at $1 per Gallon, 
Brown Cotton at 16% to 35 cents per yard, 
Calicoes at 17 and 25 cents per yard. 
And all other articles at equally low prices. We 
respectfully invite our friends and all who wish 
to purchase goods at low price*, to call and ex- 
amine our stock before purchasing elgewhere. 
R. P. FLETCHER A BUG. 
April 25, 1866.  
yyM. r polk. 
Before the groat fire at 137 Main Street, at 
present occupying the old stand ol Chilos AChe- 
nery. 
No. 173 Broad Street, Corner Sfh, 
RICHMOND, VA. . 
Desires to inform the Public that he has now 
on hand a well selected stock of 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
which was bought principally since the great 
decline in goods and at panic prices , that he will 
soli goods at such small pre fits a* deservedly to 
.be railed 
THE CHEAP STORE OF RICHMOND 
Good CMiodes, 12% cts. per yard. 
De Lains, 15 to 25 cts per } ai d. 
Pleached Shlriirg. 12%, 18% A 25 cts 
Good Brown Shirtli^f* only 16% cts. 
and hundreds of other needcil articles at panic 
pilCv.P. 
Orders carefully filled If accompanied ivith the 
money. 
t>o not forget the place. 
N o. 173 Broad St., Coiner of 6th Street, 
Richmond, Va. 
W. U. POLK. 
N. B.—Having effected a business ai range- 
ment with W. 11. Polk, 1 would be glad to see all 
my old friends and customers at the old Su.nd. 
I. O. CHILES, 
late Chiles A Chen'ry. 
J. L. Cox, of Nottowav Co. 1 
H. T. Milll r, of Amelia Co. I 
ISAAC PAUL & SONS, 
Counfh or OcntfA* akd West Markvt Streets, 
Hnrritonhursr, fVi., 
OFFER for sale, on accommodirtingterms, ind 
auk an examination of their stock of 
Wew OOOCIM. 
50 pieces best Prints, 
50 pieces best Delalhes. Armotirs and Silks, 
1000 yds* best Brown Cottons, 
10 pieces Bleached Cotton, 
100 flnnebes Cotton Yarn, 
Cloths, Cassimerc*, Ac. 
In great VBrioty. 
Of aU kind*. 
nooTS shoes, 
500 pairs, assorted, for men women and children 
CEOTUM^ra 
A very large assortment of the very best, for men 
and boy*. A superior lot of 
WeJlOIEV CEOJtKS, 
Hoop Skirts, Combs, Hats, Hoods, Gloves, and 
all articles usually kept in stores in this section 
of country. 
GnOCEUfES, nirE-BTVFFS, 
1000 lbs. Sugar, Brown, Grnaliud and Oranuln- 
l&tsd, 
1000 lbs. best Uio Coffee, 
Molasses, Soda, 
Teas, black and green, 
Cloves, Cinnamon, Allspice, I'eppcr, Ginger, 
Oils, Xnils. Fish. 
100 Sacks best Fine Salt, 
«ou o.tTs juro C.IPS, 
For men and boys. 
Si UOOL BOOKS, 
A full assortment of School and Blank Books, 
Photograph Albums. Cap, better, and Note Pa- 
per. They buy all kinds of 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
At the highest prices. 
KECEITE 
cy- RATS MADE TO GOME OUT OP 
THEIR HOLES TO DIE! 
3 
MlNATORl 
GREAT DESTRUCTION OP KATSI 
It is paste, and utcil on bread- 
Every box warranted a dead shot. 
No one can risk anything in trying it. 
As it will desro/ all your 
BATS, ROACHES, MICE AND ANTS. 
Or yon can hare your money refunded. 
Bed-Bti g Exterminator t 
It is a Liquid and used with a brnsh. 
Everv bottle warranted a dead shot. 
Try them and be convinced of their superiority 
over nil others. 
To bo hod ot'L. H. OTT. Wholesale nml Retail 
Agent, Hsrrisnnbarg, Va.. and sold by Country 
Dealers geuurall}-. [Not 29-Gm 
"fAKMKUS AND distillers"HEAD! 
SAVE TOUR HOOS FROM CHOLERA BY 
THE USE OF 
STONEBRAKER'S 
tn wofiiB'* •mxAV mmrov m* 
Scrofula and Sorofuloua DiaMMk 
Prom Emery Edes, a ioeli-knotaH merchant vf 0h- 
ford, Maine. 
" I have told large quauUtic* of yeur SAItlAPtfe* E1LLA, but never yet one bottle whkh failed of itm 
desired effect and full satisfaction to those who took 
it. As fast as our people try it, they agree there had 
been no roodioinc like it before lu our couunuuity.** 
Eruption*, Pimples, Blotchee, Pustules, U> 
oers, Bore*, and all Diaeaaea of the Bkizx. 
Prom Rev. Roht. Strut ton, liritlul, England, k i only do my duty to you and the nubile, wh«a 
I add my testimony to thut you puhlisn of the ibe- 
dlcinal virtues of your Sarsapabilla. Mr daugbr 
tor, aged ten, liad an affllotlni humor in her ea*% 
•yes,"and hair for year*, which we were unable *• 
cure until we tried your Sarsapabilla. tihe in* 
been well for some months.' 
From Mr,. Jan* E. Rice, a mcfl tnojm and mveft- MttmrdUuty of P*nni*nUI*. tape May Co., -V J. 
"Mr daughter hs, siilfcrol for a year past with a 
TTfliM 1 MriiTiiflj otiung afforded any relief umu w« wiw jvu* 
BarsapAR1LLA, whlcn soon completely cured her. 
Prom Chnrlet P. Cage, Esq., of the widely knrnen 
Oage, Murniy .f Co.* manufucturett of enamelUm pavers In Su'thu n Y. U. 14 i had for several year* a very troublesome 
humor In my lace, which grew constantly worse 
until It djsflifured mv icnturc* and became an lutdb 
•table affliction. 1 tried almost every thing a raaa _  l rcould of both advDc and mcdkelne, but without enf 
relief whatever, until 1 took your SarsaparilljA. 
It Immediately made my face worse, as you told m# 
it might for a time; but in a few weeks the neir 
skin began to form under the blotohes, and eou- 
FOUWAKD 
'm m. mm. 
PRODUCE, 
AH kinds of 
MERCHANDISE, 
AC.. AC., AC. 
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE 
rpo SHOEMAKERS AND SADDLERS. 
The undersigned would respcclfully announce 
tn the citizens of the SlieDandoub Valley, that 
they have opened a 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
LEATHER ESTABLISHMENT, 
On Water street, opposite the market square, 
Winchester, Va., v. here they will keep eon- 
st/ntly on hand all kinds of Leather used by Shoe- 
makers and Saddlers, We would name in part 
FRENCH AND HOMEMADE CALF SKINS, 
Upper Leather and Kips, Tainpico, Boot and 
Madras, Morocco Lining, Binding and Topping 
Skinp, Spanish Hemlock and Country Sole 
Leather, Saddle and Shoe Skirting, Uity and 
Country Harness and Bridle Leather, Bag and 
Covering Leather, fair Calf SkiLs, Hog and 
Sbecp Skins, Ac., Ac. We also keep constantly 
on hand all kind of Shoe Findings. 
Country merchants and dealers will find it to 
their advantage by giving us a call before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. All orders promptly attend- 
WHEAT AND R taken in exchange 
for abov* 
Sept. 13. I PAUL A SONS 
MPTON'S Vege b , just 
received and for sale, at 
Auk-20. OTT'S Drug Store. 
JUST RKf 'ElVED—Another lot of genuine 
Garrett Snuff', just from the manufacturer, at 
Aug. 1, ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
LAMPS. Lamps, a fine assortment Of 
Lamps Just received and for side, nt 
Aug. 59. OTT'S Drug Store 
A PI IRK article of French Brandy, for 
Medicinal Furpone*, at 
Aug. 20. OTT'S Drug Store. 
WHOOPING Cough Mixture—A sure 
and speedy care fur Whooping Cough, prepared 
CIONSTANTLY kept on hand a variety • 
/ brands of CHEWING TOBACCO, fioii: lb 
Cl Aug 29-6ra WM. L. HOLL1S A SON. 
yALLEY WOOLEN FACTORY. 
I have conatantly on hand a VERY SUPERIOR 
LOT OF GOODS, some of which are made ol the 
finest Wool that grows in Vi ginia, and which 
cannot be surpassed by any other manufactory, 
in regard to , 
QUALITY, FINISH AND DURABILITY, 
n-hioh I am willing to exchange for Wool, Ac., 
on the most reueonahle terms. 1 also do 
FULLING AND CARDING, 
for cash or for trade, on the same terms as other 
workmen. 
Tow Thread, doubled and twisted, Hard Soap, 
Lard, Butter, aud all kind* of Grain taken in ex- 
change for good*. T. P. MATHEWS. 
Valley Factory, on Cedar Crei k, 
Aug. 1 —tf Frederick Co., Vs. 
IN CHESTER NURSERY. 
The undersicrnod desires to call the attention of 
the people or the Upper Valley to his large and 
varied assortment of 
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREKS. 
Having been engaged in the Nursery business 
for many years, he feels confident that he can 
give entire s tisfaction to parties purchasing 
trees at his Nursery. 
He has paid particular attention to the selec- 
tion of Fruit 1 rees 
ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THIS CLIMATE 
AND SECTION OF COON TRY. 
His stock of Ornamental Trees is one of the finest 
in the State, embracing Rare Trees and Shrub- 
bery of every description. 
He invite parties to call and examine! is stock. 
THOMAS ALLAN. 
Winchester, Aug. 8.—tf 
ATTENTION I 
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS 1 
JNO. C. MOttKISON, 
Coach ~ Make attti itepairer! 
HARRISON BURG, VA., 
Is prepared to do every description of work in his 
line as cheap as it cau be done by any one else. 
Having a splendid stock of material for new 
work or repairing, he can accomiuodate all who 
mav favor him with their patronage. 
Country 1 roouce taken in exchange for work. 
Thanktul for past favors, he solicits a continu- 
ance of • he same. 
Shop at the old sUnd. qe«rlY opposite the M. 
B. Church. v [OH. 18-flaa 
ii i wniii m ui i V-/U. i   
E. B. Lyons of Petersburg. Salesmen. 
C. M. fimoot. of Caroline Co. J 
March 7, 1865.   
"Torn scanlon, 
DEALKK IN 
Foreign and Domeatic lAqnors, 
HARBISOXBUHG, VA., 
WOULD respeclfnly inform his old friends 
and the public generally that he has now 
on hand and intends keeping a large assortment 
of Foreign and Domestie Wines and Liquors, 










NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 




From his long expericnoe in the business, he 
feel-confident that he ran give full satisfaction 
to all who may favor him with th ir custom. 
Allordcrs, bothfiom home and abroad, prompt- 
ly attended to. [Oct. 11-tf 
CW. BOYD, 
. AGENT FOB DR. S. A. COFFMAN, 
FOHEIGJC Jijrn OOJftESTIC 
Mjiquoas, 
"Law Building," one door North of Hill's Hotel, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISON BURG, VA., 
Keeps constantly on hand 
THE FINEST BRANDS OF OLD RYE AND BOUR- 
DON WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, RUM, AO., AC. 
With a vaiied assortment of the different kinds ol 
CiaAKS, 
London Brewn Stout. Scotch and English Ales, 
Sulud Oils, Sivdini's, Can Fruits, 
Pickles, Jellies, 
and many other things too tedious to mention— 
all sold at the lowest cash prices. Give ue a 
call. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
May 16.—tf C. W. BOYD. 
JJOTEL AND SALOON KEEPERS 1 
THE SECBET EXPOSED"! 
SAVE 300 PER CEXTI11 
I have capital recipes for the manufacture of 
BRANDY, IRISH WHISKEY and OLD KOUR- 
UON. These recipes are not new—no humbug. 
They are used by all the leading Dealers, and you 
bay from them the same article you can easilv 
make yourself. The Liquors are made by mix- 
turf—oo apparatus required. Buy the recipes 
for your own use, and save your money. Price 
50 cents each, or tl for the three. 
H. A. COLWBLL, 
Aug. 8.—3m Allentown, Pa. 
| I AIR BRUSHES, COMBS, TOOTH BRUSH- 
T es, Toilet Powder, and a general assortment 
of fancv and Toil.t articles, just received at 
Aug'8 GORDON A WILLIAMS* 
le
PAINTS, OILS, YARXISIIGH, BRUSHES, 
and a general assortment of Painters' Tools, 
for sale cheap at the Drug Store ol 
Aug. 8 GORDON A WILLIAMS: I I : 
Pitt Tiircsliiiig-Maehinii ■ 
Which is the Best, and takes the lend. It is i 
without a rival for Strength, Durability and E o- 
gance. In operation it is vastly superior, and is 
the Fastest Combined Thresher and Cleaner in 
the world !• 
Sizes—24 inch, 28 inch, 32 inch, and 36 inc: 
Cylinder. 
THE PITTS' PATENT DOUBLE-PIN 
ION HORSE POWER, 
All know to be the best for working the Pitts 
'thresher. For four, eight and ten horses. No 
other power can compete with this. 
Castings and Parts of these machines constant- 
ly on hand. 
We have also been appointed Agents for 
Bickford *i Hnff'mnn'a Grain Drill, 
Hiihbnrd'a Reaper ami Mower, 
Linton's Corn Meal Mill &■ Corn Chopper. 
8pring*Tooth Rakes, Wheat Fans, 
Page's Reaper and Mower combined, 
Corn Shellers, Straw and Fodder Gniters. 
^^^Orders for these useful articles left with 
us early will receive attention. 
Dec. 20, '65.-ly ISAAC PAUL & SONS. 
Forward I iht Oroer of i he day. 
: 33. or. S»TJIL.IL.X"V-A.liir 
DETG11MINKD 
TO KEEP STEP IN THE MARCH OF 
IMPROVEMENT. 




Calicoes, Cottons, Flannels, Muslins, 
Tweed*. Cassimeres, Factory Goods, 
Table Cloths, Table Covers, 
Linen Handkerchiefs, Hoop Skirts, 
HATS OF ALL KINDS, BOOTS AND 
SHOES OF ALL SIZES, 
Axes, Hatchets, Augers, Files, Rasps, 
Braces, Locks, Screws, Hinges, 
Nails—4,6. 8, 10 and 12 penny, 
Sugar, Molasses of all kinds, 
Coffee. Tea, Salt, Soap, Candles, 
Lamps, Chimneys, Coal Oil, 
Powder, Shot, Ac., 
















Cod Liver Oil, 
G A 11 D E N SEEDS, 
Ac., Ac, Ac., 
All of which will bo sold 
CHEAP FOR CASH, 
-OR— 
Exchanged for Country Produce 
ON AS GOOD TERMS AS AT AMY MORE 
IN UARRISONBUKG. 
^S&^Oome and see for yoursclves.'VB^ 
Jan. 31, 1966. E. J. SULLIVAN. 
jpliEE exhTbitionT * 
COME, EVERYBODY! 
Having just received a fresh stock of DRY 
GOODS, we are determined now that wo cannot 
be undersold. 
We bought our good* principally for cash, 
when they were low and can, therefore, say 
without fear of contradiction that our goods are 
as cheap as the cheapest. For example we will 
quote the prices at which we sell the leading ar- 
ticles. 
Good Brown Sugar at 12% certs, 44 Molasses at 60 cents, tm Prints from 12 cents up. 44 Yard wide Cotton from 20 cents up, 
And all other goods in proportion. Before ^ou 
buy come to our store and price our goods. 
New Pattern of Splendid Summer Dresses. 
A neat variety of ladies and childrens Balmo- 
rals for summer wear. 
A great supply of all kinds of Shoes, Hats, 
Caps and Clothing. 
LOEWENBACH, M. & A. HELLER. 
May 23. Near Big Spring. 
H HELLER k SON. 
MAIN STREET, 
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE, UAKRI- 
, SONBURG, VA. 







to which they respectfully invite the attention 
of the public,' confident that they can please those 
who wish to purchase, as well in style and qu 1- 
| ity of goods, as in price. Having purchuscd 
' tlieir entire stock in New York and Phildclphiu. 
almost exclusively for cash They are enabled 
POWDERS 
A SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY rUiu FOR 
Coughs, Colds, Distemper, Heaves, Hide- 
bound. Costiveness. Worm*. Ac. in Horses, Loss 
of <'ud and Black Tongue, Ac. in Cattle, and also 
a sure preventntive ot Hog Cholera. 
BR SURF. TO ASK FOR STOVF.BRAKBR'S HORSE and cattle powoers. 
As they are superior to all other* now in ii*e. be- 
ing a most powerful Tonic.by which the animnl's 
blood and svstem are cleansed, and preventing 
;ill diseases incident to Horses, Hogs and t attle. 
They are becoming the most^ popular remedy 
now offered to the public. No powders ever 
sold has given such universal satisiaction and 
acquired so great celebrity in the same time. As 
an evidence of their superiority over oil others. 
The proprietor warrants them as such, rr the I 
snonev refunded. Only try them and be convin 
ced of tlieir great qualities. 
Price 25 cents a Package, or five packages for 
one dollar. 
To be had of L. II. OTT, Wholesale and Re- 
tai1 Agent, Harrisonburg, Va., and sold by 
Country Dealers generally. 
Nov. 29.—6tn 




WM. W.-KSCIIE, Proprieror. 
GENTLEMEN wishing to "drive dull care 
away" by engaging in the "noble garne of 
Milliards," will find two fine tables, with all 
necessary appurtenances at the Saloon oppasiie 
the American Hotel (upstairs.) 
O^Y S T E R S I 
Parties wishing to indulge in those delicious 
bivalves will find them at Hlftinies in season, sing- 
ing epicurean melodies o'er departing spirits at 
my saloon. 





For Churches, Schools, Plantations, Farms, 
Factories, Ac. 
THE ORIGINAL AND BEST CHEAP BELL 
EVER MANUFACTURED. 
Their use throughout the United States. Can- 
ada, Mexico and South AiDOricrt for the past ten 
years has proven them to combine juost valuable 
qualities, among which are TO V E. SONOROUS- 
NESS and DURABILITY OF VIBRATION. 
List uj Bells always on hand, with jiar- 
BELLS.. ttculars as to Weight, Size, Price 
T q 
! 0/ B*11*' Hangings, ^c. 
BELLS. 
BELLS. 
tinned until my face is a* smooth n* any body*** 
and I am without any symptoms of the diucase that 
1 know of. I enjoy perfect health, and without m 
doubt owe It to your Sarsaparilla/1 
Erysipelas — Gen oral Debility—Purify tk* 
Blood. 
From T)r. Roht. Samin, Houston St., New York. 44 Dr. AT KB. I seldom :iill to remove ErupiionM 
and Scrofulous Sores by the persevering upeo.'your' Sarsapabilla, and I have just now cured au attack 
of Malignant Erysipelas with It. No alterative w« possess equals the SABSAPARILLA you have sup- 
plied to the professiou a* well a* to the people." 
From J. E. Johnston, Esq.* Wakenxan* Ohio. 
•4 For twelve years, I had the yellow KrysipeU* 
on my right arm, during which IIido f trteu all th* •Glebrateu phyvtcians 1 conM rcach< and took hun- 
dred* of doll ir* worth erf medicines. The ulcer* were so bad thnt tlw cord* hocsmo vt«fl)lc, and tbf doctors decided that my arm miisi bo amputated. I 
began taking your Sabs \ pa billa. Took two boi* 
ties, and some of your Pills. Together they hav* 
cured mn. 1 am now us well and nound as any body. 
Being In a public place, my case 1* known to every 
bod^ in thl* community, and excite* the wonder off 
From Hon. Henry Monro, M. P. P., of Newcastle* 
C. If., a leading member of the Canadian Parlia- ment. .m*. 
•41 have used your Sarsapabilla in my family, 
lor general debility, and for purifying the blood, with very benefi.'lul result*, and feel couUdouo* in 
cotumeuulug it to tho afflictod." 
Bt. Anthony'. Fir,, Roa®, Salt Bhauia, 
Scold Head, Soro Eyes. 
JFVom Harvey Sickler, Esq., the able editor of tho 7'nnkhunnock Democrat, Pennsylvania. 44 Our only child, about three yenrs of age, w*» attacked by pimple* oit hit forehead. They rapidly 
spread until they formed a limthaoine and virulcna 
sore, which covered hi* face, and actmilly blind*4 
hi* eyes for some days. A skilful physician applied nitrate of silver and otlier remedle*, without any 
apparent efloct. For fifteen days wo guarded his 
hands, lest with them ho should tear open the ft** 
tering and corrupt wound winch coverod hi* n hul# 
face. Having tried every thing else we had any 
hope from, we began giving your Sarsapabilla, 
and applying the iodide ot potash lotion, a* you 
direct. The sore begun to heal when we hud givou 
the first bottle, and was well when we had tiim hod 
the second. Tho child's eyelashes, which had corns 
out, grew again, and he is now as healthy and lair 
as any other. The whole neighborhood predistsA 
thut the child roust die." 
Syphilis and Mercurial Dlscoso. 
From Dr. Hirani Slout, of St* Louis, Missouri. 44 1 find your Sarhapakilla a more effectual 
remedy lor the secoudary symptom* of Sypkitif 
and for syphilitic disease than any other we posses*^ 
The profession arc indebted to jroa lor some of Ihs 
best medicines we have." 
From A. J. French, At* D., an eminent physician of 
Lawrence, Mass., who is a prominetU uscmbsr vf 
the Legislature of Mussachusstls. 
•* Dr. Aybb. My dear Sir? I hav* found your Sarsaparilla on excellent remedy for Syphilis, 
both of the primary and secondary type, ami effec- 
tual in somo cuiics that wore too obutmate to yk-Lt 
to other remedies. I do not know what wc cxii «i«.- 
ploy with more certainty of buco***, wher* a pow*s- 
ful alterative is required." 
Mr. Chns. S. Van Luw, of New Brunswick, N.J., 
had dreadful ulcer* on his fog*, caUHcd by the ahuas 
of mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew mor* and more aggravated for year*, in spiw of try 
remedy or treatment that could be applied, uutil ibo persevering uso of AVER'S SARSAPABILLA rellcvrvi 
nim. Few ca*c» ran be found more hivoren-rti iud dinlresslng than this, and it took •everxl doz-nu 
bottles to cure liim 
Jjeucorrhosa, W hi tea, Tnmnld Wcxkncuu 
arc generally produced by internal Scrofuf us i emit ion, and are very often cured by the alieraUrw 
effect of this Sarsapabilla. Somocusos reoulrj. however, in ai l of the Sarsapabilla, th* •kiift* 
application of local rcmedlc*. 
From the icell-lwncn and widely<elstraled Dr. 
Jacob Mnrrill* of Cincinnati. 
"1 have found your Sausaparilla an uxwWtsi alterative In dlacasc* of feinalos. Many ease* oi 
Irregularity, Loueorrhoea, Internal Ulceratlon, and 
local debility, arising from the scroftilou* diathetia. 
« ® s Z: 
* ?SW 
60 lbs 16 in. S 12 50 $ G 50 $ 
75 .i 18 18 00 7 00 
no tl 20 27 501 10 oo1 
150 it 22 37 50 12 50 
200 ii 24 50 00 13 001 
225 • 4 26 50 25 14 75 
300 44 29 75 00 ia oo: 
400 41 32 100 00 25 00: 
500 II |34 125 00 25 00 
600 44 |36 150 «0 30 00 
800 41 40 200 00 35 00 
1000 44 46 250 00 40 00 
1200 44 48 300 00 45 00 
1400 44 50 350 00 50 00 
1600 44 52 400 00 65 00 
1800 14 55 450 00 60 00 
2000 44 58 500 00 65 00 
LINDSAY'i4 BCOOD SEARCHER, Sands' 
Sarsrpariila, and Hoofland's German Bitters 
for sale at the new Drug Store of 
Aug. 8. GORDON A WILLIAMS. 
Concentrated lye for sale at the Drug 
Store of GORDON k WILLIAMS. 
August 8, 1866. 
to sell at prices which must defy competition 
All kind* of country produce taken at the high 

















larger ciZ!':s made to order at 25 CENTS PER POUND. 
G U A R A N TEE. 
All Bells sold at the above price* Wauhanted 
again* breakage by fair ringing, lor Twelve 
months frntn time ol pu. chasing. Shoul I one 
fail, ft new one will he given, by icturni g the 
bvoki'ii one. 
In ••asp a B 11 breaks after the expiration of 
the Wa rantep, I allow Half Puicb lor the old 
metal. 
Buonzk Bklls always on hand if parties pre- 
fer, and at 1 wer prices than can be found else- 
w here. 
Town and Ohukch Clocks supplied on the 
iniisf i eas nable terms. 
Send for a eircutar to the manufacturer. 
JOHN B ROBINSON. 
July 4.—tf 38 Dey Street, New York. 
FIRE ARMS, 
JH SOI.D BY GUN DEALERS, 
the trade generally. 
Vtsr Pocket Pistol, No. 22, 30. 324 38 Cartrigo 
Rkpbatinq Pistol. (Elliot pt.l No. 22 Cai tiidge, 
Repeating Pistol, (Elliot pt.) No. 32 Cartridge, 
Pocket Re%olveu, (Self Cockitig,) 
New Pocket Rbvolvbb, (with Loading Lever,) 
Police Rkvolveu, Navy Size Calp.bre, 
Belt Revolvku, Navy size Callibre, 
Belt Revolveu, (Seli-Cocking,) Navy CallibrC| 
Navy Revolver, 36 10'j in. Calibre, 
Abiiy Rkvolveu. 4 « 100 in. Calibre, 
Gun Cank, using No. 32 Cartridge, 
Revolving Rifle. 36 & 44-100 in. Calibre, 
Bueecu Loadino Rifle, No. 32 Cartridge, 
Breech Loadino Carbine, No* 46 <'artridgc, 
U. S. Rifle, (Steel Barrel,) with Sabre Bayonet 
U. S. Kipled Muskst, Springfield Pattern, 
Single Bauhkl Shot Gi n 
E. REMINGTON & SONS, 
Illiok, New York. 
a o x n r s . 
Moore A Nichols, New York. 
Palmers k Haehcldors, Boston. 
I.mi cB t
nf eo t c *
have yieMed to it, uud there are few that do not. when it* effect Is properly aided by local treatro«Dt.'* 
A lady, unwilling io aJfnte the pulUcation of her name, writes .• 44 My daughter »nd myself liave been cured of a 
very dcbllitatiiig Lencorrhrcf* of long •taudlng, by 
two bottle* of your SARSAPABILLA." 
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaiat, Dye* 
popuia, Heart Disease, Neuralgia, 
when rSused by Srrofitla In the system, ar* rtyUUff 
cured by this £xt. Saksapauilla. 
AVER'S 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
poiaeas so many aiivnntages orvr tfie oth** 
purgatives in llio market, ami their superior 
virtues are so universally known, that we need 
not do more than to assure the puldic their 
quality is maintained equal to the best it ever 
has been, and that they may be depended oe 
to do all that they have ever done. 
Prepared by ,i. C. AYEU, M. D., 6 Co., 
Lowell, Mas,., and sold by 
L, U. OTT, Drnggist, 
March 31—ly Harriaonburg Ta. 
READ ONE ! READ ALL I 





Will Cur. AU Cue. of 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
And Diaeaaea Originating from . 
DISEASED LIVER and STOMACH 
l!v thr uso of from one to three bottles the moil obstinate caaes Of 
Ovnonsia. I.ivor Uomplaint, Ililious Attacks, ai« 
lleallache. Sour Stomach, Flatulency, Dropsy, 
boss of Appetite, CostivencM, J au ml i oe, 
Cholera Morbns, Female Y eakneaa and 
Irregularities. Nervous Affection 
and General Debility, 
caused bv exposure, imprudence, 
or otherwise, Diseases of tho Skin, such U 
Ulcers, Scrofula, Dull Pain in the Head, Yel- 
lowness of the Skin, Dimness of Vision. Constant 
Imaginings of Evil and great Depression ol bpirttv 
AUE Atih SPEEDILY CUBED. 
This bring an entire vrgetahlo compound is war- 
ranted a safe and effectual remedy not only for Uy»- 
pepsia and Liver Complaint, but for all other • 
arising from a disorganized or a diseased BtomacB, 
or impurity of blood. 
As a blood purifier and tome or general appetizer, 
these bitters have no equal, and should be uscu in 
every family, as disease cannot exist where they aij 
used. They are also warranted a perfect ■afegoara 
against Fever and Ague. Ladies desiring a clear 
complexion and good health should not fail to u** 
them. They are particularlv recommended *• 
those who ans suffering under Debility and Depre*- 
sion of Spirits, their soothing and renovating pow*c* 
being particularly adapted (a kU iuck w*4* 
PEIOE $1.00 PER BOTTLE. 
Sold by L. II. O^T, Harrisonburg. and cou^i 
try dealer* generally. [Kov S3, flin 
\\j M. N. BELL & CO, yy
JRON A.ND STEEL.—We keep a great variety 
of Rolled Iron, such as Band. Tire, Round, 
Square. Hoop and Sheet Iron. Also, Cast and 
Blister Steel. 8UACKLETT k NEWMAN. 
August 8, 1866, 
H^kLOWAVS WORM CANDY, at   T ADY'6 Magaflioat for September, nt 
April Z9. OTT S Drug Slwrr. ' XJ Aag: 20. TWC BWLSTOWI 
k  
I' * e
John P. Lovoll, 
Jos. C. Grubb A Co , 
Poultuev A Irimble, 
Henry (olsoin A Co., 
Mavuard Bros , 
L. M. Kumsey A Co., 
Albert E. Crai.e, 
A tig. 3^ ISW.—tf 
Philodelphia. 
Baltimore. 




WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS, 
lu 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. 
Broad Street Second Door below Ninth 
RICHMOND, YA. 
William Bell formorly of the firm of Brooks. 
Bell A Co., may bo found with tho ubovo firm. 
March 7—ly* 
WILLIAMS JTEVANS^ ~ 
BAUBuKS AM) UAIK DUKa3KII3, 
No. I "Law Building," 
hakuisonbukg, va. 
Gentlemen wishing a nice, clean shave, or 
their hair dressed >n the finest atyle, will Hn'l 
! they cau have it done by competent workme n at 
our Saloon. 
Thankful for past favora, we respectfully eoii- 
cit a continuance. 
Sept. 12.-lf WILLIAMS i EVANS* 
A FINK nrtio.e ot Olwwincr Tobaccc, a' 
